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Give Thom Now.

I f  you linve gentle words nnd looks my, 
'■ friends, j  * ’>
To spare for mb—if you lmvo ‘tears to shed' 

That I havo B u ffe r e d — k e e p  t h e m  not, I  pray,
: Until I  hear not, boo not,: boirig dead.

If you.'have flowore to give—fnir Jily budB, 
l Jink roBGB, daisies (meadow stars that bo 

Mino own dear namesakes)-—-let them bloom - 
and mako /.' • y />,

•/'• Tho air, whilo yet, I breathe it, sweet for 
;> v• tne. -...••?•;•' •!/•'/

For loving looks, though fraught witli ten
derness; •''„/. i / ' ' ; "■ 

And kindly tears, though they fall tlijek
i :; and fast, "■
And words of braise;. alris! can naught avail 

. _ To. lift the shadows from a lifo thut’a past

; And rarest blossoms, 1 wliat can they suffice, 1 
Offered to ono who-can no longer gaze 

Upon their beauty? Flow’ra in coffins laid 
Impart no sweetness lo departed days.

—Detroit Freo Frew.

A' Choice of Environment.';

Much promineneo has been given in re
cent times by scientific men to the subject 
of environment; this, they eny, with hero-' 
dity will account for what we arc phj'sieal- 
ly. It is muoh to bo dephired that sufficient 
prphiinenco; is -not given to this, law iri tho 
moralaphero; yet it; is vital. We arc riot 
fire-proof even after con vers I on; wo liavo 
fires'within- andI fires without, and-some, (ire 
more BUBccptiblo than .others. . It  is thero •• 
fore an important part pf Pur relligoua edu-, 
cation to consider carefully our • environ- 

■ . i r i o n t / / . }:i•■■■•.''I :■ :;-
Tlie compilers o f. tho Pen Iter . recognized 

this, bo  they ; placed tliis,subject’ air the.be- 
: ginning of tho book as a sort of prologue.

1. The environment to avoid. iU The un
godly. .This word must; hot be limited.in 
its ; application to "'those, who da riot be] love 
in arid worship the God of the Scriptures. 
Thoi ungodly man does not really worship 
any ono abovo.-himself!:,his thoughts and

: desires never :, rise above ; his own/stature/- 
Tho Seventy: translate - “ the asebes”—-men;• 
without reverence. . The ungodly man -is;he 
who has: no .real diiiUition,, to reach put’to 
something higher arid, nobler.; Iio is cursed 
with a general low tone. At present ho,is 
but dull rind-insipid, with no passion against 
wrong; ho is a moral invertebrate. His 
sinB rip’ to tlio prcBcrit aro chiefly of oiu is- 
Bion;* thoso .of comiriiRsipn are closo beliirid.'

2, Sinners. This word suggests not those 
who have sinned arid repen ted , but those 
who have B inne d , do sin and intend to sin 
when, opportunity arises/ •The sinner in-, 
hales u noxious atmosphere arid oxhales;the:

; sariie. He inoculates young heartB;with iho 
' lovo of ’sin.. and on: account of his greater 

knowledge of .Mho world, easily1 fascinates. 
; tho ignorant, innocent and unwary. Ho car
ries, in his person tho germs of nn infect
ious diseaseto associate with.him; is fatal. 

;./ 3f. Scornful. .Ho it is who kills by a sneer 
Y—tho Medusawho turns those who look on 
-her into stone. .The ddlicatq religious per
son cannot survive tlio.breath of,his mouth 

' it is liko deadly aoi.d fumes, which destroy, 
all but the most hardy plants. ’ The seom*

. ful person goes about the world with pick
axe and crow-bar; ho lives to destroy. . lie 
always sees tho seamy sidoof men and move
ments, ho cannot contributo to, the poetry of 
lifo he only caricatures it. Woo to tho young 
Christian who comes under his withering 
Ipok'unless ho be firmly rooted in tho faith 1 
0 ! tho cruelty of the scornful! ho is with
out a.traco of pity. Surely ho it wan who 
gavo tho original to tho lcgend'of tho fiery 
dragon which used to go about destroying 
tho children! ' • • . */;;- . , >

II. Thcjcrivironmcnt to seek. The phrase 

‘.‘ law of the Lord” iriay bo taken broadly to 
mean religion in iis widest sense—Iho oral, 
and written law, the ordinances of religion.

Tho words “ delight in”  and “ meditate 
in” suggest this idea—saturate yourselves 
with rolgion plungo into its depths, fill your 

lungs with if. At a cortnin village'among 
the Swiss’mountains tliero nro baths of med
icinal waters in which peoplo with certain 
diseases sit for hours together soaking their 
bodies through and through; they aro not 
content to sip theso waters they saturate 
thcmselveB with them.' it is our salvation 

;)to eaturato/ burr hearts;with-.religion. AThp 
great desideratum .among, flip young espe- 
; ciaHy: is to delight in rolligon,‘ Arid; medi- 
•tation is tlie spring of del Ight. i Set putfrpiri 
tho City of Deal rucl ion with a book in your 
hand; you will reach the-Cross noon wliero 
tho •burden will fall from your huavt aud 
you will dolght!;’; . .

Tho appeal of the p»alm is based upon*tlie 
consideraton of;tho fiituro of theso different 
classes .of. mon. (a) What becomes of the 
ungodly, tlio sinner and the scornful? “ They 
aro liko the chaff which tho wind drivetli 
away.”  JioJng light without substance, 
they aro driven at length into tho corners

• nnd ‘ crovices* to bo hidden away, or across 
tho sea or into an early grave.

Thoy will not stand in tho day of judg
ment, for think what tho Judgo'will say to 
•tho worthless, tho insipid, tho ungodly; to 
thoso who, made in tho imago of God, have 
dollied thcmeolvcs; to those who have 
blighted, blasted and withered up the faith 
of- our youthB an maidens. Wliat is to bo 

.como of thoso \\ho havo prostituted their 
talents of wit aud satire in destroying slm- 
ple faith? • V-. .’■(

(b) What is the 6cquol of delighting in the 
. law.of tho Lord?. Tliorb aro sovoral beauti

ful figures used to plcluro Ids happy .future, 
but,the first word blepsed really includes till 
that can bo said. Tho blessing of the Lord

cprindfc - bo tabulated 'in figiirej .it does not 
always appear. a' largo column, in tho ledger; 
it ia; ridibulecl by tlio world bccauso it does 
not appeal to the outward-BenBo; it requires 
that-“-inward . eyo”  of. ffilth; to ;discover- its 
value i I ts  secret is.disclosed ip the heart and 

its value is for tho heart.
Tho psalm affords :an illustration of the 

law of' evolution. ' Tho ; ungodly develops 
into tho sinner arid is PonBUtri.ihated in the 
scornful. Secret counsel leads to tho. shnirie- 
Iessness and publicity, of. .tho- way. arid is 
firially‘ discovered in the sent.plotting-Inis- 
Chief. The . occasional Ayalk leads 'to the 
standing: and lounging, and ultimately to 
tho confirmed .sitting ,with the wicked.— 

Preacher’s. Magazine.;

Eefles Influence. •

UV SJIW. 1WXSIE tl. l'MIU.

Some time since ihe writer was induced 
to. take ehargo of an adult J3ible class in 
what is: known as the assembly in. the First; 
M. Ei- Church of our city. Whilst for years 
who had been accustomed to..give Bible 
readings to large numbers, it hadAjoch.n 
Jong whilo since she engaged irrthe regular 
teaching of the. lesson. : She desires to bear 
witness among other advaritavges. that could 
be cited to the special .reflex influence of the 
work, Coining 'befPro a class of men riiul 
women,: many pf -whom were well, posted; in 
tho -facts under .dorisiderritiori; - arid ori the’ 
alert to know: the; w|»y and wherefore, of a 
given.exposition, or statement made, would 
naturally 'havo the, effect’ ‘of making tlie 
teacher1 very sure of her posit3on and ex
ceedingly ̂ enjefui:. npt.to make a statenient 
’that -.would not, to. uSe.an expression inoro 
striking than classic, “ hold, water.’*; It- goes 
without saying that such an exegesis .would 
in vol,ve study/and- a epiripjete preparati on 
for tho discharge of the ..teachers- workj -in
volving riot' orilj’ ’ irit el leet uai research, but 
Bitch comnmnion with’ tho Author'of Holy 
.Writ as to receive tlio spiritual ..Sl luin iiuit ion 
necessary.; to thp proper understanding; of 
the /work.TKo^^^ywritcr cannot understand 
hp\V so' large a propprt ion of Sundriy-Bcliobl 
teacherSj judgirig. iby thp logic Of facts; 
seein to regard- the inost cursory superficial 
looking .over .‘tho lesson  ̂for it can not, be 
digriitiecl with; tlip^niime of study,;sulllPieiit.
• .To be; a ■ successful phj'sieitm, it.reViiures 
years.; o f ; tlibirougli;.study, • no ; nriitter ‘ how, 
great tho haturiil-capacity:may bp, to whieli 
niusi: bo; added tho; knowIedgc that conies 
orily;ffpm experience. v To plead at the bar 
With successjrtliero must be.the"riiost d ili
gent conningof Coke and Blackstotip’and 
otlior' legal' lights, to say nothing of availing 
himsejf of tlio .collateral;• helps wiiich como 
from the Investigation of affiliated interests. 

The man who would claim to be’a' proficient 
in either tho professiona of. law. or medicine 
without: ' thorough • dxhaustivo:. prepurat ion 
Would,bo considered ;a fit subject for a luna
tic asylum, rind ■yet'Tmetf and women essay 
to . unfold tho' inost profound epiritual.ver-; 
ities. with, in somo .instances' littlo or....no 
preparation'. . Surely if it be but the inerest 
comnjonpla.ce-that ’-tlie preparat ion for. the 
discluirgo; of; any duty should bu cotnmen- 
surato with its importance, then should the 
most care ful a t)d‘reverent invest i gat iori p re-
cede the teaching, of the Sunday-school lea* 
son. Kor need this intimidate. The helps 
of tho present day are so abundant and so 
hfaly edilcd that almost aiiy man on woman 
whatever the detiiaiids upori their time, can 
by a wise economy of tho latter and a faith* 
ful utilizing of tho former, together With 
aii earnest waitirig'upon the Div.ine lllumi* 
nut dr,'; obtain such an insight into the true 
inwardness of the word aa God will use and 
bless. .. /  ’

A Eeligious Dog.

There is moro.in a dog than is dreamt of 
by' any philosophy: pf. instinct. ’ The, father 
of the late*Dr. Prime,;.of the;New York Ob
server, was a st ern Jy ort h cidox\ Presby ter ia n 
ininifiter, oner o f ;. the ‘fold -.school.” .. . Ho 
owned-.fî  smriil.; beautiful dpgi-nained:Fidel-; 
ity, about - wlionv there was something niys- 
terioiis, arid though lie never .ventured to ex* 
press, tho - opiiiipn., t hat/, tho. dog -had -moral 
jm3rceptioris, hiason bel.ievedfhat>he.thouglit 

so/ 'SaidfD|r./Primo: : • . '
He differed front other dogs;Only in;being 

better flian others and in riianifesting some
thing :tliat seemed iike. religious sensibility 
or a.-peculiar attadlririeritto-' rqligious places, ■ 
peoplo • arid "serivees. ' lie- atteiided fairiily 
worship with a punctuality arid tcgularity 
tliat other members of the household/might 
well havo imitated, and cdrtaiuly did not- 
surpaHs. • • ;

If ti stranger,, were 'present—and much 
company visited our Jamsc—(ho dog’s atten
tion‘to him was regulated by his taking tho 
lead or not i n  the religious worship of the 
household.- If  tho. visitor at- iny father's rc- 
questconducled the' worshfp, the dog at onco 
attached himself to his person and when ho 
departed tlio - dog escorted him out of the 

village, sometimes going homo with him to 
a neighboring town and making him a visit 
of a fow days.

If tho visitor did iiot perform any rollg- 
ious serivees in tho houso the dog took iio 
riotico of him .while there and suffered hini 
to depart Unattended and ovideritly unre- 

grctted. . .. \
Such a dog was of coursc an habitual at

tendant on the public horvices of tho church 
on t|io Subbath. It required extraordinary 
.citre to' keepl him at liOme. Shut up in a 
room, ho diished through a Window.and was 

at church boforo tho family.

£IIc was onco shut up in im outhouse that 
had no floor, tie dug out under thp sill of 

tlio v rfbPr and was 'at church before tlio/first 
Psalm. : ■ •" •;.• •’ ”-V. ' • . ■ . '̂1
/' In  church, he . oecupicd the .upper step of 
tlio pulpit within . which his master m in is
tered. ; Ho lay quiet during.-tho sermon un
less other, dogs below misbehaved; in. which 

case ho [left his Beat,' rind; a fter. quieting the 
disturbance,. resumed-, it. .;.
' H o ; wiis ' equally deVoted , to the :wepkly 
prayer-meeting, which waa lieid from houso 
toThouse, tho appointmentfjgihg 'announced 
on the' Sabbat i i . H o  ’remembered .the eyen- 
irig and tho place, and was always present.' 
As ;l t was not agreeablp to havo ri dog lit an 
evening.' meeting, in n private house ho. was 
confined at home.. ■• The. next; week .lie went 
early, before tho family had thought to shut 
vhim up, and waited for the hour arid tho 

peoplo. •' *
Iio knew the, names of the families whero 

tho meetings were, held, and where, they 
lived, and could have g’ono to any of them 
on aii errand as easily and correctly as a 
child, arid the.-only knowledge he had of the 
place of 'meeting ho got as others did, by 
hearing tho not ico on Sunday.

Theso habits of tho dog wero not the fruit 
of education. On tho contrary, pains were 
taken to .prevent him from indulging hia 
religioua;' preference. Hp did riot manifehf 
a' fondness 'for  ̂ other irieetiiiga pr.fPr. any 
iridiyidiials out of tho hiniily'circle, except 
those--whom he.reeogri 1 zed by their habit 'of 
praying, iis iho pebjile in wliouVhe was'Bpe- 
dally interested. —Self-Culture.

■ His ..Confession of Faith.

’.. Iri* visi t ing oiie of t he largo ci ty hospi t als 
the: writer ; asked ..tiirV^itpeHriteiiOeriC- bf 
nurses 'what was tlie inoBt. reinarkablq inci
dent thiit..she remembered ;iri her long'.hos-. 
pita!. experience. The lady . thought.: for 
sp/uQ .'tinie,; and, tlien, with, a perplexed 
sniile, said: .
, “ Wo aro so used .to suffering thiit I can
not recall tiny siwcial incident, such as you 
dqsirc.”  . '

She slopped; while-her frie** became grave; 
Then it lighted up. '*

“ I can toll you what was the most touch
ing thing . I ever saw in iny hospital expe
rience. I don’t need to think long for that.’ 

As tho, writer begged her to relate her 
story, she .began thus: «

“ It took placc several.years ago. There 

was a terribjp accident in tlie city where I 
wiis • tlien" / riursing^ and ' two ltids were 
brought iri - fatallyf inangled. One; Pf them 
died jinm'e'diately on ;cnterihg-the hospital; 
the other was ntill conscious. Both of his 
legs:. liad .been. crualied.;; A brief exainina
tion showed that tlie only hbpp for the. boy’ 
life was to have;them taken off immediate- 
-ly, but.: i t , waa probable he would die under

.the;6pcratiori/;^.v^v:-\'V^^^ ,y-V;.V, '•*.• ‘
• ‘S ‘Tell' me,’.-he - snid,^bra.vuly, ‘aip I to 
livo or dio?,-

.‘.‘Tho house siirgeori answered, as tenderly 

as' he could :• 'AVp •i»ppc for tho beat, -but it 
is oxtreinely doubtful:’ ■■■ ;r
•“ As tho;iad heard his doom hia'oyes grew 

large, and. then .filied with tears. His mouth 
quivered pitifully, and in spite of himself 
the iears forced themselves down his smoke- 
grimed cheeks. He'was only seventeen, but 
ho showed tho courage of a man.

“  As We stood about him,, ready to remove 
him to the oper/iting room, ho summmoned 
up his fast faling strength, and said :

“  ‘ If I. must die I have a request to make; 
I want to do it for (lib sake of my dead 
mother. . I promised her 1 would, I. have 
kept putting it off.all this while.'

"Wo listened, wondering what tho poor 
lad meant. With an effort he went on:
. .“  -* I  want to mako a public confession of 
my faith* in-Christ. I wiuit a minister. I 
want to profess inysclf a Christian before I 
dio.' ' v .
• We all 1 Poked a tea eh; ot he i;; if• was iis  i t - 
uat ion new to oiir experience. What shohld 
we'do? A riursb. vyiia dispatched, for ri; clergy? 
man who lived iiear by.'; Inthe.: mean while, 
wo, inoved thojboy. upstairs to t.hb.operating 
rpoin.: Tliero wo laid hiui on tlio table! / By* 
this timo - thp in in ister arrived; hutJesS. , The 
boy welcomed .hipi -witli.a beaut i ful sriiiIe.’ 
The clergyniari, topic his poor harid;; i  had 
been holding it, and it was already growing 
cold. The house surgeons, the nurses, and 
others who came in*,to Vvitness his cbnfos- 
bion stood roverenily by. Tim boy began:

“ *1 believe—’ he .faltered, for hp. coitld 
hardly speak above a whi.**pur,.ho was so 
weak. I could not help crying. The sur
geon did not beiuive much better. Not « 

soul Iri tho rooui will ever forgot.the sight, 
nor tho words when tho boy said:'

“ ‘ I belicvo in JesuaChrist—His.Son—our 
Lord—and Saviour—* ..

“ iio stopped^ h'cc'iuso he had not strength 
to say another word. Thon-the clergyman, 
seeing that tho end was near, hastily put a 
small piece of bread in the lad’s mouth, and 
a fow drops of hospital wino to his lips; 
thus' formally administering tlio sacrament 
and recoiving tho lad—from tho operating 
table—into tho. company of thoso who pro
fess tho naino of Christ. Summoning up 
all his strohgih, 'while the minister was 
praying, tho boy said distinctly ;
. “ ‘ I beliovo—* With theso blessed words 

upon his lips ho passed ii way,/. ' * .
.“ Tho surgeon put asido hia knife aud 

bowed his head. Tho Great Physician had 
to tako tho .poor boy’s caso into His own 
hands. .That,, sir, was the most toiichiug 
and beautiful thing I liavo ever seen In iny' 
hospital experience of almost twenty' years. ” 
—.Youth’s Companion.

To-Day.

Lord, for to-morrow and its needs
-.-1 do not p r a y "• • * . 4  7' 

Keop me from stain and ain :
Justfor lo:day, \ \ V'.-;

Let mo both diligentiy,work 
And duly pray;

' Lct mo bo kind in word and deed ,
. 'r':'V; ifust fop. t o - d a y . - syi-

’JiCt mo be alow to do iny will;,-.
" P r p m p t t o . o b e y -■/> 

Help me to sacrifice myself - 
-Vv..V-.*r.ust for to-day....,

,Lei me no wrong or idle word' .-
Untliinkingly say 

Set'thou ti seal upon.iny lips; ■
■ . .. ; ,Tust for to:day. ; '•

So,- for to-morrow and. its rieeda 
I do not pray; .

But keop mo, guide mo, hold me, Lord, 
Just for to-day.

Grandpa’s Prayer.
“ Mamma, who was grandpa talking to 

just now?”  said a little girl,-in the home of 
a friend of mine, riot long ago.

In  a sort of awcstrickcn way sho had been 
gazing upon the palp faco of her dear old 
grandpa whilo he was leading in the morn
ing prayer. The closed eyes eecnicd to bo 
looking. at' somo one. Tho . tears crept 
swiftly out from under tho • lids,'and.'foil 
from wrinkle down to wrinkle over, tho^e 
ni»ed;.cheeks. •' .Tlio white hair was-1lirowii/ 
back, arid/the hand-’which rpstcd on the bld: 
family Bible, from; which he' had been read- 

irigi'trembled .just a little. : . /  " • ' .
•ThP old/.man'.did; not know that/h is 1 it tio 

granddaughter was watching him, • When 
tho prayer; was oyer, and the . family fold 
wjis placed fortipother day tinder the-guurd- 
iari care -of tlio Shepiie.rd of Israeli this little 
laml) ’ crept to her mother’s side anil asked:
• ‘Who wris grandpa <a 1 kirig <o justnOw?’.’ 
v .Sho had often said her priiyera at night
fall; she. ;had.often heard Ijer mother pray; 
but. somehow God seemed' to her so far 
away, and grandpa talked as thouRh God 
'was in the robin. -. '

In answer to that question,'what a ‘chance, 
the mother had to tell the child about the 
glorious privilege of prayer! What an op
portunity to. cast an anchor whlclv will hold 
in tho wildest storinf Grandpa will soon, 
bo gone.- Tho gates aro opening for him 
now. We can' seo tho gleam of his eternal 
triumph* in his countenance. His steps arc 
feeble,.but .his-faith is that of a giant. • Xo 
doubts disturb tho quiet of his spirit. Every 
day ho./reminds eyetybPdy in tlio. family 
tliat: «7esus has.-been iri the *iyorId, and thtlt 
hp..dwelt amorig ue. And again: wo behold 
hia glory in.this his discipiei; ; . ; . ^ ‘

•A htippy home.with such an altar, and such 
a priest.: ■ Havre you rio,' family'-altar in your 
home,, reader? . Have you no time to, pray? 
You will1-have-.tiiiie enough' to weep by;arid 
by over your blaBted hopeH.' bon’t blame 
tho;church if yoUr children go astray,: if the 
drinco./ and the ciird-tablo-arid, tho -wine-cup 
and the theater , destroy till . thpit spiritual 
life, arid- make them easy.' victims of the 
power of,darkness.; Pray in -yotir fairi iljes, 
Take timp /;to pray. Pray, iill -you gei1 the 

hlessing wiiich catno to tho hpusehbld of 
Obud-edom, where dwelt the ark of. the 
Lord.-C. C. McCabe. .

He not only ' refused'the narcotic, but ho 
took a stimulant ; he revivod himself to bear 
moro pain (v. 30; John 19: UO).

“ His woro a thousand sprirkling rills '.
. .That :from their fountains burst,

■Arid poured their torrents:down tho hills,
/' .- And yet ho: sa id, ‘ I  .thirst. ?..’ ■ i  ; v ’.: •'

,; When tlio end /.came,;, he dismissed his 
spirit to God. All this was voluntary.to tlio 
last.. ‘* I Iny downi. my Iife? that: I  might 
tiiko, it: up againV” ~-—Bishop Warren, in 
Sunday-school Times. , . A: -./■; /:;

The sun’s text is: “ Begin tho day 
With shining pnrpoBc, anyway.”
The rain’s: “ Lot tears'fall only whero • 
They’ll /nuke • the world more bright and 

fair.”  ••
Tho wind says: “ Let your voico be sweet 
And only pleasant thin«a repent”
Tho flowers whisper, hid apart:
“ Show to.tho world a perfect heart.”

Tho whilo the sky from up abOvo,'., ... '. 
Shines down.the sermon: “ Heaven is'iovx\”

Jesus on tho Cross.

Lesson for May 2(1.

We have. tried for centuries by prose, 
poetry, pictorial and plastic art. and mighty 
tmwie, to- express the significance of the 
cross. . We .sliall- need to try, and shall for

ever.
“ Tlien let us sit beneath his cross,1 - •

. And gladly catch the healing stream.*v

He refused, u nacrotic drink, of myrrhed 
wino which they were for giving him to 
deaden the pain It was no stinted
saeritlco lie gave his back to the stuiters,
iio was not forced. : -
• Ho was crucified 'linked. (v.. ‘21 v  Ho bpie 
tho sliuine of tho original and every ‘subse
quent sinner. He endured the cross, despis
ing the shame. There was then, and is yet, 
a/bitterness about beneficence. . •* / .;/

meant to bo suggebtivo of equal estiiiiate; 
Mercy saved .brio of them, the only <roj»hy 
Christ .took with him to pfuadise.v , 

'riierc was. nr> hour of pcace fur dying. 
Human hale flung tlie mud of Ihe.'meanest 
speech . ivs. • They adtnit. t.lult lie
saved others.  ̂ ' . ;'•*• ;

But tiie bitterest stiiig they inilletOd waS 
that.they put themselves beyond the; elllcacy 
of his prayer for their forgiveness. ; JUs 
own pain wiis nothing to tho fact that tliere 
was sin that his atonement could uot reach. 

.Ills greatest endurance was the gainsaying 
of .simu'rs against themselves (Hub. 1 ” .: .*1, 
■ITov. Ver. ) . ’ *•. “ / >.

Theso revilers fixed their own conditions 
of belief. in and acceptance ot Chirst (y. 
32). They' were not accepted. Moti liiiist 
tako God’s conditions or none.-. ’ 

Hojdrinka.tho cup of sin’s greatest penalty 
whon God forsakes himi Ho suffers the 
effect, not the atVectlon, of the divlno linger. 
Ho suffers eternal death intensely, not ox- 
tensivoly. Wo. know not wheroin tho virtue 
and valuo of satisfaction inhered. But Gbd 
knows' oxiictly and. it -pleased the Lord to 
bruiso him ; ho hath put him to grief, and 
nnidb his soul, not body merely, an offering 
for sin. Wo do not understand it, but we 
know we are saved thereby. •

Empty Words. . -

/There is riUvriya danger in the Christian 
i i fo that .t l io \yords. ei ii ployed, iri ■ ou r expe - 
rierice iniiy beeoine einpt ied 'of all tn can ing 
arid, ;!s ig ri i f i ca rice, - a nd t hus: become' a aririro 
to; low'! living. As 'a -meariB of . guarding 
against .tins \yo ought./ freciucntly to test bur 
congciouspesa of theiii.by/rcditCing them/to 
other /foriris of. oxpressibrii ; It  lias’ been 
suggested by; ti; rircerit writer thiit Ohristhiriji 
spmetimes eiT - by /erilling 'their , faults by 
“ grtiiuV:; niunfeewhen ;,if: • tliey/>*erc. to •re-*' 
cognizp their; true character atid gi.ve theni 
the riairibs;of common life, they; niight;riot 
contemplate tliem^so co;np|acently. ; Miiny;. 
fOr instancp^eonfess-their:“ sills’’Iwlili great 
freedom and-with: little • sense of self-rp: 
proach ; whereas if the.epnients:of this term 
“ sin” ’were particularized lomean peevish 
ness, untruthfulness, pettishnees, lincharl- 
tableness, the feeling would-be quite differ
ent. To.confess, iii general terms, that wo 
have sinned is quite consistent with a meas
ure of self-complacency in our virtue of hav
ing confessed it; 'but*to tell tho truth plain
ly to and about ourselves, that we have been 
unfair /in y business, .spiteful -in/the family; 
tirifeerierous to’ a ; rieightior; or-’ irripure in 
tiioughtith.ia.isrisOrtof'disciplinebittcrly 
disagrceablP but. really, our billy, hope of e'at- 
vatiprn.One will, never know the’ real• iriearir 
ing of the tp rn i,s in?’ uritil;lie.luis told the 
aitnplo ’ apd seyeii*: tnith to ihimsclf. aljout 
himself. .

, Tho same. thing is true about the word 
“ consecration,”  whieli is, .wc fear, used so 
loosely to designate a variety of states of 
foeHng and being that it has ceased to have 
anything left of its real significance. Con
secration is the recognition of/God’s owner
ship In us. It involves the utter surrender 
of ourselvea—thought, feeling, purpose, 
will, the very substance and. body of otir 
character to his wilK It means a supreme 
passion for God, a cherishing of the giver 
more than all his gifts..

“ Nothing on etirth do I desire,
• But thy pure lovo within my breast ;
This, only this, will I require,

• And freely givo up all the rest.”
This Is by no means a.small or easy thing 
to ach ieve• but the. word “ pbnsecratibu” 
.ia; used jaa glibly arid lightly, in our own ex 
porienco:‘tind ' experierice/.riiectings / as if it 

were'- perfectly; {consistent with, the moat or
dinary,’ and some! iiiie^ • fcven . with; the shab
biest, living. Then the pity of it! The word 
becbi nes a substituto 'fpr -t ho.: expo riciice; arid

deeeiyo ;purselves with w.ords. A press
ing Nvarit of tlie.cinircli at iho present time 
is tliespirit of dealing canclldJy with our-; 
solves./ AVhpri' we beign.10 call our- tempers 
and actions by their right names, tlien wc 
shall get;ourselves into that jiroper perspec
tive which is.tlie first condition of self-im 
provemenf and of ultimate puifectiun.f- 
Northwestern Christian Advocate. ;

School of Primary Mo'thoda.

Widespread interest .ih the best t riel hods 
of ’instruction for the very little children, 
gathered in I he Sunday-school,' hits suggested 
a need of conference among primary teach

ers. The Summer School of Primary Metli- 
oris* held, for the. first tiimi ltist summer at. 
Asbury Park; was so siiceessful that the ses
sions will be a regular thing hereafter. '

This, .year ihe . sesHuu of the Summer 
Scliool of.Pfiniary. Mc.thiwls, which is under 
the. auspices of the /N*i?w Jersey Siinduy- 
Sehool Associtil Ion; will ’bo lipid In Library 
Hall. A.sbmy Park, from Moiiday t<» Sntiir- 
day, J lily 1 •”*--<). Tlie school will be undor 
tlie _ d if Pet ipri of thege neriil secretary of tjio 
Associat ion,* Bov.; E. Morris l'Vrgusson, of 
Trenton. The insirjictors and lecturers will* 
include Miss jWinie S. Harlow, of Lowell, 
Mass.; • M iss Juliet-,E. Dimock, of Eliza- 
beth,N. J.:; .Mrs. Samuel W. Chirk, of Jer. 
soy.City; 'Mrs. ,J. W; Barnes, of Newark, 
and sev(«ral other experienced primary 

teacheiV./. .* ^  .

.The ebi.uso' will include lecture’s aiid ilis- 
cussloiis oil. tlie* principles arid methods pf 
primary, instruction in.the Sunday-school, 
original, papers ill nd. eoufureiices, in which 
the.’studcuts u’ill take-part; the teaching-of 
Hip Interiui’tionai.Lessons, to the end of';thp
third quarter, to H .class Of.jiriiuar.v A*hpl-.
ars; a course often lessons in tihieklJoaid 
drawing by Mrs. Samuel W; Clark, and a 
practical . exposition of sand-inap work, 
milking and using objects, charts,.maps, etc.

There will bo no fees or charges for ad
mission, and all primary and intermediate 
teachers and others interested aro inivted to 
attend tho sessions. Since the first session, 
held last summer at the .same, place, the 
students have beeu enthusiastic in their tes
timony .to tlio helpfulness of the wprk;; and 
tho program for this year lias bcei) greatly 
improved in the light of experience.

A person must be “ a littlo one” 'to be
come Onp of. God’s strong ones.;• *.*. ?■ ’

Beware, lest you unsay witli yoiirlife what 
you .say with your tongue, -.-

: ;  : A/JnWlee Day.' ■

: Evangelist TliOmas narrlaon, who has 
bpen laboring at First Church, Millville, 
with usual onthu8iafijn and succces, elosed 
up-his campaign lafit week with, a great 

jubiiee, attended by ministers from tho sur
rounding couptry, and no less u personage 
than Dr. T. DeWltt Tahnage, who preached 
one* of thb ^ermbria-of the occasion. Dr. 
Bowdish, of Brooklyn,' was' also present, 
besides Presiding; Elder Wight, Rev.. E .. 

Hewitt, Rev. E. C. Hancock, • Dr. J. Moore, 
of Trenton, ‘ Pastor W. P. Davia, Rev. E. 
Gifford, and D. L..Anderson, of Bethahy, 
Phlladolphla. Of the several hundred con
verted, Dr. Davis reported over.two hundred 
admission* to his b\Vii church. Crowda of 
people froin near imd far spent the day in 
Mlltivlle, and pcrmons were delivered'from 
the chiirch.steps.outslde to those who could, 
not gain oven standing rooin.inaide.' It is 
hoped’•.the kindled fire will spread all oyer 
South Jersey.

PDLnington.

A correspondent of the Ailvocate of.this 
\veek says: . •* ; • . ., v ; • :'.*

The students and .friendsnf Pennington 
Seminary celebrated the twenty-fifth anni
versary of Dr. Hanlon as president there 
with great rejoicings last week. Thursday, 
May *2? there was a -formal address on 
“ How to: Make the Most' of Myself,” by. 
Rev. Dr. Ketidig. ot New .York, and also, 
brief addresses hy Rev. Drs. Lippincott aud 
Handley, aiid also a very ablo and thought
ful address by - Rev./ Dtv Patton, preaident 
of Princeton Uriiversity. Friday there were 
special exercises in the . chapel, with; ad
dresses, poems; inusic, etc., by the students 
and others. The Ponrilngtonians. at Wesley
an and Dickinsoii both se'tit delegates with 
appropriate resolutions.relating to Dr. Han-, 
ion and -his services at Pennington, and 
General .Rusiing .and others spoke for. the 
Board of Trustees. 'In''the .evening there 
was a banquet in.tho dining-hall, presided 
over by Hoii. Edward T. Lovett, of Tarry- 
town, N. J., and toasts responded to by 
Uov. Dr. Reed, president Of Dickinson Col
lege, Willis-Fletcher Johnson, Esq.,;of the 
New York Tribune, Rev, Dr. .Handley and 
others. Tliero, liaVo been •seven principals 
at Pennington since its.foundation a half 
century or so ago, but Dr. Haalon has 
served there.nearly as long as all the others 
put together. He has built up the seminary 
both in nuiiiber und character, and.paid off 
its debt, anil established it on foundations; 
deep, and broad, and the Church owes him 
a debt of gratitude it never can repay. May 
he- live long to, enjoy hit) hard-won honors, 
arid to bless tho sominnry apd the cause of 
Chrfethui edueaiton by li:s character and 

ser vices.!; v : • >
. U is understood tiiiit there 'will be a fur

ther celebratipri of DrV. Hanhai’s.t*jlver.au- 
niyeVsary at Ocean Grove iri August, on the 
Friday preceding enmp-moclingv and a 
com til It teo of the Board of Triihtees is mak
ing arrangements'for tjiis'already...

;Eept;by Faith.

'•Kept.' by the powpi; »»f fiod. through 
faith! The power is able.to keep you if you 
have.the faith, and tliis'f.iilh is the realized 
gift of God to all who truly seek. As I look 
over , these ciuiverta, aud those that have., 
stepped up into H'o higher life, and then at 
tlie resources iiiid iiistrunieutulilies for their 
safe-keeping, I feel as Elisha did when en
compassed .by ilu; Assyrian hosts. You 
know Elisha’s servant caine lunniug to;his 
inaster, and’ wit Ii fear tind coristernut ion -iu-* 
his . looks;; iolii HiiiiI jio was surroiiiided by 
his eneiiiies.' And Elisha.’ looking up io 
heaven, said: ‘Lord, 1 pray thee,-open his 
eyes. that ■ he iiiay sce.X 'The young man 

was . very wide' awake iu ordinary matters. 
Ho had’.yery clearly, perceived the dangers- 
ahead.-..' And yOt the prophet prays God io 

open his eyes that lie'in ight-see. And wlien 
hia eyes'•* were ppeiiod—why, there was tho 1 
piophet just .ait die -was before, and thero 
Were, the Assyrians just.^ they were before.'. 
Rut- yet there was* a change;. for.when the 
young uitm looked, out, tjel.ipldi the hills 
were fcovered : withf.librseinen' and chariots 
uf- tire. God had. ppeiied hOaven and sent 
its. legions . down tci earth. God had enclr- 
cled his ser vital with flic hosts of hen ven to 
proleet him. I teli you, young converts and 
grown Christians, you will be kept by the 
power of Gbd If you have faitli..” rr-Bisho 

Simpsoii. . •; • ‘ - •

It.all comes.to this: Christ being first. If 
he is lirst in Iho heart ho will, bo first in tho 
home. And if ho is, you Will find time in 
tho day to tlo something for him, if you aro 
awfully poor, and if you do hit ye little chll- 

arenVv-'*-;.S. . .’'' •'-• . •v

Jesus first I Tliat keeps*, people .up' when 
tlieir backs are aching and when theysiro 
coid iind hungry. ; . ’ ?  ' ' •
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; Peoplo who htivc epttagcs, or even; tents 
to. rent, nre losing tiuio amP money by not 

' advertising in tho Record.

It i# highly probable that we nmy be able 
"'iti print the summer program in next week's 

f.«.4uo of the Ocean Grove Record. . ; ,

^ Preaching at St. P/mPs Ohurch, Ocean 
Orove, next Sabbath by the pastor. Rev. M, 
Relyea, both morning andevcning. Sun
day -flcliool at 2 P. M. Epworth League 
meet jng at t>. #10. Sira rigors made welcome. 
Scats free.

Sabbath pervices in First M. E. Church, 
Asbury Park.: 9,*J0 A. M'., general prayer- 

; meeting; 30.30, preaching by tiio. pastor; 
subject, “ Particular Providcnco;” *2.30, 
Snbbatli-sehool; 0.45, Christian Endcuvor 
meeting; 7.45, service of song; sermon, to 
Young men by ilev. W; A. Alien/ the third 
in a series; subject, ‘1 Deceit fulness of Sin. ’ ’

A postal card informs us of tiie, death in 
Philadelphia on Saturday, May 11, of Mrs. 
Margaret Whinmi, mother of - Rev. Dr. 
Whinna, paelor of Oak Street M. E. Churcli, 
Norristown, Pa. Converted to God in her 

, eleventh year, she spent over 70 years of her 
" lifo .in the happy fellowship of Ohrist’s 
Ohurch, and fin ished her courso with joy 
aged 82. ‘.‘Precious in the bight of the 

■ Lord is the death of liis.saints.*-’ .

Thursday, May 23, according to u lmnd* 
some invitation card beforo Us, Dr., John 
II. Daniels, son of Rev. J. Reeves Daniel 
of Ocean Grove, graduates, in the Medical 
Department of Niagara University, BulTulo,- 
N. Y. In the,literary realm John is already 
u Ph.D. Now be enters one of tho most re
sponsible professions known to men. A 
very gratifying feature of the ease is tlmt 
bur John ranked first in a large and very 
intelligent class of students in the above 
institution.. , . '

Rev. 0. H. Vatman closed ins services jn 
Rochester, N .Y ., on May 10. The’ revival 

. tide-ran.* very high. . It was said by those 
‘ who knew that ihe city had; not been shaken 
so . since, the days of Finney. Many hun
dreds'.turned unto God. • He opened meet
ings in London. .Ont., Sunday, Ihe 12th, 
with, a remarkable demonstration. . There 
were fifteen hundred out at the opening 
service at 1 P.. M., and at night twice that 
number iu the great Princes* Rink. At the 
close of this service there were more tlmn 
three hundred who arose desirous of salvu- 
tion. All the clergymen as well aa Mr.Yat- 
mari arc jubilant over the outlook.

The golden anniversary of the marriage 
of John W/and Sarah TenEyck, residing 
at No. 80 Heck avenue, Ocean Grove, oc
curred Tuesday, May 14,'aiid the occasion, 
had. their, friends been aware of it, would 
not have been allowed tp pass-ltf without 
p.onio special, demonstration of tbo affec
tionate regard in which both nro held by 
tho community.. Mrs. TenEyck celebrated 
the event, a: very rare one in human expe
rience, by preparing a magificent wedding 
cako which she has been sending around in 
packages t<̂  people in thb Grove und else
where. The editor of the Record aintmg 
others- was remembered kindly in this l>b- 
stownieut. and iu return sends his hearties! 
congratulations.. . , . '

Curiosity roaches tlp-too every season 
about this time on. two points intimately.rc- 

' hited .to Ocean Grove. One is the summer 
' program, which we shall, publish next week, 
and ihe other is the singing book for 1305.;
• for it is now;* an' nd milted necessity that a 
' new-' one we" must have every, year. . Well,
the hook is*'out, A real good one they say.

• Some oily choirs liuve been - already.sup
plied, and are having bong services to the

’ ndmirat loir of t heir and fences.- VVo per
ceive some new names as.hyinn writers and 

,ulsocompo*ehs in its table of contents. But, 
t e l l  u h  Ihe name! What do they call it? 
They have run out of seritfineritul numes 

' and call it “ Songsof PraiSeNq..2.” Profs/ 
Sweney, Kirkpatrick and Dr. Gilmourare 
.the.'editors, and John J . Rood, of course, 
the publisher. Same style and price as last 
3-ear‘S book. ‘ ' ’ • *

In tho Old Paths.

From Suffering to Glory.

The person referred to in the following 
tender und touching lei ter, addressed to Dr. 
Stokes by Mtii. A. D. Yreelund, Paterson, 
N. J., was well known .at Ocean Grove, and 

• received nn.uuufcual shave of kindly 6ympa- 
1 tliofiP attention fjoni those who met her on 
these grounds year after year:

Dour Dr. Stokes—Do, you remember ti 
young, lady who u.̂ ed to ride on a tricycle 
at Ocean Grove? She waS much deformed. 
Her name, was Lizzie M. Post. She was an 

' orph/m, n niece of mine,-and had been in 
my family for nearly nineteen years.' Al
ways a sufferer, more so for tlie hiM live' 
yeais, having spinal trouble- and latterly 
heart disease. She died at my home on 
Thunkriuiviug day, just at the close of the 
day. She, .with .us, has spent fifteen sum
mers at Ocean Grove, thinking there is no 
pjaco like Ocean Groybiand no-man like

C l./. I J.Sil I 1/ I . if I l . l l  K /ltilf l II I  II f t lit'

: time lifter coming to'live with us she united 
with Market Street M. E.. Church,-and con
tinued a coiisifttent member of. tho same 
Until her death.

Tho funeral servics were at our home, con
ducted by Dr. \V. S. Robinson aud Dr. 
James. Montgomery. We took her body 
and laid it .by the side of her father und 
mother, at Birdgeport, Conu.

People who' have the privilege tp attend 
St. Paul 'a M. E. Ohurch, Ocean Grove, are 
kept in-mind of: the good old ways pf 'Moth-' 
odisrii, and hayo iho, best kind of induce
ment a—botli precept and example', tp;>V.nlk 
tliereim •. In ./sonic churclies. pf this popular 
denomination-we heartliiitthe; ehitss-riicetirig 
js ii; thiiig of the plist, and ti.S to the spirit
ual̂  iife> thero seeins to bovbut little.sign of 
if  i6f(. nt - least in the'form of lively devo-' 
tionsV happy, experiences, so.ngs of joy aiid 
shout's of praise/when souls; arc blessed. ,:
;.; At-St.Pnul's • (he’,<c.insR” is' still a great 
Inst ilutibn'y and the Quarterly loye-feast just 
like itV only far.imbre so. Wc looked in.on 
hiBt AVcdneRday eydtlihg, expecting' only the; 
ordinary - 'churcli. praycr-mcqtingf :.which, 
by the way*. Is no ordinary:jniians of grace, 
wliensouls need-n.timo of refresliing from 
the presence of tho Lord;. but'wo had a lovcT 
feast of. tiie best typo that iii a long and 
varied life we lmve known.

Tho first notable thing attracting our.at

tention was flic solid array of ministers in 

attendance, who sat around Pastor Relyea 

on his platform. ; There was the widq-n’wnkq 
stalwart - Ro v ., Splpmon PnreonB, o f Newark 

Conference, and near.; h im  :onb of .his tried 

arid true compatriots of, tho 6ame body, D r.! 

JI on roe;' now a TCsKlont of t h e G  rove. 

^Father Blake, iis the* younger inen̂  ̂call him  

in the New York,Conference; Rev^ S. H. 0, 

Sinith , ji ycteran. pf -Philtulelphia; Rev; J , 

R; . Daniels, residing here, alsp Bro. Clayton', 

o f ..Genossee, vtlie much -beloved W illiam  

Frank!in arid W ;:H .; W arde ll,and  •' ono pr 

two more'beginning to,exhibit P nhair; and 

beard tiie frost: of three score years tirid ten;

The bread aiid \vat er was not oycrlookbd. 
E ight’. . or . ten ■ of t he ofllcia Is were cnlicd to 
tlie front tind after ebbing Beryed by tho .pas*
,tor, wii ited on tin aud ience which complete
ly fiIled th6 rdpni. : Tiie: singing throughouf 
was. extra good,; anybody-^brother or.elBtef 
—feeling so - 'VI is posed, took the ̂ liberty tb 
start ar song of Zion, tirid the value of ilie 

feastappeared to be enhanced :as they 
divided with one .another tlieir morsel of 
bread, .a i ng I ng ‘ ‘We’re M arch ing to Zion.”  

Each of .'tbo; ministers, present had a word 
to' say-̂ -a word in eertsoti it, proved.to be,‘
,for it was senBoned with grace,: and weighty: 
witli ..the blessedIconeclouenesS of salvation 
in Christ. A'number of, strangers, t he earjy 
comers ’fo Ocean Grove, were on hand, and 
soon caught tlie fire... . A Bapt ist sister said 
if was to her a. novel sort.of service,’ but she 
liked it (ind would probably pass for a Baptist 
Methodist, hereafter.:; Miss Cassio Smith; 
who had:been nwayvevangelIzing ever, since 
last ; fifll, had- returnodj. and ;wa8 feeling.’en- 
tirely . at home - again, in ..testimPiiyi song 
arid ; a p-leading * timp. with God nt the closo 
of tho meeting for a mighty baptism of fire 
and power, bn,preachers and people...

As nearly as we could -note.thp number 
who witnessed for J esiis/ thcro weic about, 
ono hundred, and as many more, by. ti stand
ing sign,; said,they, wero ready. .

Pastor Rei yea, who is;; some th i ngof nV vo
cal 1st, introduced ono of Cliapiain McCabe’s 
favorite , pieces—*•*I Shall bo Satisfied,” iind 
the; -audience .lielped him on the beautiful 
chorus; . then .the shaking of hands, an-in
variable rule at St. Paul’s,'' filled out tho re
ligious pleasures of an ovening well spent 
“ In the sweetness of the Lord.”

European Correspondonco,;

•: IV. —NICK, MONXB CAKlio AND NAl»IiES.

OfBoial Corruption,.

Christian-Work considers jt ncessary to 
remark that New Jersey is in a stato of 
shame scarcely second to’ New York as con- 
eerris ; the .inismanagctheht * of ■ its; piablib: 
affairs. • This,much was disclosed ' by the 
evidence adduced .’before the legislative iii- 
veBt igali ng, com in ittce at Trenton last wee k. ; 
From tiie .testimony of competent witnesses 
corrupt ion seems to prevail like the plague; 
Thq trail o f crimo reached fromfhe Execu
tive Department—one woman • paying /the 
Executive $1,000 for a pardon—to tho 
scrub women and thp.junifors In the Capi
tol.. Under the corrupt rule ballot box 
stufrmg became ono of the' practiced arts, 
and thero seemed to be fow officeholders 
who wero not eager to selj ofllclul power for 
any sum of money, big or little, Regrct- 
table as such revelations are, they (ire not 
the despair of those favorable togood gov
ernment jmd having faith in the people. 
Tiie public- can; be-trusted, arid the right 
!view is that; there is enpugh publi(i virtup 
not oiiiy; to resist corrupt ion,’.but to hunt 
out, i he., d isiioriest a nd qorru pi and to bring 
tlW .criminals to Just ic.Oi ••The despair of 
Society^lf .i'tlibf^ ii tiiing--lies;not
lii vtho; existence; ,ofvviee und .crime,but in; 
the failure, to punish tiieiii when defected... '

& Pas’.or Who Wears Well

Monday evening. April 22, witnessed an 
event of much interest in tlie history of 
Simpson Church, Brooklyn. Tho fifth re
ception was tendered the pastor; Rev_ J. O. 
Wilson,‘ D. D. Tho spacious chapel was 
filled with uu enihusiufatic und udmiring 
audionce. Every Ucpartinent of church' 
work had its representatives to welpcmo 
Dr. VVilson, ivho: has endeared himself to 
ihu entlio membership.
... Tlie.four years of his ministry in this 
chur.cii iccords tlip receptlon.pf 550 mem
bers, of whom 412 were recoived on proba
tion ; the payment of ii, debt of $40,000, 
Jong a standing menace to tiie progress of 
his predecessors; and receipts from all 
s«>urces aggregating $87,000. • Class-mect- 
jngs have been largely, revived, and the 
ciiurch iii geiieniI has'been .much quickcncd. 
ReccnUythe; fiftlefh. anniversary, of.' tho 
oliureiipigaiiiuztipn,was.eblebraied. *

- A iu>ti icr. ■ bon,d -J.pt -sbp i a 1 , urii ty;. be t wee h • 
dc6tm Grove''and,AsburyTark will be con; 
suimiiiite’d iii the nuptials of̂ '■Mri'..puroid'.-B;'y 
Ayres, • of the Ocean Grovo Associiition 
blllce; nndV.Miss '.Louise,* daughter .'of Mr.- 
N. E. Jjiicha.ribn,; of - tho Matter place.' Tho 
m'arriago eereinony will take place on Wed
nesday .of next; week . (May '22)i at 12. 30 
b * clock; iii tbo Asbu ry ■ Park Bapt ist Church,: 
Congrutulutioiis on both sides of tho 
lako will be unstinted as bride and groom 
aio prime fuvoritcs in tho community at 
large. • • • • , . .. ..

' On the • morning of Apr.il-13 - wd- left 
Geivoa for N.ice,' .Tlie scenery was beautiful, 
what we .could see of, it between tho, tuiineJs, 
for it seemed \ve.-iib sooner, ctuno out-of biip 
thiui' Aw ..were • in;, another.. ’ They.: had a 
diniiig-car.r,on -tlie trtiiii and.served, ti good 
lunch. At 3 IV: M. we .changed ears :at
Vinl11ni 1 lô  ’’ ’ V? -.v" -V;
■. Wo reached Nice about 5 P. M. After 
lablu d’hote \vo went, to the. Casino. The 
froplcal garden and music we enjoyed very 
much. • A nmiiber. of persons were playing 
roulelto. but there was no excitement what
ever. •

Easier Sunday dawned bright nnd warm. 
Wo went;to a very pretty Episcopal Ohurch 
near: the. hotel. It was decorated . with 
Easter -'flowers, and .the choir sang. Easter 
iinusic. r.Thb,̂ serjnoji_'vwa8.;̂ gobd. nnd tp the 
point.  ̂In !the oyening wo enjoyed the. 
I3resbytcrian service. ;Thpapcakqr v̂.;afe 
from Loridoh.. He quotecTr nuinerpus Seripi 
turb passages and applied them beautifully.

The.next morning wo took ti drive;thorugli 
tjjip.;.town'nhd^arbuttd;.thp .̂in6untniW.\'Thi8;. 
far excelled any drive we had ever takpn. for 
beautiful ;8cenprjV' High, mouritairia. werP 
all . ’aroundus,' arid tlib ouo wb wero on (St. 
Andrew) was 'quite: rpeky.  ̂Every, few min
utes we passed,beautiful flumes and creviceŝ  
Queen .yictoria’s villa takes its namo from 
tho mountains. . It is -not remarkably Iwau-’ 
tiful, but.; the grounds; aro spacious.' .The 
Queen pays $26,000 roht for,the months 
uf .March .and April. She iB now here and 
went̂  driving Easter Sunday, but; wo did not 
see her. . It seems slrarige to see the English 
Queen; guarded by French soldiers.-. ; Wp 
then drove along the Riviera, enjoying its 
findcastles Jiarid ■ beautiful.. scenery. -The 
dirvo: from ‘Nice to Monte Carlo, a dietaiice: 
of • nino miles, vve enjoyed on a. fine tally-' 
ho. It was a perfect day:and tlie Mediter- 
ra.neari ppvbr -lpokbd bluer nor. more grand. 
We passed many'beautiful ’ yillaswhoso walJs 
werp. covered with, twining vines and roses. 
Wo reached Monte Carlo before sundbvvri, 
and it -.looked-.' liko n little paradis'ev as. wo 
drove through, its streets which aro ail of 
stone and .very clean. ;Most of tiie.buildn' 
.ings are: white and: ;it Teminds;'ono of the 
AVhito Oity.” ' . • ' -
In: 'tiie. 'everiing;.wp! went to the Casino, ’ 

There wo heard a cpncbrt by. thb finest; or
chestra in the  . world.; ’ The, music was su
perb. . We -. then walked into t he other rooms 
.where hundreds of persons were trying their. 
lucl̂  at games of chance. It was a novel,’ 
sight to see the players so intent upon their 
games that, •they . seemed ; entirely unebn- 
scipus of tho presence of othere iind stran
ger 6till, was their; indifferent manner 
wlien they lost,or won. We saw one person 
puf up. $100 and -win $200, then $400. 
then $800, arid not satisfied with that ho 
left it onj tiieri lost $1,600.; ; Wp Baw an
other lose’ several'thousand dollars and still; 
another win a {urge.amount. , -V
: ' It.takes bilt ti fbw moments to win or lose 
a fortune; but more people lose than win. 
It seems , Very silly to outsiders to place so 
much dependence an a'chance ball or a deail 
of cards, but ovidently, the participants find 
it very interesting. Everybody seems do- 
voted to gambling at Monte Carlo. Wc 
were told that we would be tryinn. uiir luck 
beforo wo loft there, but we had no incli
nation that way ot all, and did not find it 
necessary to buy a return ticket before hand 

so many aro compelled to do! The best 
order is kept in the Oabirib, Scarcely a word 
is'spokph, ;arid no one seems to see or notico 
anybody! else. /'Children, are; riot allowed 
where they arb ' playing, which is ‘a good 
rule.; All playing ceases before. l i  o-clock,- 
and at.that hour.the .gay scenp; appeared aU; 
mbst deeerfed..-- •- ••: '

The 'next inprniiig; we drove to Monaco;' 
about two miles distant.* ■' There we saw the 
King’s ; paiaco and the Cathedral which the 
Bank is:• building, -'- It; put eight, hundred, 
thousarid dollars,; up and whatever that 
makes in tho Bank-will go towards building 
the church. It is ii inngniflberit building, 
but not'yet completed.' Tho Bank supports 
the town of Monte Carlo which lias its own 
king. It has. tho namo of being tho love
liest placo on cart ii, which it richly deserves. 
Wo lieard another fine concert tlmt after
noon; These concerts are free to Pyerybbdy. 
There are beautiful pictures and freecocs in 
all the roonis which aro brilliantly lighted 
with electricity. The place looks very in 
viting. The grounds are beautifully laid 
out in flower beds and parks.

We-were sorry to leavo so beautiful a 
place, especially since wo had to return next 
day to Genoa to talce tho boat for Naples.
It waa eight hours’ run to Genoa \vhere we 
eperit the night. ■ Next jnoriiing wp: went bn; 
board:.the ' steamer. ,Kaiser Wilhelm, bound 
for, Naples.; We- met many of bur old Bteairif. 
er acquaintariees bn tho ship. It begftn to 
ra in :: before; westarted,; arid kept it up all 
day arid. ali; night, isp that our ridb to Napiea 
was uriy t hi rig but: pleaBant.. ' A great m any; 
po’tsons wereseasick, but \vo CBcat»ed.; vWe 
landed ai  Naples about 9 A, M,. -We hiid to 
wait: orip Hour for the doctpr to inBpect tlie 
steamer. Then wp. had to go on board the 
tender to get on shorp. It was a reuglar bid 
tug arid they filled it so full of passengers 
and thoir luggage there was no room to turn 
around. We were compelled to sit near tho 
steam boiler, and tho rain beat in our faces 
a rid wet bur clothIrig.;; Tlmnk S'to^ourcourier 
\yp;did...nbt imvp to wait 'afthe depot .to have; 
our'luggage examined, but went fitruight io 
the Royal Hotel.;; I t  poured so hard that 
after noon wo had to stay indoors, but'mudo 
an early start the jiext inorning,' going to. 
tho Mue'euni, Aquarium and Royal Pajace, 
and 'found them;all;interesting. v,'

Nex£ day. we \yetit up Mount YcBuviuH. lt; 
is wonderful tb. seb the crater casting forth 
.hot luya all' the time. , We had sbnie coins 
molted in somo. of the lava that came out' 
while wo wore tliere.,.AVe.'saw the; crater 
that destroyed Pompeii and Herculariciim. 
Tho; lava., shot; up abou 115 0, feet; inf ho ’a i t  
nnd came do\vn 'jiot;; fur . frbin .where we 
(Btpod. ■ The sulphur; odbr, ,was;very strohg. 
and. caino out of many-'flsBures in the; rock's.. 
The noxt day we went to bco the ruins of 
Pompeii, about ten miles from Napiea.

That was intensely interesting. Tho part 
that they nre excavating now is in a better 
State of preservation than the old paft, and 
a workman gave us a* piece of niinornl that 
he‘ had just dug; but;.. It is rbmarkablp.iipw 
the coloring’of; the ‘old masters stand the 
•wear of centuries. The love of art was very 
ijiroiiK- \ti. tho people Of those days. - They 
are oxcavtit irig stiitUiiry every diiy in ii per
fect state of prbseryaUpn aiid. miuiy fresco: 
paintings, show/ the' colors-as clcarfv; as the 
day . they .were.painted.v. They.nspd.tp tako 
all the statutiry and oilier things away as 
soon as. they wbrefolind imd.put them jri 
tlie Museum; at.Na plea a nd of heir placosj' but 
they iiavepaBsed alawnow con'ipolling thciu 
to leavo all things as they iimVthem. ' In 
the • house . nt tlie, pntranco to thb grounds 
tiiero .are a number of •bodies petrified, with 
ashes tlmt: were fbiiiid after tlu>;de8lnvclibri. 
of thocity, drawn lipin posit ions'showing 
tho most inteii8o agony.. Miiny- a'uiilials- 
\vero likewise found. V:

Wo loft Naples tlie noxt day. It' is tin odd 
city, but dirty and overrun with impudent 
beggars. S. E. A.

Naples, April 23, 1805. .

The Pope's Imbocility,

The . apostolic, letter of P/>pb ,Lpo;X1II. -to 
the English peoplo has been transhited into 
English, and 'given.to the public. . It would 
probably . Burpri8e\<he.; Pope fp! learn—what 
we may believe lib will, never bb permitted 
to know— t̂hat hie Encyclical has. not hroused: 
public .attention m this country, ia printed 
in: but-few of; our. papers, arid scarcelyUvith 
a word of .editorial comment. ; The simple 
truth' is tiio Pope is writing top much for 
bis own good; eertniri it.iB, in,tliis.Country, 
at least, each successive;encyclical' receives 
less at tent ion tlmn ita predecessor.; .As to 
this hist iettbr of ,iho: Pope, it afilrms tho 
traditional r love and caro of tho Rbinap 
Pontiff, for England, urges Catholics ; to 
labor and pray for: tlie Reconciliation; of the 
Anglican Oliureh with Rome;, and beBoeches 
#<all- in England of whatever community’’ 
to return to the original hply unijy; of tl)b 
Church. A [Arid ■ the . Popb; ‘ ‘ humbly ’1} calls 
upon St. ’ Gregory,v St, /August irie, on S t  
Peter, St. George; and- on ‘‘Mary, the Holy 
Mother o f, God’’ to, promote tliis . greatly 
desired unity of the Ohurclu The epistle .is 
lintbrfiperficd; with.. ;tho! usual proportion o f 
scriptural ^exts, and, ends.' with a special 
prayer for England,addressed to the “ Bless
ed 'Virgin.’’;, It is inipossiblo to rPtid the 
letler .withoui porceiying both the sincerity 
of the Pope and his utter misapprehension 
oj; the; Protesturit statusin Enghmd. /Be- 
cnuBP; a number; of bewitched' Englisli 
Churchmen have chosen to.champion cbr-r 
ta in' extrqino doctrines peculiar to Rome, 
and to borrow for ’ their church ' services 
sonie forms. of the Itoinan ritual, auch as 
the Buying of Mass, with the elevation of 
tho Host; imd,the swinging of thurifers, to-; 
gether with t he adopt ion of -the i n st itut ion 
of: auricular confeesion, therefore tiio Pope 
seems; to have been. led to. be) jpvo that the 
thirty, millions of Protestantli of Great Bri
tain were ready to "walk into the Rbman 
parlor' upon. pyntifictil inyilutiOn. Vvo'iiavp 
heard of ; such follies as pursuing the ignis 
fatuus, worshiping a Blatue, Jerying aloud; 
to tlib desert arid hunting tiie wind; but in 
point of; profitless absurdity.i hese must; give 
way to- the ;foolishnees-*--we ’ uso no severer; 
term—of the,venerable .Pontiff in.emploiyng 
his tiino -and the;wanirig eriergiea pf a life 
soon to. plpse, in sending forth an elaborate' 
invitation to; a gretit Protestant' people to 
discredit a,heroic past consecrated by blood, 
and surrender . the legacy of . tlieir fathers 
who died 'for 'the perpetual ion of religious' 
■liberty.;-arid; for/.the iiecoybry of;';the fiiitb 
once .deliypredito tlie suintri, but .which had 
become losl - in the cloud of superstiiton.and 
legendary' niyth.; When tiio course of the 
earth, in iis• orbit' is' reversed and.the stars 
cease ' to - shine in the heavens such a thing 
inuy como : tb pass,: but. not before. —Cliira- 
tian Work. ; . !*;>■• -• 'A

Polly of Foreboding.

,- And what dtips your jirixiefy dp?' It-doeR 
not eiupl.y to-iriorrow, brother, ‘ of its sor
rows;- but, ah; it ciriptics to-day of -its 
bIrengtli l it. does;not niako. you escape 1 he 
evil;, it makes you. unfit- to copo Willv it 
when . ii cotiies, • It' does not bless to-mor- 
row, arid It tpbs to-day. For every day has 
I I s.; b wn bit rdcn.. S u fllcient. for each day; is 
the. evil .wiiich properly ;bclonga to it.: Do 
not add tp-inprrp\V’B to .to-day’s. ; Do riot 
drag tho future, into the prcsorit. The pres
ent ;.hns. enough; to. do with ifs oivn proper 
concorns, ' Wo, lmvo nlvyaye atrorigth to bear 
the-bvil •vvlien . it cbmca.; Wo havp. not 
strength to . bear the, foreboding of i t , . As 

thy day,! thy, strength; shail be. Iri/Btrict 

proportion to tho;exiBtittg exigencies willvbe 

the 0od*given ;power; but, i f  you cramp 

and - condeiise ;to-day’e sorrows by pxpe- 

riericb, and. fo-inorrow’s sorrows by antici-. 

pation, into tho narrow round o f  tho'four 

and twenty hourfl,’ there ia no'.promiso.that 

as th a t , day', tliy strength shall. be.: God. 

gives uB—hiH riiimo be. praiscd—God gives us 

power to bear all thp sorrows o f  liis  m ak ing ; 

but ’ he does not givo. us the power to bear 

the- sorrows of bur o>vn -making, which the 

anticipat ion o f ; sorrow.n^ost aBsuredly-.is.*^- 

Machin*rii : •

The' Power of Christ.

Another Messags to Eibert Ingersoll.

.,.■ Ori- May 8 ; tfqlbnpl Ingcrsoil delivered liis 
.lecture on “ The Bible'?' at: Bangor, Me. 
Chaplain McCabe: was; poesing through tiip 
city, on ;iiia;-way to.the fioat Of EiSt Maine 
Coiifereiicb. . lie had an hour fo .̂ pend -̂v?;it- 
ing- for a train; and' ho; went up to the Daily 
News oflice : and asked :permissibii "to send 
a; inessago to the Colonel - through .its col
umns. Permission was granted, and the 
following ib the message as it appeared in 
the eolumtiHof the Daily News bn the morn
ing of the day Colonel Jngci-Koll delivered 
his lecture: ;-

Dear Colonel—While you havo been lec
turing against the Bible tlie Met hod tats have,, 
built, fen '■ thousand - new . churches in tliis 
country. All other denominations , have 
built ten I houeand riiore at. leasf. ..Mean
while, you' liiiyo not -overthrown the hum- 
bleBt allar.upon-the fuitliebt frontiers of this 
Republic. . ; ‘ ' - ’ .

In thirty years the; Methodist Episcpptjl 
Church has Increased Its riieinbeiHhip. from 
nine hundred thouBurid to twerity-cight hun
dred thoueu nd,: and., her'church and school 
property has iriercased ope hundred; and 
twenty-fivb millions-of dollars. ''Never were 
wb -so BUCccsBful lis -now. ' In heathen-'lands; 
orplmnages and hospitals and'asylums ;for 
children, for the Bick,.;for the aged, and for 
the insane spring up as if by,magic. Thirty- 
five yea rS ago wo hud .but: brie con vert; in all- 
the heathen world. -'Now wp havp,one hun
dred arid thirty-five thousand .‘ converts: iii 
foreign lands, iind,they give oyer .three' hun
dred Jhousund dollars : ur year to propagato 
the /aifli.; '  •; ' •
■; Conic and join the Met hodislH. Robert I  i 
Struiiger things than • thatfJiavo liappenbd.; 
Saul of TursuB - joined the Christians. He 
built up tho faith he, sought so vainly to de
stroy. Come-■ and'; do use. same/:vWe ;aro 
praying for your eon version,Take ypiir 
JJiblp ;• read, thb Sernjtriv-- on ̂ ihe. Mount;. 
t hink what' a v̂orld tliia would be .if its 
teachings' were uiiiyersidly bbeybd. l̂ean?' 
time look, out for your hummer.-' The seal 
of the Huguenots had ori it a representation 
of an anvil surrounded by broken hammer# 
and this legend ; ,

“•Hammer away, yu hoodie bands;
Your hammers break, .

' God's anvil stands!’'
0. 0. McCabe. .

-—r--- — —..
To ascertain what is going on these daya 

of early spring, the best way, wo think,; is 
to send for tho Ocean Grove Rkcohu. jOne 
dollar for u-ycar. Six months for 50 contfe.’

Could; not Christ lmve saved LuzaruB from 
dying?: Could not- .Christ save you1 or mb 
froin perplexity, . or, from temptation, or 
from doubt? Surely theeo nru ’queBtions 
which liuvp iheir lower arid higher answers. 
H o coil 1 d, be cause the .power of life and 
dciith was' in hiiri. But the power to uso 
tho power dcpondbd on other tilings. ; It de
pended on; the necessity which lay- back of 
all things in JesuB to do the-absolutely'best 
thing, not tho second best thing, liut tho; 
absolutely best;;of'till/./-';'}.- :

If it wore : besfc for Lazarus to dio, thon. 
Oliirat; could riot imyo caused-that ho Bhould 
not lmvo died. Thia iB a Biibiimo inchpa  ̂
city; tb starid. with tiro gift of life .in -flic all-, 
powerful hands, to see tho; cry for 3 ifo in tiie 
eager eyes, to hear- i t ; in the dumb appeal 
of, theterrified lips, arid yet to say; “ No,, 
not life, but death', is best,’Valid sp be un- 
ablo to give life—that ie a sublimp, »i divine' 
incapacity I: Could ript Ohirst have u'n8wcred 
y.pttr' iprhyer? No, he couldvnpt; • not; becauBo 
the thing you ‘ asked; for Was not in liis 
treasury, but because! behind, the question 
of hia giving or refusing , it there lay thp 
fundaineritiil. necessity of liia nature and his 

iove that;lie should do ifbr you onlytheabso- 

Jqtely beet, ijierefore • lie could nbt givb it. 

Back .of tiovv mtiny.Unanswered prayers lies 

tlmt dIVjne iinposBibi 1 ity l—phill!pa BrookB.

y  Tho Spinstor. ;;;

I i  - is djfllcult : to see. who would ..take her 

place socially' Bhould the. spinster vanish 

from, the land.; A gracious hidy, tactful be- 

•yondSthe drpariiirig.' of the young g irl, to 

whom Ihe. world is still a place of bnehant- 

ment, in  which, balf-unconBciously to! her 

self. Blip, posea!'na; tlie principal-tigurei thb 

spinster buioaths■ \ away;,.ohibarrassinente, 

dboB the' r igh t ’ thing,- and apeaka tlie right 

Word in the : right placc, and keeps the 

wheels of 1 j fo run u i ng; without frictlbiu'-.' To 

ber, 6orene,'. well-bred, tranquil, . awaro .bf 

good and evil,' tolerant of that which . is 
riiero crudity and. inexperience; severe only: 

whero falseness - and crudity challenge,; soft- 

spoken , ■ sweet-mannered, ■ • or;. possibly 

brusque and' apicy, yot not the less charm

ing, men’ arid \vomen bring their best. .-<!

If a woman of wealth;', the spinster holds 
In ;her. capablo‘* harid thb threads of many 
charities  ̂-advising . here; bestowing; there,- 
Withholding or endo\virig ris sho deems judi- 
oious  ̂ Perhaps .-siie Vdeyelopsj in her own. 
pbrsori,, ; rare !gif<a—niuaic,. painting, erii- 
broi(lery^attairiing in each u; degree Of ex
cel lencb which, only . leimite rind'taato can 
arrive, at., Very.;,likely she! preifers to.seek 
outgifted; younger people, boys, arid girls 
who • iiecd that, soino One should bellevo in 
and help them on, and to.these aho, is a piii 
tron saint,' Many lines of work are ,open 
to. her which marriage would have closed, 
since • .tiip!wifb arid moijier iriust; exclusively- 
devote to hor hoine arid its Bpliei;o of-action 
iaierits and sympaUiies whIch the spinsler 
may utse in tlie service of her age/ . Though 
the one be' more blessedly happy, the other 
is not'Without rewards’and cbmpensatioris.

Poor in  this world’s goods, tho spinster 

Hlltf 'e<jUaUy ir inost iinporfant;nic]ie. Her 
modern ; education makes her .an iridepbnd-. 
prit:,;factor .iii many - fields,’ ii,nbt*tp-be-dc- 
BniBed competitor; in  tho ;market and tlib 
sfKjp. ; ;AiKl Siricb probably sho need not^re- 
riiain a,'Bpinstpr\unlcfi« aho! choose, Society 
oweH her its. thanks for her generosity in  
keeping herself at its aeritce; and nuiking 
So ̂ winsome a- feature of its iriovirig punor 
•rairia.^-■lrarper’S;Bazar..' • .

Mrs; M.-B. .Heritage -will coridiict tho tii-! 
lagurd again this year—ii fine house, popular 
hostess,- arid unexcelled location. For the 
information of strangers wb may.wiy thiH 
Btately houso is on Abbott avenue near .the 
ocean, and modern in all ifs accommodn* 
tions. . .

Bishop Walden, wiil Kail'from Sari Fran* 
cisco May 21, per atcainpr Australia,, for 
Hpnolu I ui, (to exam I ne- our work in H a wui i. 
He expocta to sail thenco Jurip'i, per Bteani- 
er: City ; of ’Peking,vfor: Yokohama. ! Ho is 
abepmpiihied by filrs.; .Walden and ’ thoir 
daughter, Miss'-Bessie. Walden'-aJsp. by Miss 
Nettie Oskainp arid; Miss Florence Wells, 
of Cincinnati, aiid tlieir ;friemV’MisB Xouio 
Gotf, of Bryn Mawr,. Pa. /After the Bishop 
has Ji'nJshed his .wfri’k iii! China, iii- iSeceniber 
'next ' he expects . -to!. joiirney; lioinowar'd 
thorugh Malaysia, Ind in; Egypt, iPalbsi iiie. 
imd Europe; ,'reacIiitig hpnio iii time-for thp 
General Conferencb in! May,'!l80Q.•’! • -‘ ■

From tho following description of a well- 
located and well-funiished house, bent ua by 
owner, we Bhould think.it ia just flic size 
and stylo to suit some persons for a handy 
boarding house: It Ima 151 bedrooms, parlor, 
dining-room, butler's room, out-kitcheu 
und collar. Rost water and sewer connec
tions, large porch and rent only $300.

In connection with the above he offers a 
O-room-cottage in excellent condition; rent 
$225. Particulars ut this office. .

ORDINANCES.
A MENDMENTS TO THE SERIES OF 
“  Ordinances of the Ocean.Grovo Canip-;. 
meeting AHHoelatioriof the Methodist Epia- . 
copal Oluircli, as enactbd, • amended and 
adopted,• May 8,180.';. . '•;•

AN ORDINANCE to.aniend hn prdinnncb 
eritliled.!1 An Ordinance relating to arid reg- - 
•ulating trausporlation and tlib; use of car
riages,' hacks and other vehicles used for 
hire.” ; • ; •• :.=
,1. !Be if. orifairied by f Iio Tnistces of tho . 

Ocean GrOvb Camp-meeting Associatioii of 
tho, Method ist .Episcopal; Oiiurcli’, that Bec- 
tibn six!of ihe.ordinaricb above referred to, 
approved May 0,; 1894; be and the Bamo iB • 
hereby amended eo as to read as follows;,

,0. Arid bo it ordained, that if tiny person 
or peraonB afiall violato any of;thb provieibris 
of the oru mririco lie, sho 'or. they for every' 
such offence .BhaU-upon conviction' forfeit 
and pay tbo sum of twerity-fivo dollars as a 
penalty therefor, which sum shall lio  sued-' 
for and recovered in  an action to be' insti-;' 
tuted . and; prosecuted; jn  tho manner pro
vided by law for that purpose. ^
' ; Adopted May 8 , 1895. ■ ."-‘V;

, AN,ORDINANCE to amend an-ordinaneo 
entitled “ An ordinance relating to certain 
trades, business, occupations and employ-1 
ments, and to the uBQ;of ■ tho etreets, driveB, 
avenues and public, places within the limits 
Of lands or grouridB owned or controlled by.. 
.the. Ocean Grove Ctiirip-meeting Aasobiation 
of the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch'requiring 
licenses to be obtained for the purpose of ; 
carrying ori euch trades, .business, oecupa- 
tions iind. employments; 1 for the use of the • 
streets, drives, avenues and public places 
for' certain purposes; providing for the 
granting of such licenses and fixing the.-fees' 
to bo paid, there for. 1 V : .

1. Bo it ordained by tho. Trusteea of tho: 
Ocean -Grove Camp-riieeting Association of 
tho. Methodiat Episcopal ■ Church,‘ that sec
tion five of thb ordinaneo above roferred to', 
approved Miiy 9, 1894, bo and the same ia 
hereby:amended so as to read aa follows:

5. And.be it ordained, that if any person 
or persona Bhull violate any of, the, provisions 
of - this ordinance  ̂iie, she or they for every. 
Bueli offeneo B liall upon conviction forfeit : 
and pay the sum . of twonty-flve dollars as a 
penalty tborefor, which aum shall be B u e d  . 

for und recovered in tin action to bo insti
tuted and prosecuted inthe manner provided 
by law for that purpose. • ; 4»- ;

Adopted May 8 , 1895.’;.

, AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordinance 
entitled “An ordinance concerning tho,dig- J 
glng up of1 riyenubs, streetB and sidewalks ; 
for the purpose of laying pipe to houses arid V 
buildings from water, gaa and sewer inuins.V x 
- 1. Be it ordained by the TrusteeB of tho 
Ocean Grovo Crimp-meeting Association of 
tiio7 MethodlBt Epiacopal Church, that Bec- 
tioh six of the ordinance above referred tof. . 
approved May 9, 1894, be and the fiarrio ia 
Iiereby amended so as tb read as follows : .
: G.' And be itordained,;tliat if any;person . 
or personB .shall violate' auy of the provi- 
sioria of. this ordinance, he,. she or they for.. 
every such offence', shall, upon conivction 
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-fl.vo dol-- 
lara CB 'a penalty therefor, which sum shall i;. 
be. sued for and recovered iri an action to ! 
be instituted and prosecuted in the manner 
provided by law for that purpose.

Adopted May 8 , 1895. •

AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordinaneo 
entitled “ An ordinaricprelating to oxterrial ‘ 
fire escapes for the better securing of lifO 
and limb in caBo. of • fire in hotels and other . 
buildings;” , ■''J - 'r:

1.. Be it ordained by tlie TrusteeB,of tho. 
Ocean Grove Camp-rnbetirig Association of 
tfie: MethodlBt Episcopal Churchy that sec-. : 
tion threo of the. ordinaneo abovo' referred ;* 
to, approved. May 9j 1894, be and the Bamo -: 
is hereby amended bo as to read aa follows:

3. And be it ordained, that if̂  any peraon • 
or pereons shall violato any of tho provisions 
of this ordinance,.or neglect to comply with • 
Bubh not ice.to put up said fire escape or cfc" 
capes witliiri thirty duys after such notico is 
received, he; sho .or they for every 8uchv.;- 
offeneo shall upon convict ion; • forfeit; and ; 
iay thb buui o f:ten dollars iis a penalty 
herefor; which sum shall be sued for, and 
recovered in ari, action to be instituted arid 
1 irogecufed in tho irianner provided by:law ’ 
ibr'thatpurpoBe. '' ■;!*'-.-:■/■ W:-

AdoptedvMay 8 , 1895., • • .  ; • •

•AN ORDINANCE.to amend an ordinance . 
entitled “ An ordinance..to prevent obetrucV,; 
tions in the. Btreeta' of the Ocean Grove : 
Cariip-ineeting;AB8bciation;bf the, Methodist ,-!:. 
Episocpal Church and to keep; them free : 
from -rubbish, UBheaj handbillsi Utter and . 
other objectionable inatter. ” ; ■ ; ' ' ' • -V-- 
,1. And be it ordained by tho Trust eea of 

f lip. Ocean Grovo Camp-meeting Assbpiation 
of: the MethodlBt': EpiBCopal.- . Church, .that: •: 
section' two of tiie ordinance above referred . 
to, approved May 9,1894, be and the &amo 
I_ hereby amended b'o aa to read aa follows ;

2«''And bo: if-- ordained, that no person ; 
Shull deposit or scatter in  any of - the streets:; ̂ 
or avenues of said ABspciation, any: ashes, 
dodgers, litter, or any* other .rpfusb or Ob- : 
jectionablo mutter ; and that if  any peraon 
Or persons shall?■violate' any o f  the provir 
sions of thiB ordinance, he, Bho or.they for 
every such . offeneo sha ll' upon convl ctiori,; ■; 
forfeit and .pay the sum of five dollars as a 
penalty thcrofor, which Burn shall be sued V 
for and recovered in. ari action to-be iristl- . 
tuted and prbsecufed in  the manner provided , - 
by law; for that prirpose. ' -

Adopted May, 8 , 1895*; :

AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordinance-, 
entitled “ An ordin.ance reluting ? to thp re
moval of.houses and other buidirigs within ‘ 
the limits of the Ocean Grove Camp-meef- f  
ing. Association of the Met liodiBt Epieeopal !- 
Church.” -1'.v - •-• • '•' .;"....

1. Be it . ordained by the Turslees of the ' 
Ocean Grove Camp-meeting Aafiociation of 
the./Methodist Episcopal; Church, tliat sec-;, 
tion five of the ordinance above referred to, ; 
approved .May 9, 1894, be and the same is 
liereby amerided Bo.riB to read as follows; ;.

5; 'Ariel be it  ordained, thut if ariy. person ;. 
persons shall rviolate any of thb provi- 

aiona ,of-this ordinance’, lie, she or they for ;• 
every such offpneb shall upon conviction 
forfeit arid piiy the Biim'of. fifty dollars as 
a penulty therefor, which Bum shall be sued ; : 
for and recovered in anHction tp be instip 
tuted and. prosccuted in  the manner.pro- 

ided by law for tjiat purpose.
Adopted Muy 8 , 1895/

AN ORDINANCE concerning chickens 
und other fowl.

J . Bo if. ordained by the TniBlccs of tho 
Ocean Grovo Cuinp-meetirig Association.of 
the MethodlBt- Episcopal .Church; that it . 
shall not be lawful for any person or per- > 
sons to keep upbri (heir premises, between 
Wesley and Fletcher Lukes and cast of thb 
turnpike, any 1 i ve chick on, duekB>geespx>r. 
other fowl. - :v
/ 2. And be it ordained, flrnt If tiny personV 
or persons  ̂shall violate any ofthe provi-i; ! 
sions of this ordinance,- lie, she or they,.for 
every such offence, shall.Upon conviction • • ! 
.forfeit; and; pay tlie Bum 'of five dollars as a (!> 
penalty • therefor,. which'sum ;filmll be sued > 
for and; recovered in ari .action to be! insti
tuted arid prorfecutpd iri tho manner provj- .... 
dcd by,law for that' purpose.; j . ’; . ' • -. -.0 j<, 

Adopted Ma '̂;8 , 1895.'

Position deaired as cashlcr, correspondent j 
or any position . Of trust,!; by a lady fullyi " 
luiilifled, and beat of referenco.. 'AddreBS : 1 
‘Reiiable,'^ofllco of. this paper, 718 Mat-'|-4: 
tison averiue, Asbury Park, N. J. - * • ! tf \ .
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• (From our Regular Correspondent.|

Washington Letter, :

Wns) ling I on,- May 15, 1895.
, The Southern Baptist • Convention com
pleted ite work ycstordny and its members 
aro on tho way to their homos. They hud 
a good timo, tho cool. wcnlJior bcintf Bpccinl- 
ly propitious for Washington eight seeing, 
and if thero was any disappoint mcnt over 
what' Uio convention did or did not do it 
was. not publicly manifested. Tho conven
tion voted down tho proposition for tho .or
ganization of a Southern Baptist young pco- 
plo’a union, condemned many of thoamusc- 
7«ont foaturcs which nro common in 
churches, and voted storngly ih favor of tho 
adoption of tho Old Testament tithing sye 
tom—giving ono-toiith of your incomo to 
tho Lord. A . report, which was rejected, 
recommonded tho .establiBhmont of a per
manent building board, to havo general 
ch’argo of tho orcction of church cdiHees 
within tho territory controlled by thp con- 
vontion. According to tho report, thoro aro 
moro than 30,000 Baptist Churches, in tho 
South, and still thoro. aro 3,000 honiolees 
congregations, most of thom in the South
west. In Toxas alono thero aro 1,000 Bap
tist congregations without shelter. Tho samo 
authority says thoro aro 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  peoplo 
in tho South wiihout tlio goapol, and that 
2,000 missionaries aro needed. Tho rejec
tion .of tho report leaves tho erection of 
churchos undor tho partial control of tho 
Board of Homo Missions.

It was mado clearly apparont in .tlio ad
dress o f'R ot. Dr. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, 
Go., on tho history, work and future pros
pects of tho. Southern Buptist Oonvontion, 
that tho Sou thorn Baptists wore not at this 
timo inclined to go any-further towards 
uniting with thoir Northern brethren than 
tho plan for co-oporation bn terms of equal
ity which has been agreed, upon by tho 
Horno Missionary Boards of tho, two wings 
as to missionary work among tho negroes. 
Ho also emphasized tho atatomont that 
thoro aro now moro Baptists in the South 
than in all tho rest of tho world added to- 
gcthor, and stated his bolicf that a union of 
Southorn and Northern Baptists was not de
sirable. Ho also used the following languugo 
upon a subject mote or leaa interesting to 
members of all denominations: “ Thoro is 
another anciont principle/laid down by as 
good a man os the Apostle Paul, that, I 
think, it, will bo long before wo desert. It 
relates to tho pluco of a woman in tHo 
Ohurch. I tell you thut tho biizzard that 
blasted tho hopes and the crops of our Southr 

. cm Stated in the past winter will bo a mild 
summor zephyr in comparison to tho blast 
that awaits tho • Baptist minister who shall 
suggest In a Baptist Conference to ordain to 
ministerial orders the woman who has

• usurped the discarded habiliments of tier 
subjugated husband.

If any iriccntlvo wero needed to keep up 
tho work .nguinst'thoHO saloori-keopora wlio 
soli to minors it is furnished by such cases 
as this: A sixtccn-year-ohl boy, son of re- 
epectablo parents, was nrrefded in a boister- 

. ously intoxicntcd condition, for disturbing 
a meeting hold by tho Salvation Army. Ho 
positively refused to toll tho names of thp 
Baloon-kecpcrs who furnished him whiskey, 
but Buid that somo of them had given hini 
liquor for nothing. Poor,, misguided boy, 
ho seems to think that these human fiends 
who gavo him whiskey for no.thing wero do
ing him a kindness, and is utterly unable 
to comprehend that in muking him a 
drunkard they aro his worst enomies.

Xust Sunday was celebrated by appropriate 
services in a number of tho Mothodiet 
Churches as tho sixth general anniversary 
of tho' Epworth League; A feature.of tho 
services at Wesley Ohurch was an address 
by Rev. P. L. Wilkins, president of tho 
Baptist Young People’s Uunioh, who re
ferred feelingly to tho great and noble work 
that was boiiig dono by the young people's 

. church organizations. ^
A speciul meeting of tho YVnshlngloh 

Board of Trado was held last night, for tho 
purposo of diHcussing. and ' devising .ways 
and means of breaking up tlie gambling 
dons on thu Virginia side of tho Potomac. 
A number of ministers attended tho meeting 
by special invitution.. Every speaker em
phasized the necessity of ridding the Na
tional Capital of the demoralizing influences

• which tlieso gamblors ure exorcising ovor 
the young men of Washington. Prominent 
business men and ministers who personally 
visited tho two rnco-tracks, whieli are the 
headquarters of the gambling uud criminul 
clement, deaeribod wliat they saw, aiid they 
did not see things at their worst, as by an 
error on tho part of somebody their visits 
wero announced to tho gamblers before they 
wore made and tho surroundings were mude 
as respectable as possible. But, enough was 
Been to convince the vjnitors that the places 
must bo broken up.. •

LlBt of Patents.— Grunted to New Jersey 
inventors this week. Reported by O. A. 
Snow Co. i solicitors of American and for- 
oign pntonta; opposite U. S. Patent Ofllce,. 

.Washington, D. O.
M. Bauer, Greenville, photographic eum- 

ora; E. Bookhout, Oranford, ventilating de
vice for ranges; E. J, Brooks, East Orange,' 
Bnap-seai; P. Duohl, Elizabeth, sowing ina- 
chino; M. Eachenbuch, Jersey City, box- 
making machine; R. Holmes, Cramer’s

• Hill, leather staking nmohine; H. Horn, 
Newark, eloth-holdiug fratho; W. 1«\ Ihiteh- 
inabn, Pastille, brush machine; G. W. La- 
Baw, Bayonne, namo-holder for trunks, va-

, lisee, &e.; 12, W. Naylor, .Bound Brook, 
hydraulic pumping machine; F. UVOfeldtt 

. Jersey Oity, vapor engine; E. S. Smith, 
Bound Brook, cash register nnd indicator;’ 
S, Stuart, Plaintield, construction of ships; 
J. 0. Todd, Patersou, tlber-preparing mu* 
chinc. .

Harper's Roun«,l Table, aa Harper’s Young 
People is henceforth to bo called, announces 
for publication during, tho summer the fol* 
lowing special features: “ Heroes of Amer
ica,”  a aeries of six articles by Hon. Thco- 
doro Roosevelt; serial stories by Ellen Doug-, 
las Dehind und Capt. Charles King; “ Sports 
of English Schools,”  by Qaspar'W. Whit
ney; and “ Great Men’s Sons”  (articles oii 
tho -boub of Atexatuler the Great, Charle
magne, Luther, Shakespeare, Cromwell und 
Napoleon), by Elbridgo S. Brooks.

Wlfh. humility and lowliness conies a 
atrango Xorco ant3 ubiliiy.

REPOKT OF TH E CONDITION
or Tin:

A s b u r y  P a r k  1 0 c e a n  G r o v e  

B A N K ,
ASBURY PARIC, - NEW.JERSEY,

At the close of business May y, J89X K 

RESOURCES. '

Loans and discounts........... : .............. $H72,10‘J 32
Overdrafts (secured and unsooured).,. 1,247 SB 
Stocks, bonus aud mortgages . . . . .  6.U00 00
Hanking Iiouso.........................28,910 02
Other Heal Estate...... .........................  4,000 00
Purnlturo and Fixtures....................... 8,000 00
Duo from resorvo agonts--- V,........'. 22,288 80
Duo from National Banks...... • GOO 53
Duo from Htato Hanks...i 3,030 93
Checks and othor cash Borns............ 4,800 42
Fractional panor currency, nickels, cents

and specie......... ....................... 4,388 Cl
Currency......................................... . 14,257.00

. Total. ...............................$103,590 ?0

■ LIABILITIES.'
Capital Stook paid l n ^ . ...... 8 50,000 00
Suvnlus fuud ...................................... 20,000 00
Undivided profits less expenses and
■ taxes paid ..................................... '2,714 46

Individual Deposits subject
to check........ '............... '309,858 07

Demand Cortlflcates of De
posit......  . . . . . . ;  : . . . .  4.694 00

Certified Cheoka............ .<. 3,020 00
Cashier’s checks outstanding 5,085 21

-------  322.857 31
Duo to National Banks.............. ; ... 8.811 41
Duo to State Banks............................... > G01 31
Notes and Bills Rediscounted.......... 42,618 II
Bills I’ayablo................. 10,000 00

T o t a l ..... ................8-103,500 20

Statb 'jp* Nbw J euset, I R„
Monmouth County, }
Henry C. Wlnsor, President, and Edmund E. 

Dayton, Cashier, being duly and severally sworn 
upon tlieir oaths say that tho'foregoing state* 
mont Is truo to tho best of their knowledge and 
belief. 11ENRYC. WIN SOR, President.

EDMUND E. DAYTON, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to boforo mo this 10th 

day of Muy, a . D. ISM. ■ *
E. W. W1N80R, 

Notary'Publlo for Now Jersey. 
Correot attest:

T. FftANK AWLBOY," I
Obo W. EVXhs, V Directors,
C. C. Clayton, I

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP

The First National Bank,
AT ASBURY PARK,

In the Stato. of Now Jersey, at the close of busi
ness, May 7, 1805.

RESOURCES.
Loans anddiscounts........... *.......— $139,41? 22
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 1,888 77
U. S. Bonds to seeurocirculation...... 25,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds..;.. . . . . . . . .  2.600 00
Stocks, securities. & o.................. . 39.000 00
Banking houso, furniture, and fixtures 4,500 00
Other real estate and mortgages owned 11,743 26 
Buo from National Banks (uot Reserve

..Agents) ...... ........................ ; . . . .  22,007 03
Duo from Stato Banksand Bankera.... O.iJO? 23
Duo from approved reaorvo agents.... 27,079 92
Cheeks and othor cosh Items..............  820 64
Notes of othor National Banks............  DfiO 00
Fractional paper currency,nickels, and

cents.................................... • 379 06
Lawful Slouey Reserve In Bank, viz: ‘

Specie.;;.........................8 2.GOO 00
Legal tender .no tes .......  17.3J4 oo 15>,i

Due from U. S. Treasurer, othor than
6 percent, redemption fund......  1

911 00 

125 00

Total.................. . . . . .£&%,B19 *»3
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ..... '...................$100,000 00
Surplus Fund.......... .................  ........  70,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and .

taxes pa id .................................. 2,769 80
National Bank notos outstanding......  22,500 00
Duo to othor National Banks...... ; . . . .  40,525 05
Dividends unpa id ..........■....................  128 00
Individual deposits subject •

to cheek.v.. .. . . . . . .  251,170 71
-Demand certificates of deposit 745 H7 
Time certificates of deposit. 22.100 00 •
Certified Olieoks...... ......... . .3̂ 3 00
Cashier’s checks outstanding: 690 74 274,936 82 
Bills payable............ ...........................* 90,000 00

. • ' Total.................. 8OOO,8;10 23
S t a t e  op  N ew  Jb u se y , i 
C o u w tv  op  ̂ Io n m o u t i i ,  I 

I, A. C. Twining, Cnshlor of tho above-named 
bank, do solemnly afilrm thnt tho abovo stato* 
mont Is truo to tho best of my knowledgo ond 
belief. A. C. TWINING, Cnshlor.

Subscribed and affirmed to beforo mo this 13ih 
day of May, 1895.

DAVID C. CORNELL, 
Notary Public for Now Jorsoy. 

ConnBcr—Attest: . .
DANIEL C. COVERT,
W. H, BKEGLE,
d. B. o v ia  rr ,

Dlrootore.

JPCBNISHED BOOM S
for rent. Near tho Ocean.' For particulars In
quire throuttb Box 2203'. Ocean Orove.;

W A N T E D .
. Two furnished rooms, orasmall cottago of four 
rooms .for tho summor Benson, fora mother and 
son. near the Auditorium. Addross MRS. SAN
FORD,' 191 West loth street. New York City.

A RARE CHANCE
No. 7 Sea View Avenue, Oceun Grove.

•. FOR S.\LE—Grounds (4 lots In all), Iiouso and 
Furniture; a good eleven romn houHo, with fur: 
tiituro. beds, mattresses, kltehen waro aud uten
sils. Arte«lau water on first and second floors; 
clay toutiIs court in prime order.

Apply to oraddrerf* APPLEBY. Cl Main avenue, 
Occan 'irove, or address II, Hoi 23, Ovcrbrook, 
Philadelphia.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
—OF— ■

Personal Property,
The underslgnod, executors of tho last will.and 

tovtaiuout of Joseph McPherson, deceased, will 
sell at publlo salo on thu premises, coruer Cen
tral avenue and' Ocean Pathway, Oceau Qrove,

THURSDAY, MAY 16, ’95
at 2 oV.look p. m.« tho porsonal property of said 
deceased, conslsilnc of

Household Goods 
and Furniture,

Bedding, Carpets, Matting, Chairs, tables, Btoves 
kltchuti utonHlls.oto.

OEO. AT. MacPHERSON* 
li EH ECO A SITMAN,

A. D, McCABE, Auctioneer. . .Executors.

To Close an Estate.
8  Room Houao, 110 Main Avonuo,
7 lioom H ouho, 100 Heok Avenuo.
7 Boom Houeo, 7 Olin Streofc.

All iu Oceau Grovo, aud first-olasa cou- 
ditiou aud location. Must bo eold to 
oloso tho ofltato of E. V; Ooopor, do- 
ceased. Apply to

D W. COOPER, Executor,
020 COOKMAN AVENUE,

• ASBU JIY  P A R K , N . J .

GROVE HALL,
P ilgrim  Pathway, opposite Thompaon Park^.Ocean Orove, N. J.- 

Convenient to all points of Interest, Opon May 1. Seventeenth season,
■ . For torxns addrera

Box 2153 Mrs. E, A. IRELAND, Proprietor.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Oomor Main and Central, Ocean Qrove, N. J.

Two blocks from tho Ocean Promenade ahd Fishing Pier. Artesian water. • Perfect sanltarw 
appliances. Kloctrie lights. Dome comforia. Reasonable rates. •

P.O. Box m i .  . • MISS M. WHITE, Proprioior*

THE LILLAGAARD,
Abbott near Ocean Avenue, 0c8an Grove, K. J.

Acocommodatlons for 100 auestH; rooms largo, airy and well furnished : an unobstructed view 
of the Ocean ; only a fow Rteps from LHIagoro’s now und clegantly.appolnled hot seawater bathing 
ofitabllshmcnt, sanitation perfect and full supply of Arteslau wator; electric lights. Spoelal rates 
for Juno and Scpiomber, also to families for tho season.

P. O. Box 2101. . MRS. M; B. HERITAGE, Prop'r

THE ALBATROSS,
32 and 31 Ocean Pathway, South Side, Ocean drove, N. J.

Ono of tho finest locations In tho Grovo; beautifully situated on tho Oeoan boulevard near tho 
beach and Auditorium; suporlor accommodations and everything strictly flrst-olass.

.P. O. Box 2025. • MRS. M. C.‘ DOWNS, Prop'r.

NORMAN HOUSE,
28 to 34 Bath Avenue, Ocean Grova, K , J .

Established 3875- Opon from May 3 to October 1. Short block east of Now Auditorium; GOO fcot 
from Ocean ; ono and a half blocks east, of Heck street brldgo connoctinc Asbury Park with Occan 
Grovo; delightful location ; ovory attention given to comfort of guesta torms moderate.

Addtcsa with stamp Lock Box 2147. . MRS. C. R. PRIEST, Prop’jr.

S P B O IA Ii NOTICES.

Q H A S . W. KAR8 NER, M. D.

P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  N C R O EO N * .
Graduate of both schools,

Summor oQlcd -Opposite Postofllco, Ocean Grovo' 
Pilgrim Pathway, coruer Mt. Ucrmon Way. 

1409 8outh 16th 8treot, Philadelphia, Pa
Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H. Stokes, D. D., 

Roy. A. Wallace, D.D., and Georgo W, Evans, 
Esq., Occan Grovo,

j " p .  MARGARET G. CURRIE,

. H O M < E O I'A T H IS T .
120 Main Avenue, Ocean Quote.

Diseases of women and children a specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a, in., 2 to 5,7 to 10 p. m.

J  ULIA S. BARIGHT, M. D.

Hcmosopathic Physician and Surgeon,

OOlce and Residonco-09 Main Avonuo, corner of 
New Jerbey Avo. '

' OCEANGROVE, N. J . .

Diseases of Women and Children, Examina
tions and Local Treatment a specialty. *
. OutBldo .calls day or night attended..

Hours, 7 to I0.A. m., 1 to 3.30 P. m., 0.30 to 9 p. it.

D
R. I . N. BEEGLE,

78 Main Avonne, 
OCEAN O R O V B , N . J .

Omca Hours—? to 9 a. m„ 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p. H. 

“ Dosimetric.’’

D R. S. a .  WALLACE,

—DENTIST—

and Pliurlm Hfway, Occan Grove. Established 
thero In 1880.

Regular ofllce, 425 Penn street, Camden, N, J, 
Has all the modern appliances for rapid work 

and alleviating pain. Gas or local anesthetic^ 
used in extraction,

RospootfuUy rofora to Rov. E. H. Stokes. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., Rev. R. J. Andrews and 
Dr. J. H. Alday, Occau Grovo.

GEO. Ii- TOMPKINS, D .D .S . .

--DENTIST—
Dontal Parlors, Mattison avcnuo and Emory 

street, cutranco on Emory street. Asbury Park, 
N. J. Gas admlulstered. OQico hours 9 a .  m. to 
5 p. M.

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.
Elegant Modern House, w ith Sis Pull 

Ocean Grovo Lots.

M A G N IF IC E N T  L O C A T IO N .

Notldntt flnor on the Now .lersoy coast. Tho 
property known as SANDERS VILLA,” sttuato 
on Wealey Lake torraoo, Ooyan Grovo, is offered 
for salo on most accommodating terms.

Tho houRo contains twenty rooms, well built, 
wide piazzas, grand sea outlook, beautiful lawn. 
Suitable for larRe family, or permanent norao for 
a nubllo benevolent Institution. -

For further particulars in recard to this at- 
trantlvo property address tho owner,

C. W. SANDERS, M.D.,
’ 53 East 5!lrt sticct, Now York City.

1AMES P. TIBBITS,

REAL ESTATE ai INSURANCE
I I  E m bu ry  A v . O ccun  G rovo.

Cottages and Boarding Houses to Rent aud for 
Sale at Bradley Beach and Oueau Grovo. Also 
lots for sale.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
B O A R D I N G  H O IJS B -

Sixteen rooms, central location,- all furnished. 
For salo vory low. Only 91,000 cash required. .

D. C. COyEBT,
■ • 2? Pilgrim. Pathway.

WM. A. CROSS,

Contractor & Builder
CdUHgea aud Lola for Salo aud to Rent.

. Residence, TOW1SK HOUSE,

P. Oi Box 203. ’ OCEAN GROVE, N, J

CEO. D. DERBY,

SignWriting & Lettering
* ■ of Every Description. .

GoUl W o rk  a  Specialty .

Addresaa, .

539 W i a n  Aye. Asbuiy P a i l
Wheu you go to Now York, atop at

H O R T O N 'S ,  1 4 0  W est a a a  8 t r e e t .

Contral, quiet, Uomodlke. • Right In tho heart 
of the shopping and amusement dLstrlct; couvo* 
nleulto every where. Sl.bOpcrday. American plau.

The WELCOME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEANGROVE.
Tho .wolcomc will bo under prosont raanaee* 

mout.a homelike and comfortable stopping placo 
for nermanant and transient guosts.

Directly opposito pontofflco, one-half mtnUto 
from Auditorium. Terms raodornto.

MRS. A. H..SMITH,
Box 123. MRS. M. A, I/KRGE3HEIMER.

Fern Cottage,
S. E. Cor. Mt. Ilermon and New York Ave. 

OCEAN GROVE,>\ J.

Quiet and homollko accommodations; picas* 
ant roomB. good tablo and every rcqulsito of 
health aud comfort. -

MR9. ANNA GALL,
Box 2IC3.’ • Proprietor.

Camp View Cottage,
68 Mt. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N. J.

. j». o  Box m  •

MRS. M. M. CROSS, Proprietor.

The Camp View will bo found .under present 
management a homc-llke and very comfortable 
stopping place, for permanent or transient guosts. 
Terms always tho most roasotmblo.

Open during tho Winter months. Warm rooms.

Ocean Wave House
11 Erobufy Ave., Ocean Grove. .

Good location.' Thojoughly furnished and 
firBt-elasfl table. Near bathing pavilion, conven
ient to post ofllco and auditorium. Secoud Sea
son opons Juno 15. For termn address

MRS. S. A. TIB BIT.**, Proprietor.
P.O. Box 157.

ST. ELMO,
Cor. New York nnd Main Avenuea, *. 

Ocean G rovk, N. .1.

Superior. Boarding Accommodations, Central 
Location. Ono S^uaro from Fostoillce. Near Au
ditorium. Convenient to tho bearh.
Box 2052, MRS. M, M. COMPTON, Prop.

; Metz Cottage,
N.E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Ave.

Vory convenient location near Post O.nico, Audl- 
lorlum and.all j>olntfl of Interest All homo com
forts. Tabto board. Returnable terms.

Box 405, Mias It. WOOD, Prop’r.

Mansion House,
N E. COR. EMBUBY AND NEW YORK AVES.

Central and quiet location. Only a fow. min
utes* walk from Post Ofiice. Auditorium or tho 
Ocean. I’leasant rooms aud good tabic* Ratos 
tho most reasonable, . .
Box 101. • MISS A. BONSALL. Prop’r,

F o r  S a l e .
Ten-room Cottage, No, 11 Ocean Path

way, Ocean Grove, N. J. Lot runs through 
to Bath avenue. Terms easy. : •*

Address, . IUA W. WOOD,
‘ Trenton, N. J.

FOR SALE.
5-Hoom Furnished Cottage,

25 OHu Street, Oceun Grove.

Ono block from Ocean, ‘ , Prlco 81,000.

• Address 1122 Vino i«trect, PhlJadolphla.

FOR RENT,
A six room furnished cottage, ono block 

from tho ocean on Main avonuo , Price 
$100.' Inquire of Mr. Lincoln Wright, 33. 
Matu avenue, or

KEV.. 1. SIMMONS, ; 
Danbury, Conn.

TO LET FURNISHED,
Second tlooror ll'ttof three roomanud kitchen, 
bath room on tholloor, f rout and back entrance. 
Houso contains all modern Improvements and 
sanitary arrani;eraontJ<. Also furnished rooms tii 
rout, newt of bedh and hair mattresses. Ccntrat 
locatiou, 3 blocks from.ocean aud auditorium,’2 
from postofllco.

Apvly on promises, 50 Embury avenue, Oeoan 
Grove; scuoud door from 1’llgrlm l*athvvay,'or. 
address, M. A. VAIL.

FOR RENT ,
A han<lKora«» roomy and woll furnished houpe, 
Clark av«uuo and tHlgrlm Pathway. - Half tho 
rent taken lu b<>ard. i ’arilciilarson iiiqiilrlugat 
this olllee..

FOR RENT
From June I . to Oct. 1, a ton nmm. homo, for- 
nlshcd. It liaaau oxcollont kltohen ratige,*bath 
ro <m up.^ttlnj wlih hoi and fold wnior also »u 
attic.' Terma modeiate for cash. Apply to Sl 
Alt. Zion Way, uear Auditorium.

f o r  KENT.
A vory comfortable family nottage,'furnished. 

Seven rooms with attlo. Webb aveuuo near Pil
grim Pathway. Rent for seasou, $200 Furtjier 
particulars at Recoud ofllco or fn»m owner, .

MRS. ANNA M. STACKHOUSE,
' . '1700 Summor street, Philadelphia, Pa*

THE ARLINGTON,
The lending hotel at Ocean Grove. AU 

modern conveniences. . Beautiful grounds, 
electric lights, tennis and croquet. Table 
service first-class.

The. Arlington. Cafe.
A new buildimr erected on the Arlington 
grounds, opposite Young • People’s Terpple. 
Popular lunches, cakes, coffee, und every class. 
of rofresbments at lowest rates.

C. II. MILLAIi, Prop'r., 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

THE WftVERLY
Finest location; increas

ing popularity every year. 
Elegantappolntments, yet 

homelike in sociul free
dom. . Refreshing, ocean 

outlook. Luxurious beds', 
and tho table unsurpassed. 
Open early in the season. 

Terms and necessary in for-; 
mation promptly given by 

addressing • '

M .S.EDER, 

Ocean Grove; N. J .

A tla n t ic  H o u s e ,
Ocean Grove, N, J .

Now Open for the Season,
Charles J . Hunt.

OSBORNE HOUSE,
Corner of Central and Pitman Avenues, Ocean Grove, N .J i • •

This popular and well known hou?e has been leased by MRS. C. II. CLEMENT, (formerly of tho 
Alpha) It Is convenient to both Auditorium and beach ; electric lighting; perfect sanitary arrange
ments ; rooms open on wide verandahs oil both second and third floors. Accommodations for 125 
guestB. Appointments llrct-class In every rcspect. - . ' ' Lock Box 2251.

The Alaska,
.OPEN ALL t h e  YEAR.

—• Delightfully situated on. PITMAN AVENUE, 
fcccond bouse from tho beach. . . •

Its fine ocean view, largo, cool verandan, spring . 
beds, sanitary plumbing, Artesian water, etc.. • 
ofTor special Inducements to permanent ana 
transient guests. Table Qret-class.

Terms reasonable.' % N. H. KILMER,
8 and 6 Pltmau Avenue, Ocean Qrove.

Look Box 2087,

HOW LAND HOUSE
TIIE O IiiG IN AL FAMILY HOTEL. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample room and every facility.for the comfort of guesta. Scalo 
ot charges always moderxvte. Iiouso now open for the seasou.

. . REV, 8. II. A8AY, Proprietor. .

H i g l i l a i i d .  H o u s e ,
25 Atlantic Avo.,' . Ocean Gjrove, N . J .

DollKhtfulty situated near tho Ocean. Wesloy Lako, Auditorium and Younu People’s Tomplo, 
largo, thoroughly furnished, woll ventilated rooms. All modem Improvements. Accommoda- 
lons for fifty cuests. Bates until .fitly 15 and after Sept. l, gi por day; from July 15 to Sopt. 1, 910 
single, g ll to 820 for couples per weolt. . .

Box 2075. F. D. KOSECRANS.

T h e  A r d m o r e ,
Ocean Pathway, . Near tho Sea.

This newly oreoted and completely furnished hotel Is pro-eminent foreholcc location, magnifi
cent outlook, luxurious rooms and Urst-oluss accommodations. Every modern convenience.

(Lato of the Alpha.) Address MRS. M. M, HUHSHLL. Proprietor,

THE BALMORAL,
SURF AVENUE, NEAK CENTRAL, OCEAN GHOVE, N, J,

OPEN JUNE 9 Largo rooms, nicely furnished, excellent tablo. Artesian water, perfect sani
tary arraimememn aud electric lights; One block from tbo Oceau, ono blouk from Wtsloy Lake. 
L'losO to Ro*s’ Pavilion and bathuig groum’s Prices moderato.

Lock Box 111, - . ; • FERDINAND VAN MCLEN, Proprietor and ManaKer..

T l i e  H o l l a n d . ,
Sea View and Beach Avenues, O O E A N  Q R O V E , N .  J .

Thi.i .spacious anti beautifully located house will bo open a* usual. It Is acknowledged toboono- 
of tho mont deslrablo lit. point of situation, vleganco of rooms aud every advautairo conducive to
health and comfort. Orand outlook on lake and ocean. Tablo and appointments tlrst-class,. 

MRS. II M. AftNEW. Proprietor.

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South Side,

A  li’ l I t S T - C L .A S S  H O C S E .
DRAWER L.

Ocean Grove, N. J , 

JNO. WILSON.

O c e a n  H o u s e ,
MAIN AVENUE, Near Association Bui id Ing, OCEAN GliOVE.N. J.

Acoommodattona for 150 cuosts, with Urst-elass tablo and ovory needed comfort. Within ouo' 
minutes’ walk of tho great Auditorium, aud three minutes uj tbo ocean.

Box 817. v •• . THOS. PRENTIS, Proprietor.

OCEAN VIEW  HOUSE,
Comer Broadway and Central Avenue, Ocean Grove, N . J

Sanitary arrangementsSixteenth Seasou. . Accommodations home like, ami torms reasonable, 
approved. Location healthful, chcorfUl and uccL'a>U>!e. -

Box 2002. MR3. WM. A. WHITE, Proprietor.

THE MULFORD,
27 and 28 Olin Street, . 'Ocena Orove, N.-J.,

Tivo minutes from ocean, near Wesloy Lake, Young People’s Temple, Auditorium. Postoflieo, 
Bathing tiroundH aud KMihitr Pter. • All modern improvcuieut*, AUsslau water, Irce boats, piauo1. 
and organ. Beiiauuabli) rates. .Tablo tif&l.clat«.

Look Uox 2201. WALTER J. MULFORD, Prop'r.

CO WELLHOUSE,
No. 30 Wobb Avenue,

PIrio location near the Lake, hot sea water baths aud ocean; 
superior Tablo, Charges moderate. :

Box 2053 . •

. Ocean Qrove, N. J.

All houio comforts, good beda, 

M118, CAIT. C^WELL, prop’r.
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Early Rising a Fallacy.

yl’rovorlw nrc reHponsiljlc for a KU'iit «li*nl of
folly, and none jktiiIips for moro mischief 
under, tho present conditions. of town life 
than those which inculcate early rising ns a 
virtuo. When tin* tfreut .majority lived in 
Tillages, and woro ongnued in the cultiva
tion of the soil, early rising may have been 
eomlucivo to health and wealth, if not to 
wisdom. l>ut even our early, forefather prob
ably did "no ’more thmv .make a virtue of 
necessity. It iri an id jo.he natural—tlmt is; 
physioiogieal—to rlee early, iind enjoy tho 
beauties of.the sunrise; if we ask why, Nvo 
are treated to various transcendental theo
ries about tho vivifying influence about the 
sun, and are told to take example by the 
birds of tho itir nnd the boasts of the field, 
or so many of them as aro not nocturnal in 
thoir habits. But as a matter of fact physi
ology, so far as. it has anything to say on 
tho subject ni all, is. all against the early 
rising theory. . . Physiological experiment 
appears to show tlmt a man docs not work 
best and fastest in the rarly morning hours, 
but on tho contrary about midday.. Tho 
desiro to rise early, except in those trained 
from youth to outdoor pursuits, is common
ly a sign, not of 6trciigth of character and 
vigor of body, but of aduvncing age. The 
very old often sleep much, but .they do not 
sleep long. A long, deep sleep, the sleep of 
youth, requires for. its production a thor
oughly clastic, vascular sj’stem. Tho'stiJTen- 
ing vessels of age are not so completely nor

• so easily controlled bytho vnsomot or nerves.
. Hence shorter sleeps. Thus paterfamilias, 
who goes to bed at 11 P. M. wants to get 
up at 5. or <5 A. M., and looks upon his 
healthy son, who prefers to lie till .8 , ns a 
sluggard. When this foolish interpretation 
of a: proverb about, the health and wealth to 
•bo got’ from early rising is combined with 
tho still more foolish adnge which says of 
sleep, “ Six hours for a man, seven ’for a 
woman, and eight for a fool.’Uhcn wc have 
a vicious system enpbnJe of working great 

.mischief to young people of both sexes. 
There is a tendency* greatly encouraged in 
towns by the spread of cycling., to curtail 
•unduly, the hours for ’sleep. Parties of 
young men and lads, are to be met cnrecring 
about the streets ut midnight. They would 
bo far better in bed, . They, have probubly 
to bo in their offices or shops by 0 A. M.,

• or even earlier, and when time is deducted 
for. supper, toilet,- brcakfasl, and tho jour
ney to the. place of business, it is evident

. that tho hours for sleep cannot exceed six, 
or at most seven. ‘ These young men are no 
doubt encouraged by the silly adage quoted 

.‘above. There is- a disposition in town 
youths, to overdo outdoor exercise; the cy- 

' ciing club “.night spins” are instances in 
point. :As Nordau hus suid, with n great 
deal of truth, tho town dweller of theso last 
decades, of the nineteenth century sutlers 
: from ’ nerovutj ̂ fatigue, and is so ill-advised 
as to make his very recreations sources, not 
of rccuperaiton: but of increased exhaus
tion. If our forefathers were early risers,- 
they went; also ‘ early -to bed. It would be

• well for-the rising generation if it paid 
■m6re liced to this,part of the proverb.—
: Medical'Journal.

TUB eTANOARD RAILROAD OF* AMERICA

. On and aftor May 12. ISM.
TnMNfi LEAVE Asnuuv rAUK—WKKK DATS 

For . Now York and Newark—G.tjO, 600, 9.10 a.m.
1.10.5.27 p.m.

For Elizabeth—ii 50.0:10 a.m,, 1.10,5.27 p.m.
For Rahway— 6.50,0.10 u.m„ 1.10,5.27 p.m.
For Matawan—0.50.0.10 a. m.. 1.10, 5.27 p.m. • 
For Lonjr Uranoh-G.r*0.8 20,0.10,10.15,10.00a.m.,

1.10. 2.20, 5.1t. 5 27,7.11 P. m.
For Ited Hank—0 50,9.10 a. m., 1.10,5.27p. m.
Fdr Philadelphia (Broad St.) and Trenton—7.60 

, a. m., 12.20,4.13,5.37 p.m. ' .
ForCamdon, via Troutouand Bordentown, 1220 

p. m.
For Camden aud Philadelphia via Toms River— 

.2.13 p.m. .
For Toms Rivor, Itdand Holghta, and Intermedi

ate stations—2 .1U p. m. . •
For Point Pleasant,nod intermediate stations,
• • 1.42,11.08a.m., 2 13. ft 15,7il:rp m. ..:v.
For New. Brunswick, via Monmouth’ Junction, 

-7.56a. m., 12.20,4.13, ft.37 p. m, 
m trvB leave new Tonic (via. Dosbrosaes and 

. Cortlandt 8tB. ferries> m n Aantnvr park 
At 9.10,am ., 12.10';840, 5,io;il,50p.m. Sundays,

9.45 a. m., 5:15 p. m .. ; • - . • • •.
On Sunday will stop at Interlaken and Avon 

in place of NorthAsbury Park and Asbury Park 
to let off passengers. ■ :

TZULIHB LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (BrOad St.) JOB
• ; ASnUBY TAnit—WEEK DAYS

6.50,855,11.14 a.m.. 4.00 p.m. Market St. wharf, 
via Camdon and Tronton. 610,7.20,10.30a.m. 
Leave Market St. wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00 p.m. 

W nN litng tou  a n d  t lie  South ..
■ (Leavo Broad 81., Philadelphia.)

For Baltimore and Wfudiington, 3.50, 7.20,' 8.31,
0,10,10.20,11.18,11.38a.m. (1235 Llm., Dining* 

1:30.3.46,4.41, (6.16 Congressional LiraCar), i;30,3.46,4.41, (6.16 Congressional Lira- 
. Red, Dining C<ir), 0.17. 0.55, (Dining Car), 7.40 

p.m., (Dining Carl.and .12.03 night week-days. 
" Sundays,, ii.50,7.20,9.10. .11.18,11.38 a.m., 4.41.

0.55, (Dining Car), 7.40 p,m. (Dining Car)-and 
... 12.03 night. ■' T • • , .
Time-tables of all:other trains of tho system 

may bo obtained at.the ticket offices or stations.
J . R, WOOD, Gtn'l Pat$. Afft 

S. M. PREVOST, Qm'l Manaoer,

: You -must dh? to sin to have a clean heart. 
You must die to your rights to legitimate 
things, to have power with God.—Catherine 
Boothl.Clibborn in “ All tlie World.”

Directory
OFOCHAb" ORUVB.HOTELS AND BOARDING 

. HOUSES. .

A rlington, fronting on Arlington Square.
■ A lla n  tic, 1*1 Uniiti and Beach aves., ncarocean. 
Ardmore, Ocean Pathway near the sea.. . 
Albatross, Ocean Pathway eatt of central avenue, 
Alaska, Pitman avonue near ucean.
Alpha; Ocean Pathway «ear the surf. .

. Amherst.-Pitman avenue east of Beueh.
Aldine, Main avenuo east of Central..
Agnew. Spray View avenue east of .Beach. 
Aurora, Surf and Atlantic east of Beach.
Arctic; Surf, near Ocean front. . . .

Bryn Mawr Ilon^e, corner lleck and Ceutral: 
roadway House, corner Beueh avenue.

Beach Avenuo !Iou>e, Beach and \Veub avenues.
Brevoort. centnfl and Pitman avenues.

‘ Buena Vista, corner Heck and Bench avenues. 
Balmoral, Siirf avenue cast of Central.
Bath Avenue House, cofner'of Ceutral.
Bower Cottage, corner Dim and Ccutni).
Ballard Villu, OO Maln Avenue..

/"tarrolJtoh, Oeeaii Pathway near Beaeh.
'-'catennial. Main near post office.
Chalfoiite, Ocenn front and Bath.
Chautauqua. Broadway near Contral.
Camp View, 68 Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb near Beach.
Coutrul House; Muin and Bcueli avenues,

T^cmar^i,'Ocean front and Bath avenue.. 
-L-'clawa:o Villa, Ceutral and Pitman aves. .

«T7lDorado. Broadway, near tho sea. ‘ • 
■^vertou, Pilgrim Pathway ond Abbott.

. T?al*>ington, Webb avenue east of Central,
-E eru Cottage, New \’ork ave. and Mt. Hermon.

r^rove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway and Thomsou park. 
Wcra Cottage, corner Surf and Beac)i. avenues.

tJowiand Houso, opposite Tabernacle. - 
x J otel Graud, Oceau front.
HiGhland House, Atlantic cant of Centra!.. 
Holland House, Sea View and Beaet) avenues.

Tvy Hoii«e, Main avenne near.Beaeh. 
-Lnterlaoken, Atlantic near thu sea.
Irviugtou, Beach and Embury.

T/'ennedy Hou«5, Uelib avenue near Beach.
, -L'-eystoue, Heck aveuue near posioiHce.

Tillagaard, Abbott avenue near Ocean. 
•^eChevalier, Webb and Central. •
Lawrence House, Main and Central, 
lakeside, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace. -

TV,fain AvonnciHous**, east of Beach avenue.’ . 
-^J-arine Villa. Broadway and.Oecau avenue. 
Manchester, ocean Pathway near Beach;

. Mansion House, coruer New- York and Embury. 
..Mulford CoUages, Oliii atrect near Beach.
Metz Cot tugs, S. Ji. Cor, Hock and Pilgrim P’way, 
*VTorman House. Bath avenue east of: Central,

. ^  ew Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near the sea. 
National Hotel, Main avenue opp. PostoiUee,

• New England, Broadway and New York aveuue.

Geeaii House. Main avenue near post office, 
eean View House, Broadway and Central. 

Occan Front, corner Malu aveuuo.
Olivu House, Heek anti Beach avenues.

■ .Osborn House. Pitman aud Central avenues, 
•prospect Villa, Malu and Oceau avenues, . •

Qheidon house; Central, Surf and Atiantlo. 
J^ummertleld, Ocean Pathway uear the sea.

• Seaside House, Ocean front.
Spray View House, Ocean 1 rout.’
Sc lover, limad way near Ocean a venue,
Stratford, Main aveuuo near Ocean.
Surf Avenue House, Surf Hear Central.
Solvort, Bron(]>vay opposito Fletcher Lako.

' St. Elmo, Maiii and.Now York avenues, 
rproy Placo, Atlantic near Beach avenue.. . ' . 
J-owcr House, Webb avenue near Beach. ’ 
■JJnlted States Hotel, Coruer Math and Beach.’

Tyavorly, Occan Pathway near the beach. *
': »T llrnlngton House, Heck nnd Ceutral. ' - 

Wolllngton, Pllgrlm'Puthway, cor. Emburj’avo 
’ Wc]como, opposiio Ocean GroVe Post Officd,

VTEW yOEK & LONG BRANCH R. B.

. - TIME TABLE, MAY 12,1895

Stations in New York—Central B. R. of Now Jer
sey, foot of Liberty Street; P. R. R., fOQt of 
Cortlandt and Dcsbrosscs Streets: N. J. S. loot 
Roctor street.. , •

LEAVE NEW YORK FOB OCEAN GROVE, *0 .

Central R R. of N. J.-4 30.8.15, 11.30 a. m., 1.80, 
*1.45, 4.15, *4 40, 6.15 pm .

Penneylvanla^O.lO a.m., 12.10, *3i40, ,5.10 p.m. . 
LEAVE OCEAN OROVE FOR NEW YORK-, &C.

Central R. R. of N. J.—6.10, 8.00, 1105 a.m., 2.10,
4.00,0.30p.m.,: •

PennBylvania—C;50, *8.20/. 9.10 a. m., 1.10, 5.27,

For PWiadelpbfa and Trenton, via Bound Brook 
. Route—8.00a,m.‘, 2.10,4.00 p; m; V .. , • 

For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea-Girt—'7.10, 7.56,
10.12,11.08 a.m., 12 26,1.18,'2.13, 3.18,3.28,4.18, 

... 5.15,: 5 37. 0 20:7.13,8.10 p.m.
Manasquan and Point Pleafiant—7.10,10.12,11.08 

a. m.71.10,2.13,3128,5.15, 0 20;.7,13, 8.l0.p. m.' 
For Freeiiold via Sea Girt—7.56 a. m.,‘12.26, 8 18,
: : 4.13,6.37 p .in .••1 •’ ' •..;■ -..v '•: V" - 

For Trenton and Philadelphia via Sea Glrtr̂ - 
; : 7;56 a.m., 12.20,4:13, 5,37 p. m, *
For Toms River, Camden and intermediate sta-;

■ tions via Shore Route—2.13p.m.
—•Express. RUFUS BLODGETT, Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, 0. P. A. C. Ji. R. of If. J.

J. H. WOODt Qcn. Paf.Ag(.Penna.Ji..Ji.

MARSHALL’S
STRICTLY, TEMPERANCE '

DININGROOMS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, .

1321 MARKET STREET
• Throe’doore cast of City Hall, opposite 

Wauamaker's Grand Depot,

P H I L A D E L P H I A ;

Heals to Order from 6 a, m. to 8 p. m.

.Good R ohm  Dinners, with three vege
tables, 25 cents.

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 35 cents..

Ladies’ Room upstairs, with homelike accom
modations. Pure spring water.

BAKERY SOUTH TWENTY-SECOND ST.

Ice Cream, lees,’Frozen Fruits and Jellies.

Weddings atid Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty. Everything to furnish the table and set 
freo ot charge.

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

C, A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

' ASBURY PARK. 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

E R I E  L H R V ,
OLIli STREET. Opposito Post Office.

CHU J OR, Proprietor, ’

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
atreasonablo prices. Articles called for and de
livered in any part of Grove or Park when desired.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. •

GOODRICH'S 

Ocoan Orove Express
Leave ordcts 5Q.Heck avenue,' and front of 

Ladies’ Store, Main aveuue.

NO CONNECTION w ith any OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggage and freight delivery ot de
pot , and throughout the Grove. Prompt and «at. 
Isfactory us usual. Orders promptly attended to

/ P A R IS ,

Hum an Hair Store,
S ll Cookman &612 Mattison Avs , 

ASBUEY PA RK

Larwc assortmcnt’of Human Hair .Works. Nat 
ural Water CurlB guaranteed.

Ladies’ Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing aud Curling by professional French artists.

My Circassian TOniquo for tho growth of the 
hair and for removing dandruff and all com
plaints of tho scalp and hair, has been highly, re
commended by tho best residents of Asbury Park 
Park and Ocean Grove,

No humbug. Success in all cases. •
Ladies and gentlemen consultation freo.
My Vcloutine for tlio faco needB only a trial to 

bo preferred to all others ir* the market. Free 
trial to all.

PROF. MME. E. GRISQN.

FOR SALE.

A well-built, furnished eottoge, 0 rooms, bay 
windows, sin to roof, good location, corafoftnblo 
mmmer and wluter. Terms, St,UC0' cash, and
81,000 lo remain. . . * «

INQUIRE.AT THIS OI'ElCE.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
’ (Successor to H. B. Beeglei)

Real Estate
- — AND—  '

Insurance;
• 48 M A IN  AVE., ' 

OOZE-A-lsr G R O . T 1
' NOTARY PUUI.IO.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
Ho.^TPilffriniPatbwajf, A bbo- 

siation Book Store,

OCEAN OROVE. 

GENERAL AGENT
For tho Purchase, Sale and Renting of 

' Real estato.' Also,
Property Insured in flret-class companies, 

Improvements made for non-residents, 
Property cared for, .

Loans negotiated and collectionB mado. 
Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public.

P. O. Bbx 2136, Correspondence solicited.

a .

R E A L  ESTATE .
V, r.- ■ • AND •

INSURANCE : AGENT,
95 M A IN  AVENUE,

. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

A. ALLISON WHITE,
■. Successor to James A.' Grilling & Co.'

— OCEAN GROVE-

PHARMACY
Pitman Are., opp; “ The Arlington,”

OCEAN CROVE, N. J .  : ’ :

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent
• Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations,.etc. 
Store closed on Sundav« during cnurch services.

OCEAN GROVE, N. ■
Open for ihe winter months opposite'Ocean 

Grove Entrance'Gates, - .

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed as low as tho best goods 

and honest doallng will.permit.

ST E P H E N  D . W O O IiL E Y .

JO SEP H  TR A V IS ,
■aln Street, Asbury Park, N. J. 

;. KING'S BRICK BUILDING/ ! \

A splendid assortment of -- -: .

Gold and Stiver Amarican and Swiss 
Watches.

G o ld  a » (l Steel Npeotaoles. 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
ometers and Watches.

H E R E  A U  T H E  T E A R .

Buchanon & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Asbury Ave., 

ASBURY PARK , N. J.

Lumber, Building Jlnrdwnro, Rendy- 
Jllxed Pulnts, (nil prices), Wliito 

Lead, Oil, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

Wo make a specialty oi CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesalo as well as retail, which wc manufac
ture at Manahawkln, N.J.

Also ADAMANT, a patcnt.Ploster, which is su*. 
perlor to anything in the market, and is just the 
thing for cold weather, bb freezing does not affect 
it. {satisfaction guaranteed to all customers.

GEO . K . H O U G H , 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
(Late of Philadelphia.)

N o. 3 P i lg r im  P n t lm n y , n e a r ly  o pp . 
Post Olllee, Ocean G rove. .

Persons furnishing their own material can have 
lt made up in the latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner., . • 
GUTTING,CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY 
RELIEF

and PAINS.
Slnglo application to any part, of tho body af

fected. Testimonials of merit from highest au
thority. A remedial agent of acknowledged 
value. Circulars nunt, on application to the' pat
entee aud proprietor.

T. M. DUNHAM,', 
ilox 220, Ocean Grove, N. J . •

J. S, FLITCROFT & BRO.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
. aud Dealers In

STOV1CS and  K A N Q E S ,
■ Opposite Post Oiileo,

OCEAN GK O V E, N. J .

H. B. B E E G L E ,
OCSAJS GKOVE, N . -J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Dceda for Pennsylvania and 

.. the District of Columbia.

M I L L I N E R Y
N E W  GOODS.

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets

LATEST STYLES.

MISSES WOOLSTON,
BALLARD V ILLA , 

99 Main Avonue, OceanGrove.

THE PROFESSIONAL WORK

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENIC IN S T ITU T E
. IB TRANSFERRED TO

I i O K G  B I I A N C H ,  N .  J .

Medicated, Steam and1 other bath a. Maasngo 
and eloctrlolty; with nurse caro, i ’atienta pleaso 
address D. M. 11AHU,

Founder and McdJeal Director, 
a31 Broadway,. Long Branch, N, J.

DANIEL D. PEAK,
: KucccMNOr <o OEO. W . EVASTS,

REAL ESTATE & • INSU RA NC E, 
M AIN A V E N U E ,.

First office oast of the Association Building.

General agent for tbe8al6 and Renting of Ocean 
Grove Properties.
. Insurance placed in'reliable companies at iow> 
cst rates. •. •

Estimates furnished for/all kinds of improve
ments. • • 1 . • 

CoHectJons made and loans negotiated. 

Correspondence So lic ited ,

cave ATS.TRADE Marks
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I  OBTAIN A PA TENT
. ODlnio

For a

lormatlon concerning PntcniH and how to ob-- 
tain them aont free. Alao a catalogue of mechan-. 
leal and BClontlilo bookB Bont free.

Patents taken tbroiiRh Munn & Co. receive 
Bpeclal notlco lntbo Scientific A in eiicnn, and 
thus are brought widely berorotho publlewith- 

to,tbo inventor. This splendid j---

houses, with p 1 an a,’ en nbl InK ̂  u U fo ah o ŵ thC 
Jatoflt dcslpnB and secure contracts. Address 

iiUNN & CO.,.New Youk, 301 Buoadwat.

PORTER’S 

Shoe and Hat 8tore
Hus licmoved.from Pilgrim Pathway, 

Ocean Grove, to

636 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner Bond Street,

(Lewis’p Now Hrick Building,) 

ASBUK-S TAK K , I^ Z W  J I E t E Y .

N. H. KILMER,

Contractor, Carpenter 
. AND BUILDER.

Plana aud  speciflcationB Aimished, and  esti
mates made an  a ll k inds o f  carpenter work.

Jobbing of all kinds attended to. .

5 P i t m a n  A y e .  *’o c e a n  g r o v e .

THE PO LICY
v ■■ — OF THE—  • -

MANHATTAN
Life Insnrance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
N O N -FO R FEITA B LE. 

PA Y A BLE AT SIGHT
Contains no Suicide or Intemper ’ 

1 . ance Clause. . i 
§t Grants Absolute Freedom of Travel 
it and Residence. 

And is free frt m -all Technicalities

. Privileges and Gnaranteesnre parfc of the Oonbaot
’ and appear written in; the body of the Policy.

Our Survivorship Dividend- .Plan gives Investment arid 
Protection., Send for statement, stating age.

. A«ldreNH ; JA M E S  R . O A Itlt  *  fiONN. N n n nc c rs , ;
N ew  M a n h a tta n  B q lh l l i i t ^ S ^ E .  Cor. F o u r th  n nd  W n ln n tH ls ., P h ila d e lp h ia .

T. FRA N K  APPLEBY,

Real Estate
ANn 1 •

Insurance Ofl3.ce,
81 M A IN  AVENUE.

Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank Building, 
OCEANGROVE.

In charge of ROBERT E. MAYO.. 
Allkludsof

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

JOHN M. DEY,
(Permanently residing at Occan Grove,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Is always ready to furnish plans and estimates c'. 
cottages in every size and style.

For good workmauship aud satisfactory terms, 
ho refers to all for whom ho has-crected cottages, 
both iu Ocean Grove aud Anbury Park.during tho 
past ilfteeu vears..

JO H N  M. DEYy .

Cor. Benson and Main Ave., . Oceau Grove

JAS. H, SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

A I. A KGB ASSORTMENT Op CASKETS. ETC. 
CONSTANTLY ON HANI).

Flowers of any design at short notice.

ParlorB and Office—No. 17 Maifr St.,

■ a sb u r y  p a r k , n . j .

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery

Caveats, and Trad e-Marks obtained, ̂ nd all-Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. 
oun OFFtcE is Opposite u . s . patent Office 
and we can secure patent in less time than those 
remote from Washington,;: ■.'

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not,free of 
charge. Onrfce.not duo till patent Is secured,

A pamphlet, “Mow to Obtain Patents,” with 
cost of sajne-in the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free. Address, . , .

C. A.SNO W &CO.

H ^ bt o. Wihsob, Presldont. Geo. W. bvanb, Vico-Prosidont. Edmund e . Dayton, G» hlef

MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN S T ., ASBURY PARK,
MAIN AVENUE AND PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN QROVE.

Oboanizbo January, 1689,

C A P I T A L ,  S S O . O O O .  - S U X iP X .X T 8 .  S a 8 . O O b

Transacts a genoral Banking Business, Issncs Foroign and Domestic Drafts.
Prompt attontlon given to all matleiB entrusted to us.

C U L I .E m o N H  M A D E  A N D  P R O M P T I/T  A C K N O W L B D O F .D ,

N. E. BOCHANON.
O. O. CLAYTON.
DR. .T. A. W. TTETRinK,.- 
T. FRANK APPLEBY.

D IR E C T O R S :- :•
; J. 8; FERGUBON.

GEO. W. TREAT.
JOHN HUBBARD,
LEWIS RAINEAR.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED -

GEO. W. EVANS.
J. A. WAINRIGH1. 
HWNRy p. WTNSOR. 
AMOS TILTON. Y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
BalkingCapital. $100,000 IE Surplus, $70,000.

• ; Ocoan Grovo OQlco—Asaociation Building.'

Prompt and caremi attontlon given to all business ontrtiBtod to our caro. Now York, Brooklyn 
-. and Philadelphia diroctorios for tho use of tho uubllo on die at tho office. *

„  „  ’ .. ... • OFFICERS: ' ■
Goo. F. Krooni, Pros, O. U. Brown, 1st Vice Pros. Albert C. Twining, Cashier

M. L. Bamman, yd Vice Pres. M. V. Daeer, Ass’t Cashlor.

Isaao O. Kennedy, 
W. n. Boeglo, 
Milan Robs,-

DIRECTORS:
Bruco S. Keator, M. D., Chas. A. Atkins, Chas. A. Young,
M. L. Bamman, . Goo. F. Kroehl, John S. Ripley

'X?TJ 1, ̂ rown, Albert C. Twinlnc, Sherman B. Ovlatt.
D. C. Covort, Dr. Sam’l Johnson.

YOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

OCEAN GROVE BOOK STORE
THE PLACE TO BUY

CHAUTAUQUA BOOKS.
S tud ies  for 1894-95.

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH NATION (Illustrated)
Katlmrino Coman and Elizabeth Kendall, F^ofesaora in 
WolleBley College, •. . .

EUJIOPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Dlnetrated) •
H. P. Judeon, Professor of Political Science, University 
of Chicago, ; , ,

FROM CHAUCER TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)
: Henry A. Bcors, Professor of EngliBli Literature, Yale 
University, . . . . , , .

RENAISSANCE AND MODERN ART (Hlnatrated)
Professor W. A. Qoodjear, of tbo Brooklyn Institute,

WALKS AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOGICAL FIELDS (Illustrated) 
Aloxander Wincholl, lato Profossor of Geology, Univer

sity of Michigan, . . . .  . ,
THE CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbors, illvetrated) .

Books mailed ou receipt of above price. Ton per cent, on all books delivered 
nt storo or by express. .

brm m  ofI. e book m m ,
]•’. B. OLKGG, Aisoat,

1018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

o

1 00

■ 1 00 

1.00

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, 8. C„ &  JACKSONVILLE, FLA ., SERVICE.

St JohnV River Service between Jacksonville and Sanford, Pin., and all intermediate 
. UindinyH on St. John'a Uiv&r. ■ - >

For Sale or Rent.
A well-built aml.furninhed cottago, suitable for 

a very cnmrortablo liotou summer or wlulor, In 
Ocean Grovo. Convenient to Asbury Park. 
Terms vory favorable. Inquire at ollleo O cean
GUOVB UKCOItl).

Tri-woekly departures tiotwoon Now York and Charleston, S; C., tho South aud Southwest, *.
Jacksonville. Fla., and all Florida Points. .

Tho Fleet composed of tho following Elegant Stbumcrs: •
ALGONQUIN, Capt. 6. C. Platt. IROQUOIS. Capt. L. W. Ponnington.
DELAWARE. YEMA8SEE, Capt Jos. MoKeo.
CHEHOKEE, Capt. II. A. Bourse. SEMINOLE,Capt. I. K. Chlohostor.

oueof which is appointed to sail from P ie r  20, ««Ht K iv c r  (foot of Roosovolt IStroet), N.-V., 
SIonduyM, W cducsdu jH  and FriUuyM at 8 p. m.

This is tiie only line bctwceii Nov/ Y o rt and Jacifsounlle, F la , w ithout cliaoge,

making oloso connootion at Jacksonville with tho F. 0. & P. R. R., J. T. & K. W,.Ry„ and J. St. A
& Indian River R. R.: "  • -

C L Y D E ’S  S T .  J O H N ’S  R I V E R  S T E A M E R S ,
{UBRAIlT LINE.) .. .

Comprising tho elegant atoamorsTlty o f  Jn « liN onv lIle , FreU 'k  D eB nry , E verg lade ' 
and Woliilcik, leaving Jaoksonvillo daily at 8.80 p. m., oxcopt Saturdays, for N ao lartl, F lu ., and. 
Intormodlatolsndings, making eonneotion with all rail Linos at P n ln lU n , An to r, 111 ue Njirliiip. 
and Niiufortl, for all points In Florida. . • ■

Passonger aooommodatlons unaurpassod, steamers bolng Bupplled with all modern Improve- ; 
monts, steam steering gear, oleotrlo lichta, olectrlo bolls, batha, eto.

Tho Oalsino of tho utoamora on tho CJiytle L ia e  la unoxoouod by anylother line, table beinK 
supplied with tho host thttt.-Nortlmrn and Southern markets afford.

..Fo*-further information, apDly to ;

M, 11. CLYDE, A. T. M. • A. J. COLE, Pos’r Ag*t. T,.G. EGER. T. M.

. v £  B o w lin g  G roon , N ew  York*.

WM, P. CLYDE & CO., Genera! Agents,
5 H ow lin g  O reen , Now Y o rk . . t 12 Noutli‘WliarveN» P h i la d e lp h ia ,  Pft<

M ILAN ROSS, Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity



OCEAN GROVE TIMES.
A Valuable riedlum  

Por Loctf and General 

ADVERTISING,
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W HEELING  MATTERS.

Preparations for tho Decoration Day and Na
tional Rates Progressing Favorably— 

Committees Hard at Work.

/' An adjourned meeting of tho Asbury 
Park Wheelmen wns held in the club 
room lust Monday night, for the purpose 
of -giving consideration to business mat- 

-ters which had been laid over from the 
previous session, Tho committee ap
pointed to take care of tho enrvivors of 

. the century run, to be madd hy' tho At
lantic City Wheelmen on the 29t.h of 
May, reported that due preparation . for 
their entertainment had been made, and 
tlie occasion promised to bo a very inter
esting, one to all concerned. It  was' 

; thought that other clubs might follow 
' out the ideas, inaugurated by the Atlantic 
City cyclists, and that it was possible 
that there would be club runs from other 
directions on the same.date. A commit
tee from the A. P. W.- will meet tlie bojs 
at Lakewood, and pilot them to .Asbury 
Turk.
• Thb preparations for the Decoration 
Day races are nearly completed, and the

• event promises to be the best annual 
meet which the Asbury Park Wheelmen 
have ever held. Entries are coming in 
rapidly, and there seems to be a disposi
tion on tho part of the riders to mako use 
of this occasion to test the track after the, 
improvements shall have been made, 
Tho prizes for this event are handsome 
•nd valuable, and are now 011 exhibition 
in .ho window of Jeweler Cornelius, 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park.

The committee having in charge the 
flub run which the Asbury Park Wheel
men will make to Trenton on the 21st, 
reports a large,number of entries, and the 
list ia constantly growing. I t  is fully 
expected that at least fifty wheel
men will start in this run, and aa 
mont of them are sturdy -riders, nearly all 
are likely to bo in at tho finish. A hand
some medal, similar to the one used in 
the century run lust yeat, will be given 
to all survivors. To those who won a 
medal of this kind last year there will be 
added an additional bar. The entrance fee 
will be seventy-five cents for those who 
started in-the last century run, and $1.25 
for all new aspirants for century honors.
• A vote of thanks waa tendered the Rev. 

J. P. Dawson, by whose invitation tlie 
club attended divine strvice Inst Sunday 
evening at the Westminster .Church, to 
hear a special sermon on the wheel.

The new constitution was then taken 
np for adoption but owing to the lateness 
of the hour it was acted upon only in 
part, . ' -

The committee appointed by the Ath
letic Association to make the improve
ments on the grounds are doing, excellent 
work in their alterations and changes on

• the track. The turns have been banked 
in a way that will positively preyent the 
eliding or slipping of a wheel under full 
headway, and the turn at the head of the 
home stretch has been widened several, 
feet, thusgiving the riders a chance to* 
get into line fur the final spurt. The 
new gravel surface on the remainder of 
the track has alroadv been laid, and it is, 
now in splendid slufpe. The entire work 
will be completed this week, and the 
track will be ready for tlie use of contest
ants who desire to go into training.

Joseph Harrison nnd George Tayloi, 
two Asbury Park Wheelmen, promise to. 
come into prominence as racing men,, 
and are expected to carry off some of the 
honors in the Decoration Day, ns well as 
the National event, this summer. Mr. 
Harrison defeated many class A men 
last year, and be apparently has all .the 
qualities required to make a first class 
racing man, while Taylor has the neces
sary wind and muscle required by a 
speedy rider.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MELTISO.

• The General Executive Committee for 
the National Meet held a meeting on Fri
day evening of last-week to hear the 
reports of the various committees having 
in charge the arrangement of preliminary 
matters for that-event. This committee 
is composed of the chairmen of the vari
ous local committees, together with the 
officers of the New Jersey Division of the 
L. A.\W , and most of the out-of-town, 
as well as the local members weTe in 
attendance. The tenor of the reports, of 
the various committbes. was very encour
aging, nnd all the. proceedings which 
they had taken met with full approval of 
tlie general committee.

Dr. A. S, Burton, chairman of the 
finance committee, reported that the work 
assigned to him was well under way, that 
the laying of the-territory off into dis
tricts and appointing sub-committees for 
each district was working very satisfac
torily, as.this method enabled the -field 
to be covered in a much shorter space of 
time and more thoroughly limit, if  tbe 
entire delegation called upon each hotel 
proprietor. He also reported that the 
hotel people had met them in a pleasant' 
way, given them much encouragement1, 
and the contributions w;ere thought to be 
as liberal as circumstances would warrant.
’Mr.-A. K. Parsonst of the Tmnsporta-. 

tion Committee, said that he had re
ceived a communication from the Trunk 
Line Association offering to. make a one 
and one third fare for the round, trip to 
nil visitors to the National event. Mr. 
Parsons thought .this rate too high-aiid 
held a consultation with the Chairman of 
the National Transportation Committee, 
and arranged.wFth him to hold an inter
view with the officers of the Pennsylva
nia, New.Jersey Central and Baltimore & 
OhioIiailrouds at.au early date. It  was 
thought probable that a rate of one fare 
for the round trip would finally be se
cured, as this has often been granted to 
similar conventions throughout the 
country.

C. It. Zacharias of the Pre.^ committee 
reported that the principal: question 
under consideration oy . his committee 
waa the preparation of a souvenir pro
gramme. This matter had reached a 
stage where they could see that it would 
result in considerable profit to the.wheel
men. It was proposed to make it. a very 
handsome publication, profusely illustra
ted with pictures of Asburv’ Park, Ocean 
Grove and vicinity, togetl/er with inter
esting description? of. the various attrac-' 
tions the places afford to summer visitor.-.
• R: C. Pen field, of the paraile commit
tee, was not present, nevertheless 1 his 
subject was taken up and discussed to 
6ome extent Heretofore the parade has 
been one of the interesting features of 
the National Meet, and special efforts will 
be made in this connection to have it

surpass anything of this kind previously 
held. At least one or two bands of music 
will accompany the parade, and it is 
likely that many novel features will be 
introduced; 1

AV. II, Beegle, chairman' of the race 
committee, filed a report-showing that 
tlie programme of tho races for the Na
tional event had been formulated and 
approved by Chairman Gideon, of the 
National Racing Board. This committee 
was endeavoring to arrange for some spe
cial features that would add to the inter
est of the occasion. The next' important 
question to be settled by thia committee 
will be the selection of track officials for 
that event, and this matter will probably 
be Settled within the next ten days, and 
the result given to the press for publica
tion. _ •

A. C. Atkins, chairman of the prize 
and badge committee, read a preliminary 
report, with a liat of prizes which it was 
proposed to offer. The list as mado up 
contains an especially, desirable. linei of 
prizes of various kinds, with a large 
number o f  valuable diamonds, and its 
publication a littlo later will undoubtedly 
arouse a great deal of interest on the part 
of the racing men. This committee ex
pects to fill in such prizes as . has not yet 
been selected, and report tO the.local ex
ecutive committee at-its. meeting this 
Fridav night, after which the results', of 
theif labor will, be given to the public.
. The question as to the advisability of 
introducing fancy or trick .riding was 
pretty thoroughly discussed-bv the com
mittee. The majority of members con
sidered that the timo would be too much 
taken up by the regular events to admit 
this class of entertainment. ; ■ -;.; .

Mr. ■ Gen tie and the associate members 
of the New Jersey Division of the L. A. 
W ,, were very favorably impressed-.with. 
the manner in which the preliminary 
arrangements for the. great event were 
going forward. They found no ground 
for criticism in any direction, and stated 
their desire and willingness to assist in 
forwarding matters in every way that lay 
in their power.

Their Fiftieth Anniversary.

Mr, nnd Mrs. John W. Ten Eyck, re? 
siding at the southwest corner of Heck 
and New York avenues, celebrated' their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary. Tuesday. 
May 14,; • They have - been residents of 
Ocean Grove for the past: thirteen years,, 
and have,a large circle of very pleasant 
friends and acquaintances, all of whom 
joined in ■ wishing them, manV' pleasant 
remembrances of this interesting occa
sion, They had expected to go,, to their 
old home in Rockland County; New. 
York, on a wedding trip, but Mrs. Ten 
Eyck was net in a ph'vsieal condition to 
stand the.journey, ancf it was postponed 
for a short time. The contemplated trip*: 
will be made in a few days however, and; 
the anniversary celebrated among rela-• 
tions and old acquaintances and friends," 
The Editor ofthe Times was privileged to 
sample some of the wedding cake ,made 
by Mrs. Ten Eyck and cun testify to .her 
superior skill.in the culinary art.*

Sudden Deaih.

Mrs. Mary Tilton, residing on Mt. 
Tabor Wayr near New Jersey avenue, 
died very suddenly about six o’clock Sat
urday mormngof last-week of neuralgia 
of the heart.: Slie. arose at her usual 
hour in the morning, but it was apparent 
that she was suffering from some disorder 
and before her.niece,, who occupied the, 
same room, could reach her; sheV fell 
heavily to the floor. .Doctors were sum
moned immediately, but she died soon 
after their arrival/ The deceased was 
fifty-one years o f age, and had been a 
resident in this vicinity for the'ipast four 
or five vear?. She was a member of the 
St. Paul’s Church' of Ocean Grove, ahd: 
also of the Ocean Grovo branch of tlie 
Women’s Christian. Temperance,-Union. 
Funeral .services were held.Tuesday after? 
noon at the house, and the■ remains were 
interred’ in the cemetery at Ilannlto.n;;:;

y: New Corporations;: * V =

Nine newr corporations have filed. arti
cles of incorporation, at tbe Monmouth' 
County Cleik’s office'witliin a short per
iod. Among them are the New York,‘: 
Red Bank and Asbury Park Electric liail- 
wav Company, with a capital of $590,000, 
with $20,000 paid in ; the-,a tluntie High
lands, Red Bank and Long Branch Elec
tric Rail wav’Company, w ith  a capital of 
$500,000 with $25,000 paid in ; the Atlan
tic Coast Electric Railway, with a capital 
of $100,000 with $25,000 paid in ; the 
Asbury Park Mutual Telephone Com*, 
pany, with a capital of $25,000, with 
$ 18,000. paid in ; the Asbury _ Park Elec
tric Company, with a capital of $200,000, 
$100,000 paid in ; the Coast Telegraph 
and Telephone Company, capita) $30,000, 
all paid in.

Picnic for the Little Ones.

. On Saturday of last week the Junior 
Branch of the King’s Sons and Daughters 
were given a picnic *at the Crow’s Nest 
on Dt-al Like, Ashury Park. The day 
being warm aiid clear added, materially 
to the enjoyment of the. little folks, who, 
chaperoned by Miss Margaret Felch, Su
perintendent,* assisted t»y Miss .Carrie 
Flinn, George Ileale anil William Felch, 
spent the day in a most delight fid way, 
playing games and rambling through the 
woods.' Some amusementwas created in 
the afternoon hy one of the young ladies, 
who while fishing caught a fiiir sized eel, 
after which she concluded to abandon fur
ther effort as the products of the Lake re
minded her too strongly of snakes, to 
make.the sport enjoyable*
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A New Enterprise.

Arrangements have been made for a 
mid-summer exposition at the Auditor
ium in Asbury Parkto he held from the 
13th to the 29th of .August, uiider the 
management of Charles F. Bussing. The I 
idea is to bring together and exhibit, .not ;■ 
only food products, but appliances of j 
every kind and nature that appertain to { 
the ‘household aiid kitchen, in such a | 
form that the housekeeper may receive 
valuable information regarding that por
tion of domestic affairs. .. .

The great sale of Ladies'- and . Misses’ 
Spring Coats and Capes froin $1.19 tip, 
will continue this Saturday and Monday 
at Clavton’s Emporium, Main avenue.-4(/.

Pleasant PencJtings About the People, Place 
and Property,.

The E. II. Stokes Fire Company, No.
3, has filed its articles (if incorporation in 
Freehold.

Thomas Brockhurat, of Jersey City, 
has taken the cottage at 125 Broadway 
for the season.

George J. Wolfe, of Philadelphia, lms 
rented the-Symmea cottage at No. 12 
Abbott avenue.

D. D. Peak hna removed hia real estate 
office to one of the.rooma of tho Centen
nial Houao on Main avenue.

Mr. and Mra. Frank A, MackiO. and 
(laughter have taken quarters at the Ell- 
wood House for the summer. - 

Misa Carrie Flinn left the Grove on 
Friday for several weeks vinit to friends 
in Pennsylvania and Delaware..

Mr. and- Mrs. Nathan Harbater, of 
Reading, are occupying their pleasant 
summer home on Ocean Path way.

The walla‘of the new power house at 
the head .of Fletcher Lake are about com
pleted, and the boilers are in place.

Rev. George C. Maddock, of Trenton, 
N. J ., is spend ing a . few. days- in town, 
.looking alter liis property on Broadway.;

J. E; Johnson and. family came down 
last Saturday and spent a few days in 
their pleasant cottage on Embury avenue.

Mrs. N. II. -Wheeler, ' of Cumberland,
;Md,, has taken the cottage at the corner 
' of. Ocean avenue arid Oli ii' street Tor ■ the 
season;.' ■ - 1 v ■

^Irs, Isabella Grow, of Philadelphia, is 
with her sister, spending a little vaca
tion at their pleasant cottage on Pitman 
avenue.-.

Ira S. Ferris, the; Ocean Grove paper 
hanger, has recently completed the 
papering of the residence of Dr. D., Mc
Farland, at Belrnar.

One of the horses presented to the 
Association for the benefit of the Audi
torium fund by Mr. and Mrs. Kennard 
Chandler, died last week.

Dr. E. L. Oldis, of New York,. has 
rented the cottage at No. 74 Cookman 
avenue, belonging to Mrs. Jane R . Rob? 
inson, and will spend' the season there,

S. M. Myers, 'of Lancaster, is occupying 
His! pleasant cottage on Pitman avenue. 
Mr. Myers has been sufierihg.from a. 
severe attack of the "grip” and' finds the 
sea air beneficial.- • ; • • , >’

The handsome .summer ,residence of 
Thomas G. Hensey, at the southeast cor
ner of Frrnklin avenue and Pilgrim Path
way, haa been rented by Alexander. 
Cadoo, of New York city. "'

Mrs. Martha-A. Bowman, the lessee of 
the Alpha on Ocean Pathway, came 
down thia.. week and. is busy preparing 
this favorite nesting place for its usual 
crowd of summer guests.

George Schmitt, ot Newark, has pu. 
chased the handsome cottaue formerly 
Owned by Adolphe M. Cureau, on Abbott 
avenue near Central, and with his family 
took possession on Tuesday,. - . ’ 

Assistant Postmaster W. H. Hamilton, 
accompanied by T. Nelson Lillaj>ore, 
passed several day's at the Ocean Grove 
Outing Club’s hoiise, at Forked River, last 
week, fishing and gunning.

The regular quarterly love feast of St. 
Paul’s M. E. Church was held last Wed-* 
nesday evening in the lecture room, and 
was jiarticipated in bv a large number of 
the congregation and visitors. .

William L. Clake, of Ocean;Grove, has 
assumed the position of general manager- 
of the Asbury Park Electric Company. 
Mr. Clarke is a son of the. Rev. George 
Clarke, well known in Asbury Park ahd 
Ocean Grove.

Prof. C. W. Day, of Chicago, brought 
his family to the Grove early this week 
and they*will remain with Mrs! Mary L. 
Day for the season. The Professor sailed 
for*Kurope Wednesday and will be gono 
for some months.

O- D. Angstadt; of Reading, the lessee 
of the Hotel . Grand, at the corner of 
Otean avenlie and McClintock street, 
took possession Monday last, and will at 
once proceed to get the house in readi
ness for summer guests. ‘

' The family of Mr. A. D. Seloyer, of 
Newark, N. J.', who have for matiy sea
sons occupied a cottage on Emburv ave-. 
nue near Central, will not .spend the 
summer at Ocean Grove this year, owing 
to the illness of Mrs. Selover.*

D. H. Bowen, of Philadelphia,, came 
do\Vn • on Tuesday and opened up his 
handsome summer home at the corner of 
Broadwav and New . York avenue. Mr. 
Bowen has been in poor health for some 
time, but is slightly improved.

Ollicer Tantum, during the recent cold 
snapj covereei the cucumbers in his gar
den with newsjiapers to protect them 
from frost. He says those upon , which 
the New, York, .inn was used came, 
through all right, but those covered .by 
the H'urW were blighted.

It will please, tlie many warm friends 
that Mr. and Mrs.'S.* T; Gtierv have in 
Ocean ChoVe, to know that they have 
arranged to.pass another season- at their 
favorite summer report. • This year they 
will be located in Mr. Sanftird’s pleasant 
cottage at No. 13 Bath avenue.

Mr. John II. I>anielf>, a son of the Rev. 
J. R Daniels, of the Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association, will graduate from 
the medical department of the Niagara 
University this year. The commence
ment exercises are to be held TuesdaV 
evening, May 16, iii. the Academy of 
Music at Buflalo.

Mr; C. C, Clayton, the owner of the 
Ocean' House on* Main avenue, has bad 
the building handsomely painted and it 
presents a very attractive appearance, 
since Mr. Pridham. the painter, com
pleted the work. The .store, fronts have , 
Iteen painted white, while the body color j- 
ofthe hotel proper is a rich cream. • j 

J. B. Thompson, wiio for the last, two [ 
years lias .conducted the news stand iii J 
the post oflice room, has taken the stoie : 
on Main avenue adjoining the Ladies’.] 
Store Annex, former! v. occupied by D. D, 
Peak a  ̂a real estate office, and will open { 
up a first class stationerv store, with a 
superior line of confectionery- Mr. 
Thompson exports’ to have the establish
ment in operation on Saturday of this 
week. . . . ■

The cost of the recent investigation nf 
Monmouth county amounted to $.'i,000

The recent Grand Jury considered W l 
complainta and found.49 true billa of in
dictment.

The Board of Freeliolders at a recent 
meeling, decided to purcliase the Free
hold and Key port turnpike. The price 
to be paid is’$10,000. ’

Two painters, Jacob Rich and Mauritz 
Nikolei of New York, were found dead in 
bed nt a hotel in Long Branch one morn
ing Inst week, having, been sufTocnted by 
etscaping ga a. •

Volunteer Hook and Tedder Company 
of Bel mar,' will give a strawberry festival 
Thursday evening, May 10, for the 
purpose of raising funds to pay off the 
obligations oh the engine house.

Tuesday afternoon the Court of Com- 
. ion Plea's of Freehold granted 134 licen
ses to sell liquor. 10!) of these w'ere hotel 
licenses, seventeen to wholesale liquor 
dealers, and eight to saloons.

Tlie case of Charles Aritonides ngainst 
the Central Railroad Company., of New 
Jersey, who was injured at the crossing 
at Sea Girt, July 25, 1893,, was decided 
by the Supreme Court on Tuesday, and a 
verdict of $2,000 and cost given to the 
plaintiff., r . :

• The thirteenth annual session "of the 
Grand Council of the Royal Arcanum, 
was held in Paterson on Tuesday of ja'st 
week. The reports of the officers showed, 
an, increase in membership for the. past 
year of 1319, and the total number of 
members iii the State is J2,2G0. ;
, The opponents of the electric railroad 

scheme continue to .bob up serenely at 
every meeting ofthe Board of Com mis-, 
sioners at I^ong Branch, and a large part 
of the time.of tbe regular sessions of that 
body ia occupied in listening; to argu
ments pro and con upon the all-important 
question as to whether or not thev. fran
chise should be granted;. '

The selection of a location of a Govern-: 
ment battery'to be located at. Sea Girt,, 
which was [recently .authorized by .the 
United.States Congress, was settled, by 
Capt. J,. O. Ayres of the Ordinance De
partment; who with Governor Werts ahd 
Quarter,.Master General Donnielly,' at a 
conference held at Sea Girt last week-for 
that purpose. The battery will consist 
of two heavy siege guns ami four mortars 
and the estimated cost is $5,000.

A case, of peculiar interest will be 
decided by the Court of Error and Ap
peals in Trenton, on June 18. Montil- 
lion Woo) ley j of West Long Branch, sued 
the. authorities of Eatomown township 
for $500 damages for removing gravel 
from the road in front of his house, -and 
placing'it upon roads in other parts of 
the township. The Supreme Court gave 
-Mr. Woolley a judgment for $500 and 
costs, and tne case was then carried to 
the Court of Error and Appeals. .

Epworth League Service.

The second group meeting of the Ep
worth Ix»a<iue, known as Group District 
No. 4, was held Tuesday evening of this 
week in the M. E. Churcli at West Grove, 
and , attracted \a large •number of 
Epworthians.from the surrounding towns. 
John Hul<liart,' President of the West 
Grove Chapter, presided. Rev. J. Ploff: 
man Batten, made, the address of wel
come, and was responded .to. by Rev. 
Dickerspn Moore, of Point Pleasant. 
Recitations of an interesting character 
were given by Missess Annie Davidson 
and Nellie Schenck; and Mrs. Julia At
kinson, of the Ocean Grove League, rend 
a paper upon ‘‘What Relation Does the 
Junior League Sustain to the Senior.?’ ’ 
She brought out many points concerning 
.the Junior league, containing valuable 
information for the guidance of those 
having that branch of the work in 
charge. Papers were also read by the 
officers of the various Chapters that were 
represented at the meeting. Reports 
from the several Chapters in the Group 
were read, showing a prosperous financial 
condition of affairs. Tbe next Group 
meeting will be held at Belrnar sometime 
during the coming month. *:

The First National Bank.

In Hiis issue we print the statement of 
the First National Bank of Asbury Park, 
which shows a gratifying condition of 
finances, when the bard times through 
which.the residents of this vicinity have 
•recently passed, is taken into, considera
tion. This institution, with its capital of 
$100,000 and surplus’of $70,000, offers to 
permanent residents, as well as'summer 
visitors, the. Very best facilities and the 
utmost security for the transacting of a 
banking business. The First National 
is . tiie oldest banking . establishment 
in this part of the county, and the pru
dent and conservative management of its 
officers has built up for it an enviable 
reputation. ..

Many people coroing.here for a short 
period, consider it hardly worth while to 
open an aceouhl -where it is', likely U> 
run only for a little time, but such *per*? 
sons wiil find every courtesy extended to' 
tliem by the olficers of this bank at 
either the main office in Anbury Park or 
the branch office in Ocean Grove, and 
will also rind a bank account a great con
venience, as it wave's unnecessary anxii-ty 
and risk in carrying around money that 
is not likely to be called into immediate 
use. The Ocean Grove branch of this in
stitution is located, in the Association 
building on Main avenue, and is kept; 
open from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.

Unclaimed Letters. •

Following ia a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending May 15, 1S95:

S. W. Bennett, F. H. Brush, Frank M. 
Conklin, Prop. Central- House, Mrs! A. 
T Cornwell..Mrs. M. M. Delervoise, Rev. 
S. B. Darnell, L. B. Gilbert, Bertha Gil
bert, Miss I. Hutchinson, Mrs. Hunter, 
Mrs. H. J. Pierson,'Joseph 'Ross, >Irs. 
Richatd Rose, Mrs. Rouse, Rev. Win. N.. 
Richie, Mrs. A.. Rivers, Win. SpaltAn, 
Mrs. Tilden, Mr. Van Siclen, ^Irs. Nellie 
Webb. '

. Geo. W. Evans, Postmaster..

The World’s Loss,

In tbo death of Dr. John Byron on ihe 
8 th tiny of May in the city of New York, 
the civilized, world has met with a great 
!ohh. Hia uncommon abilities, thorough 
medical training, utter devotion to his 
profession, close observation and patient 
study, and discoveries in medical science, 
foreshadowed a career of great usefulness 
and success in his chosen calling. Though 
liis end came while still young he has 
done much for the world in many ways, 
and not least in giving his life as a mar
tyr to science and for the benefit of hia 
fellow creatures, . ' .

He waa born, educated and graduated 
in Peru, South America ; went abroad to 
pursue.his studies nml learn- what be 
could from the old world, then returned 
to. his native land aud began practice. 
Wherever there wasnn outbreak of any 
epidemic, whether of cholera or yellow 
fever, lie hastened, there and tendered 
his services. When the yellow fever 
raged in Havana lie wits soon among the 
si» k, was taken down himself, but re
joiced in the fact iis it would give him, 
fuller knowledge of the disease,' and the 
true method of treatment. After hi* 
recovery • he displayed such skill and 
ability that he ;wasv honored , with • the 
chief charge o f their hospital.

About five'years ago he came to New 
York. His fame had preceded him,- ‘arid 
he was honored. oy .being appoi nted c!i ief 
bacteriologist Of the Ixiomia Laboratory,: 
When the cholera scare occurred in 189*2; 
he Was the first to offei: hia services to 
the health officer, and was put in charge 
of tho cholera .hospital on Swinburne 
Island, where he did heroic service. On 
his return to hie-work in the laboratory 
and with the idea of alleviating if not 
curing many of tlmt large class of suffer
ers called consumptives, .lie began a 
series of experiments with tubercle bacilli 
and in some wav became inoculated with 
them, and proving too much for his own 
skill and that ofthe whole stafTof physi
cians they soon reduced him t6  a skele
ton and brought him to his end. We. 
prefer to discredit the stbry given out by 
some one that, he; purposely inoculated 
himself in;the interest of humanity- and 
medii.al science,:for whiIe he was bold’ to 
face danger when fighting disease, .this 
implies a rashness for which we have ho. 
warrant.. But while men admire heroism 
and high dtvotion to duty let his. name 
be honored among his professional breth
ren and the world at large.

Zimmerman to Lead a Run.

In an interview held on Thursday by 
members of the local executive cominittee 
ofthe L. A. W. Meet of 1S95, Mr. Artlmr 
A. Ziinmerman expressed his willingness-
io lead a run from Asbury Park to his 
old home in Mannsquan some day during 
the National Meet. It  has been tbe 
intention of the entertainment committee 
to arrange for a run of this character, as 
most of tlie members of the L., A. AV. 
would be gratified to participate in an 
event of that kind, with Mr. Zimmerman 
as pnee. maker. The champion of the 
world takes a great interest in promoting 
the interest of the Asbury Park Wheel
men; of which lie is a member, and will 
dp all in his power to aid in making the 
National Meet an unprecedented siicciw.

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

New Furniture Store,

The new ’firm of furniture dealers, 
Messrs. B. Frank Wainright Co.,: pro
pose to open their. establishment on 
Cookman avenue, near the Post Office, 
Asbury Park, to-morrow (Saturday), 
and they have issued a general iind cor
dial invitation to the public to come arid 
inspect cne of the handsomest lines of 
house furnishing goods ever opened up in 
this vicinity. Mr. Wainright, who has 
been associated, with’ his father, J . A. 
Wainright, in the furniture business 
for some years past in. O.cenn Grove, 
brings into the new enterprise the exper
ience and energy requisite to the building 
up of a successful and profitable trade.

Chief of Fire Department.

The various Fire -Companies belonging 
to the Ocean Grove Fire Department, 
held a meeting on Friday ni«ht of lust 
week for the purpose of electing a* Chief 
an<l Assistant Chief of the Fire Depart
ment. The principal contest lay between 
Ira Stricklin and Harry Summers,- who 
were candidates for Chief. When the 
votes were finally summed up .it was 
found that Mr. Stricklin had secured the 
majority*. The new chief is .a member of 
the E. H. Stokes Fire Company No. ti. 
Thomas’Wynkoop, a ihember of the Un
excelled. Fire Company No. 2, of West; 
Grove, was .elected Assistan t Ch ief.

Bicycle Path.

The Lakewood Bicycling. .Club, has 
issued a circular requesting subscriptions 
toward defraying the expense of building 
a good cycle path between Point Pleasant 
and Burrsville. At the present, that por
tion of the route, from Asbury Park to- 
I^akewood is in such a deplorable condi
tion that wheelmen, of necessity, must 
wa! k for t h ree or fou r niiles in or< ler t o 
pass it. The Lakt-wood Chib has sub-, 
scribed $50 toward tin* necessary $500 
required to put the road in condition.

A.Pleasant Trip.

AVith the advent-of liol weather, arid 
the ever increasing tide of travel between 
New York ami the sea coast towns, the 
pleasures of the trip by way of the New 
Jersey Central route, Via Atlantic Hii»h- 
lands* is brought into piominence. This 
company maintains some of the handsom
est steamboats afloat, and during a hot 
day, - a trip either up or down the.bay is 
both enjoyable and refreshing. * .

$1,GOO will buy a neat six ,room plaster
ed house, central location, ?ewer and wat
er conne.ctiona, flag sidewalk and curb.— 
W. H. Beegle,• . •' ...

Services at St: Paul’s.

The Pastor, Rev. Milton Relyea will 
preach at the regular services both morn
ing an<l evening in St. Paul’s Church on 
Sahl»ath next, jn tbe morning at ,10 30 
o’clock and in. the evening at 7.45. Sun
day School .will be held at the usual hour, 
two o’clock and the Epworth J>Bjrue 
meeti ng at 0  .‘>0 o’ clock in t e  evening;

‘Where Are They ? *.

No particular place, but you will .find, 
them all over the .store. ' . Every .counter 
at the Ocean*Palace is.loaded, with bar
gain,. ' I IeNIsV. S.TElSBACir,

Asbury .Park .

.Jacob Doll, Jr., of Aabury. Park, has 
purchased a valuable business, property 
at Bel max. : . •

Thursday morning of Inst week Sheriff 
Woolley arrested Contractor Cummings, 
who has been doing contract work at 
Asbury Park, on the charge of attempt
ing to defraud Mrs. Kingsley of. the 
Imperial Hotel, out of a hoard bill 
amounting to $200.

Saturday afternoon John C'ollina, of 
Oceanic, was thrown from a carriage at 
the corner of Seventh avenue and Main 
atreet, and had hia kneecapbrokem I)r. 
Kinmpnth gave him necessary medicals 
attention, and he w m  taken home later 
in the evening.

The Asbury Park and Belmar Electrie 
Railroad haa decided to put in ita own. 
electric pov^er plant, and will utilize the 
building now used na a car house and 
stables, for that purpose. It  ia expected 
that the road-will bo in readiness to 
operate by electric power by the first of ; 
June. , . *.

Moore Baker, who last year kept a 
livery stable, in Ashury Park, and was 
brought into newspaper prominence a 
short time previous by reason of his 
having killed two negroes who murdered 
his wife and child, was attacked Satiuday 
nftei noon of last week near his home in 
New Brunswick, and seriously injured. 
He wns struck from behind, nnd knocked 
from the light wagon in which he waa 
‘hiving. He fell forward between the 
shnfts, with .his 'f^et'still in the wagon* 
mid whs dragged for nearly half a..mile, 
before he was relea’sed. . He is in a criti
cal condition, but may recover.

The Great Storm, .

A terrible storm has  ̂been raging in 
middle New Jersey, having the centre of 
its operations about the State House at 
Trenton.- For duration and the disasters 
following in ita train it ia unexampled: 
Barny Ford and others saw the black • 
clouds gathering and heard the mutter- 
inga of tbe distant thunder and sought a 
plnce of safety beyond ita reach; Others * 
wlio could notdono used every possible, 
device to shelter and protect themselves 
from barm., When - tlie storm burst it 
brought disaster to several public men 
widely known and toppled dyer the rep
utations of men high in party councils. 
One bolt struck tlie Treasurer’s chief 
clerk, who farmed-eut the public money 
for his personal benefit, and laid him out. 
Another struck the Secretary of the 
Board of Arbitration, who sold to the 
State and took pay for 42,000 railroad 
maps and delivered 0,500, und laid him 
out. . Another bolt'made a snd rent in 
the tombstone of a great party leader. 
Indeed bolts; have fallen so .uncomforta
bly nOir many others that they live in 
perpetual fear, and wander about in a 
dazed sort of way wondering “where 
they are at.”  The Voorhees Senatorial 
investigating committee ia.<loingflplentlid 
work in unmasking thieves and robbers, 
and we doubt not. this storm will purify 
the political atmosphere.

Sunday School Reception.. .

/. Tiiurs.dav evening !ast was the occasion 
of a very pleasant reception given bv the 
members of St. Paul’s Sunday School. 
About 300 persons Were in attendance 
and after an interesting entertainment- 
consisting of a phonographic exhibition- 
in charge of Harry W. Beegle, stereopti- 
con views by George W . Evans, recita
tions by Harry Matthews and Ruth 
Miller and several selections by tho 
orchestra, • refresh men ta were served to 
the entire assemblage.

A fter the reception the election of Sun
day School officers wns taken up with the 
f(i lio wi ng resu11 .: Superi ntendent, Claude 
V. Guerin; First* Ass’i.-tiint, Charles J. 
Beegle; Secon d A ssi si a n’t, M rs.. J  u 1 ia 
Garrison; Secretary, Ernest N. Woolstoh; 
Assistant Secietary, Albert Robbins; 
Treasurer, O. H. Tompkins; Librarian, 
George L. D: Tornpkins; Organist, Misa 
Emily Harris; Pianist, Miss Charlotte 
Hide; Violinist, Mr. Gracey; Superin
tendent of Infant Department, Mrs. #E.: 
A. Clark,

It was decided to tender a reception to 
the infant department at an early date.

Services in the First fl. E . Church.

.Sabb.ith\ Services First Methodist 
Church : -9.30 a. m., general prayer im-’et> 
:ng4 10.30 a. m., preaching • by Pastor, ; 
subject **partifu!ur Providence 2.30 p;.: 
tn.,- Sabbath School, 0.-15, Y. P. S. C. E ,. 
7.45, Service of Song ; Sermon to young: 
men by. lt»?v. \V. A■ Allen, The Third in ; 
a Series, Subject,.. “ Deceitfulness of Sin.”

T ub employes of the Ti.Mm were the 
recipients of a very pleasant courtesy at 
the hands of .St.- Paul's Sunday School, 
Thursday' evening. It consisted of a 
geiterous supply of refreshments in the * 
way o.f ice cream and cake and the boys 
very w illinglv respond 'd to the call from 
‘•labor to refresh tiie nt,” and fully appre^ 
ciated. the .kind thoughtfulness* or the 
donors. . . . • ; • • ' '

The Epworth League of St, Paul’s ^M.'.
E. Church.is arranging for its thiid serial 
concert, to iake place on the »Hh.of Jnrie. ; 
An elaborate programme will be arranged . 
and the entire service .will be of . a most 
interesting character.

H. C. Heinisch, of Irvington,. N. J., 
who lias been coming to the Grove for 
many' summers, will this year occupy 
Miss’ M. L Johnson’s' cottage at No. 9 
Broadway.

R. Flardenson, of New Y'ork, will spend 
he summer at No. 105 Mt. Tabor Way,

A Good Opportunity.

There has unexpectedly been placed in 
the market a very desirable Boarding 
House, 25 rooms, newly, furnished, situa- r 
ted oh Main avenue, close to . the. ocean.. 
Price $700. Apply.to W'. If. UkiJju :, .

4H .Main.ave.—Adi1.

SHILOHSCURK*,'"the great Cougb and 
Croup Cure, is in great demand. Pocket ; 
si/"*:• contains twent v-five, doses,'-only 25c. 
Citildrwi love it. Sold by S. D. W.oolley,
47 Mairi avenueand H.ijJ Main street.—-A(lv

Thinking. of silverti»iiig? Tr/ tho 
Trn^. • It i* read by just' the people to 
whom you want to sell your go^ds, and 
now ia the time to advertise.—Adv. ,VV;
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' S ubsc r ip tio n , $1.00 Per Year*

(In Advance.) •

4 R B T 6 S  O F  H D W E .R T IS IN G #

8PACK. • \Vk k k m . ..M tiNTiis;

l  •( 2 3 . » •2 1 3  .1 © j yz -

k iln ; ft*li 7ft 51 1X1 $1 i l ?l 7ft S2 .VI ftO« ft Otl
l  « .75 i I :*) J 7ft :t U-j 4 ihi .ft .‘ib H 00
IW * . 1 fHl! 1 w 2 (NI 2 ftO 4 no ft 2.V 7 ftU lIUHl
2 • “ 1 liV ■Jim ;i -S> 4 fto » «o: non 1000
S ‘ ’ •j 7A’ 2 7ft 4 00 0 oo; SIX) HI On
4 1 •: 2  no; 4 110 ft 2.) 7 00 .11 t« 17 0 ;mno
6 ;i on -l-V) ft.TO 7 2ft II nil 10 1)0 20 0- 14 in)
12 « 6 CHI, S OO It) 00 i:<on M tMi.a'j no -l.*> ■stl DO
l.col. . moo; ft 001 IH IH) 2ft HO H0 l«.4ft 00.7ft l» .2ft nn'

: TO COItltKapON OKNTH—Wl* Htmll Ilf Kind«« 
celvi'iiciHH of mown mul cniitimtnintUoiiK «ni 
«ubjc>cls of Intercut U» Mil* n»m im tidly .. Write 
*>nly on ono slduot tlio wheel;
' ThG full tiame mul uddroKH of the writer*

• tbnitld acciimpuny nil vnmiminleiitlnmt. not 
neccKKurlly for publication, hut twu tfuurotitee 
ofgood fulth. AnonymmiK letter* will not lio 
noticed. •

Address ull commtiidentlimn, t*lt tier for the 
editorial or newt* depart men tn. to die .

Editor of Til K Tim  us,
Oceim Grove. N. .1.

bocal notices, JO cents per ■.line: each ltu»er- 
llon; for threo wockn or more,.25 per eenl. dls- 

. count. They must Iu nil cttKei* liuve at
tached.

SATURDAY, A1AY 18 , 18 9 5*

The Bridge Question.

ffheteditorial in last Friday’s i.**uo of 
; the Asbury Park Ih iih j /Vo* in relation to 
abolish tlio loll on iJn* UY*)i»y Jjike 
bridges was: a production. ranking iii 
absurdity any effort at profiled journal 
iam that would he likely to enuinuU* from 
a newspaper in the wildest, part of the 
“wild and woolly west,” and it hlionld at 
once qualify its author for the position of 
assistant editor of that celebrated, if chi* 
mcrical journal,. I lie A r'znun A’ickir. 

Indeed the article in its entirety is so 
Tacy,:so breezy and pn wild lhat people, 
may well'wonder whether the Phw* de*. 

si res that the staid and quiet nietluids of 
.the .'east should he superseded bv the un* 
bridled license and lawlessness which 
marked the stylo of civilization in the 
border towns of tliis country in days 
gone by. Such a condition of aflairs 
would be deplorable in the extreme, and 
the Presa inan would he likely to come in 

for more than an equable share of eyuv 
patliy, for with his deadly penchant to 
abuse, and inclination to attack and cen
sure without just cause, he might be 
called upon to set a Zimmerman pace out 

of itown in. order to distance r*n angry 
procession armed wilh a far bucket and a 

feather bed, bent upon aveniriujx public 
.viUUication by tbe most effective and 
ready means at its command.

If, wlien the Press discloses a question 
supposed to be in tho interests of the 
people, i t ,would use just a.shade of argu- 
mont to support its position, there’might 
be some satisfaction in giving facia in 
reply, but tbe article in question is noted 
for its utter‘ absence. Abuse of the 
founders of . these sea*sliQro towns, who 
more than all others have been instru

mental in building them u p ; to suggest 
that "ithe people should seize.or destrov 

. absolutely private property ; and to ridi* 
cule the little lake which is one of the 
attractions ofthe locality, does not con* 
etitute argument, neither does it indi
cate a rational judgment.

As before stated in these columns wo 
believe tlie maintenance of tlie toll upon 
theso bridges indicates that we are not' 
quite up.to the spirit of the age, and that 
to abolish it would meet with the general 
approval of the community even if prop
erty interests were called upon to make 
tip tho-revenue which would thereby be 
lost to tbe proprietors.

..We recognize however, the absolute 
and unquestioned right of the Ocean 
Grove Association and Mr. Bradley to 
continue the toll system or even to re
move the structures altogether, if they so 
desired. Should they eventually decide 
to dedicate the bridges to the free use of 
tlie.public, it must be construed as an act 
of courtesy and cannot be demanded of 
them as a'legal right.

•Wo beg to suggest to the ./Vnm tlmt tho 
tenor of the articles it 1ms published in 
its crusade to abolish the toll has done 

more to prevent and postpone the desired 
event'th'in all other influences combined. 
No individual or corporation relishes 
l>eing callejl upon to ‘’stand and deliver’ 
ite private property even for public use,

. and when Such a demand is coupled witli 

uncomplimentary,, abusive, and unjust 
criticism, it is apt to arouse a spirit of 

•' antagonism hard to overcome.

We believe that should the people file 
a courteously worded, petition with the 
owners of the bridges to abolish the toll, 
it would have a good influence, . but we 
know of no person capable of estimating 
the .meagreness of the sum of public opiii 
ion which supports the Daily /V<« lii it's 
arrogan t demands. .

wlft Vengeance.

Scan ely had ihe steneh. of the Hreck* 
(miridge M'lirulill eeuHrd to oHutid I In* 
iii»s*ti:1*s when tluv at.uioHphere is. agai" 
pii'fiifeii l»’v the details of a tmgie cti 

eo inter between 1111 i*illraged bush;»iul,

11 in .utility wife, and her panmumr, in 11 
house of ill: lit me in. Louisville, Kv.- The 
parties involved 111 the alliiir are Ih*. <i‘»r 
don and wife, and thes'in of Ihe .1 Inver? 
lior of (he Slate. The Doctor’s provoke 
tion was great, Ihe gnillv 1 Millies' being 
eiiught Jltujnuth'. thfictn; and. when tlie 
allYny was over all were, shol, and tl.ie 
fai III less wife atid her gnillv partner 
Weie dead. The tone of nuinds among 

proininetit citizens aud public men ih 
Kentucky we fear- is low. There w too 
much of a disposition to hold marriage* 
Vows o f• little .aecuunt and honor and 
clui.'tiiy as trifl. s. Iti no other way can 

wo aci-ount fur ihe.large number who- 
Vuted io return the infamous, lecherous 
Brerkenridgi* to Congress and the open 

aud public declaration of one of his coun
sel at the trial that ail were guilty of 

doing the same things. The . policy of 
upholding men ami honoring tiiem with 
public olliee whose principles are loose 
and ibeii; private lives scandalous, tendtf 
to deum<le tiie morals •of.the.cotninunity, 
.corrlipt tlie yoiiiigj Undcruiiiie all public 
virtue, aiifl inust bring (Usliondr” to ;the

Si ate.1 >: l.f> the State lionors.debauclues 
the crop may he expected to be large, 

And if the younjr become vile, what won: 

tier?

A Loving Tribute.

WiiKttKAH, Ojir. lleiivonly Kid her In His 
w.lm* piovIdviiee.nuH eiillnl home, our kIW»*i*, 
Snphiii IKerguNon, mu* of I hi- In I tn ful mrm- 
lierj* of the Woniiin’s rmlKtliin lcmpcrnmo 
Unloh, from it world or piihi.and sorrow, to 
o im ofjoytiii hiippines-; ihenfon*, 

llvmlvett, Tlmt while we feoi sail a H im  utiex- 
pt uted n-inoval rniio ti-, uml sliall iuIhh Her 
ueutle pivseaee and kind wimls we will cher- 
l*h her nieouir.v with lovlnu • ihiuiim i of li»*r 
ClirlKttuii ilih-itly mul mriuMtirsH In every 
C<*od worn for.ihe MaMer. Iti'iilrlog m  with 
greater /«nl iomI more thorough eouKeorntlon 
to a life of service lor t»oil, ami'thut. shun id wo 
bciiHHUddciny callrd weiany oe as Well pre
pared.

Jtc.wlvttl,' Tlmt we twider onr sympathy to 
th-- ljoreavud hashaml. son and tluunliter.ih 
rlns severe trJ.*l, uml einnmeml them to tho 
One.who ean emnfort and xiHtain tn every 
t«ylng hour, dud who was lu*r HUppt r .  and 
stay iw shi* pa-seil lhroa«h the .dark valley 
out into the bright mi alight of the Eternal 
Ulty. • •

Jfrnotval, That a copy of these roRolutlohs 
and poem bosi-nt to tie* family,alHopuhllRhed 
In tlie Oeeau Grove pitpers and spread upon 
tlio iiduuteri.. •

Mils. .T. 1*. H. PttiiM • \ Kor tho 
. M ms; Ha HAH Uki.vka, ) 

Woiuoii’h i'hrlstlnn Teiiipentm'o Union of 
Occan O'rovc, Mn/) ?. JSXtf Ocean Orove.

. TitK police ollicers on duty in Ocean 
Grove on Sunday are frequently called 
upon to notify bicycle riders that tbe use 
of tho wheel is prohibited on that <}av. 
Probably tliis dillieulty niight lie over 
come in a measure if signs were posted at 
the various entrances, nolilying the 

wheelmen tlmt no riding, inside the 
grounds would be allowed 011 tho Sab 

’ bath. • ;

I.v Axonnrn column we printthe finan
cial report of the Board of .Fire Com mis 
eioners. .It shows, that the department 
ia managed in a business-like and eeonoin 

ical manner and that the District .ha- 
acquired property to the amount of 
nearly $12,000 during the past few years.

A. Bad Move.

It is rumored, that the President and 
Secretary of.the Navy have it in contem
plation to. court diartial Admiral Meade 
fo ra  few w o rd »8ai d t  o I mve been spoken 
in an interview, itrui eonsidercd to be in 
contravention of Naval regulations. It 

is well known'thut tlie Admiral has been 
hjinii^sed and an noyed by Ids super ors. 

olliee tind Naval officer* in . Wasljiugton, 
presumably bi cause, lie is so intensely 
A meriean and too. little ’obsequeoiis. ';| Ie 
1* a wort by aiid gallan t ojKeer ari d do-., 
serves well of his countrymen,, and is 

held in high esteem by them ; atid but 
fe.W believe him guilty of anything beyond 
technical violation of the ' code.. . During 
the war of tV.e rebellion be did heroic 
service with his gunboat on the Missis
sippi, on Stono Eiver, North Carolina, 
and in the Gulf of.Mexico; while ol 
those now annoying him one put in a 
substitute and the other fought against 
the Union. Though in Ihe line .of pro

motion he has been so barrussed that he 
asked to be retired on half pay; I t  was 
after this he is reported to have made 
some remark about the weakness of the 
foreign policy of the administration, for 
which be is to be called to account. A 
serious oflenso of couree should be no

ticed, but if they attempt to disgrace him 
fora trHle we hope Congress will make a 
thorough investigation of the matter and 
do.theold hero justice, and see that he 
docs not suffer for his devotion to Ameri
can interests.

, L IS T  O F

Houses for Rent
at Ocean Qrove, N .J .

SEASON OP 1 8 9 5 .

KAST. OF . -WKST OF

PtLOHlM PATHWAY PILOH1M PATHWAY

Lixt llOOtlM IM l*ricc. Jjlat ltooms Lot i*rlcc
No. No. • No. - No.

I 8 401 ?200 301 5 10S9 125
. 2 420 250 . 304 8t 13 26U

4 f>07n 175 301) 8 1728 22.1
5 11 738 2i0 310 7 61) 1W
7 .8 IJI8- •200. ' -311 ' 7 50 m
K 8 at! •.\X) . 314 10 1141 3,50
o ; 27 . • 7ft7 750 318 14 050. :wo
li 0 12:13 175 • 325 0 1001 160
14 11 081 300 3-28 7 l:W 201)
10 lftf 1217 600 32) 0 1125 f250
18 8 082 250 330 13 1218 360
IH . 8. 081 225 3J12 7 1051 150
20 15 mn . :iao- S.SI 0 •T8 150
21 U 281 225 ,>«2 10 1858 two
22 7 liST 200 313 0 1431 150
•£\ 10 051) *225 ; 315 10 39 200
21 8 22ft • '. 340 • 8 1014 175
2ft 8 ftlftfi 225 317. H 45 •JOi)
:« 8 51M 10ft 351 7 102 200
41 8 038 225 352 8 57 m
47 8 4S!lS ISO . . 355 7 101S 175
&l 11 •737 ItVi . 350 m 60
00 JO 1762 350 358 JO 10&1 150
01 10 174H itoo. ‘ 350 5 17151 -125
tvt 13 llll 1 1350 3<» .0 917 •125
70 K 12 lo 200 . 301 • 8 mu 140
74 <1 1744 125 • - 802 18 1224 450
7ft 0 1744 126 303 8. 8511 17ft
70 5 721 12ft 305 0 1094 220

■sl 7 ■031 m :m 10 1091 Kii
K2 7 6ft». 200 307 1) i3ir •J200

' S4 '7 • Iln 200 . 308 7 5 H»
80 0 1007 175 371 . 7* oryj 200
97 10 704 3*<0 372 8 808 200
W 8 K28 200 ' 873 3 807 •75

100 . 7 6378 3» . 374 5 811 125
101 15 0711 375 • 375 7 800 150
m 0 006 260- 378 0 1460 160
ion 15 *i>9 250 . R77 ; :o 1121 15m
107 8 «02 .225 • • tt7(j 8 1269 175
no 8 ftOl 3d0 380 8 . 918 175
112 12 •701 ' 275 . a8i 8 50 . 200
114 8 1020 22ft . 382- 9 141 300
1XH 13 071. noo '• 3s:i 8 140 150
120 1) •tse 2i5 311 9 972 176
121. H 22ft .885 13- 13M 250
un 1) . 727 2.50 3«0 10 lOHfl 150
12ft »• T30 275 387 8 1097 160
127. 11 . 1012 250 3i(8 '8 1211 225
128 12 27 300 •. 389 5 1221 H«1
12J» • 10 OHI. t5n0 ' .300 H • 8!« . . 200
130 8 ft71 2.50 3H2 • H 912 17ft
Ml 10 1>;17 375 :m JO H«7 250
1H2 7- ftil i£i5' 3SM 8 1452 2m)
1̂ 1 .- 7 622 175 3‘lft ■7 955 160
l:>!) 7 7a*» 17ft 3»7 . 0 911 .125
110 3 7«‘ft 100 . : 3i«- 0 02 .17.’

.141 U lHll) 200 5«K) 8 958 150
112 1ft IHO 3ft0 . 4n0 4 1010 12)
143 7 1748 2«.0 • • . 401 0 957 • 17ft
Ml 2ft. ftS7 • 700 402 11 l:ff 200
Mi 8 . 073 200 . . 3 5 l«IO ' ■ 7ft
140 10 073 200 • ' 401. .0 18 *120

405 7 - . 955 17ft
407 0 1371 • 100

Wt St 0 I'll V 111). 4-8 5 13>2» Dp
4 0>i 0 7 150

420 ,r» ioii 12.5 410 Tent 980 ►*»
121 8 82 :k» . 411 " 98*5 • 3-
422 <1 Hit) ' 412 7 118 tiV
123 ft 8I» .100 •111 6 121ft • in!
421 jiruc Buirt 3V) .415 0 til;
l^j ■ "  , 250 410 12 -7h5 Jiojj

.42d ** • " . 200 . 117 7 1:*1H I.V
127 ft 1108 100 . 418 12 1222. •“’o

Seasonable and .Desirable.

We have received this week from the' 
sale 1 if E. L. Jalftay & Co., the bal
ance of our purchase of reasonable and 
desirable dress goods, laces' &«., and all 
at hall priee. Come and get some.

H ksuv Stkin iiacii, 
Ocean Palace, Asbury Park.

ORDINANCES.

A m e n d m e n ts  to th e

Series of Ordinances of the Orean Grove 
C-ump iMeeting Association of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, as enacted, 
amended und adopted, May 8 ,18fl5. 
AN’ OKDINANCK toamendun Ordlnaiicc 

out It led, *• An Ordinance relating to nnd regu
lating inmaporiatlon nnd the use of carrluyew, 
h <ek8 liuu other vehicles lined fur hire. ”

1. lie tT rmnAtNKn hy tlie Trustees of tho 
Ocean Omve Camp Mi*ciing Association of tho 
.Metliodlst KotKcopal Church tlmt Bectlon. six 
of thu ordinance above referred to, approved 
.Mityi), lrt», bound theKiime Is hereby amen 
ded at> an to read as follows:

0. Ani> hk rroHDAiNKii that If any pcrKoii 
or person!-tdiall vlolatoany of tho provlKlons 
of this ortllnance. he, she or tht*y lor overy 
Kueh iiireuee l̂iun m»on eonvietlon forfeit nnu 
p..y the sum of twenty-live dollars as a penalty 
thereror, wldeli sum ahull bo sued for uud re
covered inun action to .bo ItiNtiiuted.and pros- 
iH-metl In tlie manner provided.by law for that 
purpose. ‘

ADoi’TKnMAY8,1805. .

AN ORDrNAN(5K toaitiend un ordinance 
entllled. “ An ordinance relating to certain 
trades, bitflinesH, occupations aud employ
ments,and to the use of the filreots. drives, 
avenues and public places n-IJIiiu the llmlt.s of 
la nd« or grounds owned or controlled by tho 
Ocean-Urovo Camp Meeting Assoolutlon of 
the Methedlst JOpIscopal Church requiring 
licenses to be obtained for tho puroose of 
c.irrylnK^a Buch tnules.bunlness,oocupationH 
and employments; for the usc ol tlio streetn. 
drives, avenues and public places for certain 
purposes; providing for tlio grunting of such 
Ifcenses nnd Jixing (he fees to bo paid there
fore. ” ■ . . .

1. Bk i f  oitDAtNEp by the Trustee* of the 
Ocetui Grove Camp Meeting Assoc hit ion of the 
.Methodist Episcopal Church that «ecttou five 
of the ordinance above referred to, approvi^t 
May H, ISiM, be and the same Is hereby amen
ded so ns to road uh follows: .

5. And he it OKHAiKi-tn that If any .person 
or persons shall violate auy of the - provisions 
oI'i IiIh ordinance, ‘lie, she or they for every 
such ollcncesledl upon conviction forfeit and 
pay thestim of twenty-live dollars n» a pen
ally tlioreforc, which sum shall bo sueu for 
and recovered in an action to t>c InBtltuted 
and nros«‘cuU*d In tho manner provided by 
law for that purpose. .

Adopted May d, I8H0. ^

AN ORDINANCE to amend .an ontlnancc 
entitled, “An ordinance concerning Ihe dig
ging upofavcnues.slrcclsand sldowalksfor.thc 
purpose of laying pipe to houses imd build
ings from water, gas mid sewer mains.”

1. Be i t  oup a ineo  l>y the TruRtees of the 
Ocean (irove.Camp Meeting Association of 
the Methodist Epifeopnl Church tlmt section 
six of iheordlnnnce ubovc referred to. approv
ed Mny 0, ltWI, bemid thesame Is horebyamen- 
detl sous to read as follows:

C. AKI) «k  ifoiiDAiNKD that If any per
son or persons shall vlolato any oftheprovis- 
ionsofthls ordinance, he. shcor they for every 
such tdtense shall upon conviction forfcltand 
pay thesum of twenty-11 vedollars as a penalty 
therefore, which sum shall be mied for and re-, 
covered in  an ncilon to ho instituted and pros- 
ecuied lir t lie  manner provided by law for. 
that purpose..

Anoi’TKD May 8 . 1805.

For a year umurnlslied. 
t Hath riH>m attached.
•V* .south ciid of lot.
" i i”  North end o f lot, - ,
W 114  very few exceptions a 11 p ropert it's on 

the list have newer nnd water connect inns. All 
rurulf-hed unless .otherwim* statrd; For fqr- 
l her 111 forma tion and map of grounds giving 
lot number, apply a t olllee of

WM. H. BEEQLE,
48 ."lain Avenue, - Ocean Orove.

AN ORDINANCE to amend An ordinance 
entitled, “Aji ordlnnnco relating to external 
tire escapes foi' the better socurlng of life nnd 
limb in case of tiro lii hotels anu other build
ings.”

1. IJp. i t  oudaxned by tho Trustees of the 
Ocean Grove.Camp Meeting Association of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church that Section 
Three of the ordinance above referred to, ap
proved May 1), 1101, be and tho same Is hereby 
uuiended so aa to rend as follows:

8. A nd  he i t  o ud a inkd  that Ifany person 
or persons shall violate any of the provisions 
of this ordinance, or neglect to comply with 
kucIi notice to put up Kiiid tire escape or os- 
enpea within thirty days after, such notleo Is 
received, he. she, or they for every such otrense 
shall upon conviction forfeit and pay the sum 
often dollain as a penaltytherefor, which sum 
shall bo sued for mid recovea'd lu un action to 
be instituted ami prosecuted In the manner 
provided by law tor that purpose.

adopted  m a y  v  i&yr>. - ■

AN O lim N A N CE  10 amend an onllnnnce 
entitled, “An ordinance to prevent obstruc
tions in the streets o fthe  Ocean Grove Camp 
Meeting Association 01 the Methodist Episco
pal Church aud to keep them free from ri|b- 
olsli, ashes, handbills, litter,and other objeo- 
tloiiabiematter.”

1. A nd uk iT o h da in ed  by the Tnisteesof 
the Ocean Urovo Camp Meeting Association of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, thut Section 
Twoof the ordinance* above referred to,approv
ed May l>, 18111,' be and the same la hereby 
amended so us to road as follows:

2. A nd ice i t  oitDAiN'fcn that no person 
eliall depositor scatter In nay of thostreetsor 
avenues of said AsKoclutlon, any ashes; di^dr 
gers, litter, or any ‘'other refuse or objectionable 
matter; and that ifany person or nurxous shall 
viola to any of thoprovifiJohsortJils ordinance/ 
he, sho, or they, lor every such offense shall 
upon conviction, forfeit and pay the nuin of 
live dollars as a penalty therefor, which sum 
shall be sued for and recovered In an action 
to be Instituted and prosecuted In the manner 
provided by law for tlmt purjioac,

A DOITED May 8, 1&05.

AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordinance 
entitled, "An ordinance relating to the remo
val of houses and other buildltiKs w ithin the 
limits of ihe ocean (irove Camp Meeting Asso- 
cliUJonoJ the Methodist Episcopal Church.”

1. liE it oiiDAiNED.by ihe Trustees of tho 
•Ocean Glove Camp Meeting Association of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church,' that Heetion 
Uve of the ordinance above referred to, ap
proved May p, l«d , be and the same is hereby 
amended so as to read as follows:
’ .'. A s 11 in; i t  ou.iAiNED that If an person 
or prrsonsKhali violate any of the provisions 
ol this ordinance, he, she or t)ny for every 
site! offense shall upon eonvietlon forfeit aiut 
pay thesum of llfty dollars us a pi-ualty thero- 
ror. whieli sum fl mil be sued fur and recovered 
In an action to he Instituted «rtd jiroseented {rt 
ihi* maimer provided by law.for that purpose.

ADOITWi Mav 8 , i«rj.

AN OHDIN'ANCK concerning clilcliens and
oilier fowl.

1. Be  ir  ottDAiN’HD* hy the Trustees ofthe 
Oeeati Grove Camp Meeting As-.oclatlon ofthe 
MetluKlist Epjseoj/nl Chnreh, Thai it shall not 
bo lawful for uny person or peisoas to keep 
upon their premise*, between Wesley mut 
Fletcher ljiltes and luisl nf the turnpike any 
llvi- cliickeun, ducks, g«*ese or other fowl.

2. A n o u k  i t  oud a in  eh that Ifany person 
orpp.rvon* shull vio.ate any of the provisions 
of ihlH ordinancf he, shi>or they, for every 
such offense, shall upon conviction forfeit and 
pay the sum of live dollars us a penalty 1 here
to re, whieli sum shall be sued tor and recov
ered lu au act Ion to he hisi lined mul pro-ecuicd 
In the ui|iirtior provided by. law fur tlmt pur
pose, •

Adopted Ma y  s, 1805, •

TREASURER’S RE l’ORT OF THE BO AUD 
orFlroCommlsslouersol Neptune sire Dis
trict, No.d, fur tho year ending Miiy 1,1805.

181)1. ■ 
Jan. 11

Aug. 1 

.10

Sept. 

Nov. 0

Dec. 1

1805. 
Jun. 18

Feb. 15 

27 

Apr. 31

20 

May 10

ism. ...:
May 
Nov. M

18S15. ' 
Jan. 12

ai

Apr. II 

11
May l j

)1II<I-S l’Aio. .
J . C. Johnson ........................ 5
W . 10. Taylor, services in, sec

retary..................... ............. .
Wm. II. Heegle, printing/....
Elect ion expenses............... .
J .t i i lies, carting.....................
L. Van Ollluwe, oil;..............
Vreetand A Van Cieaf, horse

feed; K. H. Stokes Co.........
Good veal*. Rubber Co., rub- .

her hucUels....... ........
American t^rocory Co., soda

and vitriol.... ;..... ;.............. .
Neptune Electric Co., Unex

celled light...........................
Amcrii-an Grocery Co., soda

and vitriol...................... ;...
Tim Ocean Grove Times.......
American Grocery Co., sui>-

plli-s ....................................
Vreeland A Van Cleaf, hoi>u 

feed for E. U Stokes Co.,... . 
Goodi'ear Mfg. Co., rubber

buckets...;;...........................
McCarthy Newman...... .
Neptune Electric Co., Unex

celled light........ i..............
S. F. Hayward &. Co.,supplles
I a* toy Br»»s., eoa1....i..............
Eugeno Goodrich, salary as.

stoker...................................
Eagle H. 1<. Co., cleaning

oa glue.......... .’..................
J . S. FllterofUfc »ro., repairs 
S. W. Barton, carpentering-.. 
Interest on mortgage on Ea

gle Houi<e..................... .......
J . J  oh ties Ji liros., j>ol}sh of 

onglno.;..... ............... .........

Charles Lewis, lutnbor..........
J. S. Flltcroit *  llro., stoves 

ofi£aglo and Stokes Houso
American Grocery Co..........
Iii Van Ollluwe, supplies.....
John G. White, supplies......
CharlesF. U'yckotr, paint... 
Howard Story & Co.,supplies
John Forman, coal...............
James Prldlmm....................

. John E< Insitlp, o il...............
- C. C/ Clayion, money paid

out lor department........... .
John F. Mesler, oil......... ; .....
George E. Farmer, co u;.......
J . I I. Hoffman, hur.-e feed,

E. II. stokes Co.................
Chnrles F. Holloway, hoso

carriage...... .......................
' J , 1J. Clcutou, locks, etc........
J. W . .............................. ......
Oeean Grove Relief A*-soo*n.

forint.on Unexe’ll’tl houso 
Tho Fmsse Co.; supplies,...;,,. 
W m. It. Stewxird, hay for

Stokes Co......................;.....
S. W . Etchells, rep dring cu-

W. H. White, supplies...........
S. A. Hall,-supplies..'........... ..
S. F. Hayward Co., pay

ment on truck.... ;..............
Eugene Goodrich, saiary as

stoker...................................
Charles Lewis lumber.............
R, F Parrlhon, h'palrs.:.-.......  •
K, JI, TJIton, rejvilrs....... ......
J . B. Cl od ton, locks, etc.,.....
J. 1C. Hod'nmn, horse teed

for Stokes Co.,..... .............. .'.
W .II.Hamilton, equipments
G. E. Farmer, coal.................

fi M» 
6 50

12 Uo
1
1 -5 

100 00 

•10 01

62 57

0 hO
aj 21

1 7.)
H7 El

no 41
15 50 

L0

’ 2 <10
1875
13 l.t

5 01) 
II *J0 
8 2 oO

OOOO;

4 50

(d U3

fll 08 
4 2V 
2 25 
17 tVI 

70 
172 15 
20 0U 
2  00 
a 07

. 22 m
2 40 

&» 20.

401 00 
. 2  ft) 
IU 30.

30 00 
4 05

63 (18
I 25

700 00

20 00• 
•10 

a 00
5 50 
4 00

20 80 
100 00 
60 -10

Ralnnccon Imnd....8 3-12 07
I{t*cclrcd o fJ . HuIk

bnrd, collcctor..... 201 00
Hec'd clicck Tor rent

ofUn’xc’l'd Uouho 80 00

Kt?celvcd nf J. Hub*
bard, collcctor..... 600 00

Received of J. Hub-
bard. c»llcntor.... 1,359 00

Koccivc<I of J. Utib-
burd. collector,.... 130 00

Hy ret n of carboys , . 10 50
Duo Iroin J . Hub

bard,collector.... 250:oo'

Receipt*................. 47
Expenditures........ • 2,011 9:i

82,011 113

Balance........ ....... . 27161
i n v e n t o u y  o k  PllO I'EUTY. : 

Unexc’Pd Engine House aiid
Lot in West Grove.....;.......  52,000 00

Unexc’ll'dChomlenl Engine
and apparatus...................  1,200 00

Eagle H. it  h. Co., houso*
„ mid lot:.......................:........ 2 ,tt)0 00
Eagle H. & L,.Co.,' iruele.....  1,200 00
E, H. Stokes Chemical En

gine and nppnttitus..... . . 1,200 0 0 .
W ashlgtoii l> ire Co., steamer ' 3,5<m) 00
Hose.... ..................................  .. l.OOd iiO
I lose Carriage............. ;......... 475 01
Miscellaneous proporty....... 500 0J

INDEIITEDNESS. •

Mortgage on Unexcelled En-
H011 so.... ...................... 500 00

Mortgage on Eaglo Iloupe.... 1,600 00 •
2.000 00

Net value.. ..................................SI 1,575 00
C. C. CLAYTON, 

Treasuror of Board of Firo Commissioners of 
Neptuuo Fire District, No. 1, of Ocean Grove, 
N .J .

Report of the Condition
o r  •

The First National Bank,
AT A S IIU K Y  PARK,

In the State of New Jersey, nt the closo of 
business. May 7.1805.

RESOURCES.

Loans and’ discounts....... .................$139,417
Overdmfts, secured and mist'eured... 1,888 77 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation...... 2i,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Hoads.............;.... 2,500 00
Slocks, securities, Ac.......................... • 30,000
Banking house,, furniture aud llx-

turcs............................................  4,500
Other real estate und mortgages

owned..;............. ......11,743
Due from National Bunks (uot Re

serve Agents)..-...... ....................  22,007 03
Due froni State Hanks mul Hankers:. 0,007 23 
Due fvoui n pproved reserve agents... 27,070 02
Cld-cku and other cash Items...... ’.....  820 51
Notes of other National Hanks........  000 00
Fractional pa per currency, nlckola,

aud e n ts ....... ...................... . 370
law fu l Money Itcserve In Bank, v iz :.

Specie..;..............................$ 2,i«0 00
Legal tender note^.......... . 17,314 tM 10,014 00

Due from XJ.S. Treasury other than  
5 per cent, redemption fund............ . I,t25 00

Total..

Capital stock paid In 
Surplus Fund.

............ .5000,819 23

LIABILIT IES.
......’.....•...siob.boo 00

.... ................................ .............. 70,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and ‘

taxes paid........... ............ 2,759 80
National Hunk notes outstanding.... 22,500 00

Elie to other National Banks..........  40,525 05
Ivldcntls till pu Id............................. . 128 00

Individual deposits subject •
to Cheek..............................251,170 71 •

Demand certlllcates x>( de
posit...... ............................. • 745 87

Time certificates Of deposit.. 22 hO 00
Certified Cheeks..................  323 U) *
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing....................... .'.............. 590 74 274,030.32
Hills Payable.... ............. ..............;.....;. 10,000 00

Total............;.........................?000,849 23
State op New  .Ieusey, I _ .
County ok Monmouth, j

I, A, C. Twin lug. Cashier of the above-named/ 
bank, do solemnly afllrm that the above 
statement, is truo to the best of m.v knowledge 
und belief. . A - C. TW IN I NO,.Cashier.

Subscribed and nlllrmed to before mo tills 
13tl» day.of May, ]»>•.

• DAVID  C. CORNELL, 
Notary Public for New Jersey. 

ConuEcr—Attest:
DAN IEL C. COVERT, 
W . II. BI'UHLE,
S. H. OVIATT.

. Directors.

S .W .  B E N N E R S  S O N . ,

• Park Place and Central Avenue,

■ ' iSradiojr. SocLcii, JtT.'y.;./,;:■■■'!

Plans with Estimates p rom ptly . furnished, 
’ upon a I lehissea of >Vork, Special Atten- 
. • :;tloii G 1 ven.to Jobbing and:. ItcpiiIring* 

Orders by mall may .bu addressed to Bradley 
Head 1, or IJox I■»».', Ocean Grove, A’. J ;uud  wl.l 
receiw prompt uitcutlou. ♦

M em . IS. F r a n k  W a h iv ig h t  &  Co., 

in v ite  y o u  to  he p re s e n t  u t  the  

. ■ O p e n in g  o f  t h e i r  

H o us e  F u r n i s h in y  S tore , 

Satu r< lu t/, M a t/ E ig h te e n th , 1805 , 

Xo. ( i l l  M a t t is o n  A venue , 

A s b u ry  l 'u r h ,  N . .7.

A Strictly H igli Grade

For $75.
In  point, of Beauty, Rasy Running- Qualities, Durability 

and General Excellence, it  is not surpassed, b.y any , 
' wlieel at any price.

Call and Exam ine It. 

R ic y c le  E m p o r iu m ,
48 Main Avenue, - - Ocean Grove, N. J.

« Tlio statutes regulating tno operations or National Hanks aro of such wise conception 
thnt conscientiously conformed to by DIHcors and Directors, no Institution of Banking ap
proaches tho National, for deserved cotifidonco of aud security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized February 1886,

G EO RG E  F. K RO EH L , President, O. H. BROWN, Vice President
ALBERT C. T W IN IN G , Cashier. M ARTIN  V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier. 

M attison Avenue and Bond Street, Asbuty Park , N . / .

For Convenience o f  Oceau G r^ve pa trons :

Office Ocean Grove Camp M eeting Association Buitdi**?, Ocean Grove* N . J. 

C ap ita l, $100,000. S u rp lu s , $70 ,000 .
Transacts a  general b ank ing  business, issues letters o f cred it availab le  in  the 

princ ipa l cities o f the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bough t and sold. 
Collections carefully  made and  prom ptly  accounted for „ -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
G. F  kroehl. Albert C. Twining,- Isaac C. Konncdy. ' S. W . Klrkbrldo Oliver H  Brovra 

Samuel Johnson, Milan llos*. M. L. Haminau, Charles A. Atkins, John S Ripley: 
Sherman B.Ovlatt, Cluis. A. Young, D.C. Covert, Wm. H. Beegle, W m . Hathaway.

CHAS LEWIS,
— SUCCESSOR TO—

CM AS. L E W IS  &  CO.,

M JS.I3J3T- S T » »

Lumber, • ■ 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware,

Paints, .

Oils, etc.

- i ^ - . s ' t o u . x 3 7 -

Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake;

S T m E 3S > H S X P R . E S S

m&m 1111,
Is tlie oldest eata-blishec’ line in Ocean. Grove and An 

bury Park. Special facilities for tbe virompt and careful 
bandlinR of ail kinds of Furniture, Pianos Boilers and 
Safes. Snipping tags furnisbed free. Storage lor all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compartments. Each, individual fur
nished w ith  key.

' f  J A C O B  S T I L E S ^
Offtotd :—No. 702 Mattiswi Avenuo, Railroad Depot, Aijbury Park; Corliea 

Avenue, West Grove; No. 48 Main Avonno, opposito Assooiatioa Office, Ooew 
Grovi. Post Office Box (309, Asbury Paris, &: J.

^ 'F U R N I T U R E ^
We liavo rentiired tile damace cauBcd by last year’s fire and have restocke* 

our Wnrerooms with n Imndsome line.of new Furniture and I
as is seldom seen under one toof.

Solid O ak  Bad Room . Suits for 
Brocate lle  Parlor Suits, for 
S ide Boards, Antique O ak, fo r 

• Extension Tables, fo r - 
Carpets, All W ool, - —

I t  ia impossible to enumerate our entire-stock, but will nssure you that wo have 
some rare bargains to show you. All. we aak is that yon call and inspect them. A 
visit will bn appreciated whether you purchase or not. All foods delivered free.

JOHN A. OITHENS & CO. - Asbury Park, N. J.

i House Furnishings Bucb

$11.48,
- 29.74,

9.98.
4 ,0 0 .

.48.

'• “ UPPJSR LEH !GH COAI. A SPECXAI.TY."

COAL, WOOD and CHARCOAL.
Best grades l ,c l i i^ l i  Coal; Kcailq iiarlerm  fo r B iltiiiii-  
i-ioiiM Coal; O ak  a tu l I ’ i iu  W ood , a l l  ( lio i'o ii^ lily  
<lricd. A l l  coal kep i u n d e r  compfcli* s lic lter a n d  carc- 
t iil iy  sc iccued  beltorcdelivery . O rders by m a i l  p ro m p t
ly a ttended  to. Y a r d —70 South  M a in  Street.

WYNCOOP & HULSHART.
H.TRUAX & SON.

PURE G0CNTKY MILK
One Cows’ Milk for Infants and Invalids .

' Bok,393| Aabnry Park; or box 391, 
Oceun Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave. 
foelwecir^liun imil H road way Gate, Oeeat 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

C a rm a n  &  H o lb ro o k , 

G ontroetors and Builders
OHice, Main Ave., near Asso. Building, 

Plans und xpccltlci'tlonH drawn of all k ind  
or modorn Wood, SUmo and Brlok Building

W. H. CARMAN, Architect.
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" My First Church Trial. .

’ i i f  there ie anything tlmt harrows up h 
miniHter’a soul and efftietually reminds 
liim  that he is not to bo

"carried to tho skica 
on flowery beds of case,” 

it  is church triii to .' Tiio PiiRfnr's duty in 
etiuh casus ie bo difficult aud deli.nte that 
no matter how prudent and. Iuifmrtial he 
nmy he, it is almost un|>o.wsiblo tb avoid 
jzettinj; tlie ill will of one eide o r  tlu** 
other, and nerlmpa of both. A few tnin* 
iatera of a Bomewhat martial spirit may 
not worry over such things, hut mont of 
them dread to touch them. They jrrieve 
if there is occasion to bring n churue 
against one of their members, and still 
more over the divisions, strife and heart 
'burnings which church trials leave be
hind them.

In the freedom of private conversation 
with my Presiding Elder, white yet u 
junior preacher I  learned somethin*? of 
the peculiarities and ombarrasFinents of 
church litigation as ho rehearsed some of 
the noted trials whero he had presided. 
These recitals but intensified my dislike 
for such troubles. But I  was destined 
soon to lmvo personal experience in the 
matter. Early in my ministry I  was sta- 
tinned in a town. Being unmarried, the 
society arranged to have mo board with
Dontor *---- . an old and respected

■j £hysimn of the town. His family con- 
sipted of himself and wife, both members 
of tho church, and two young lady rela
tione. I  found my quarters very com
fortable and pleasant.

During the summer a, member of my 
church living out in the country, called 

.iipon me and said he came to make a 
complaint against one of tho members of 
the church. I inquired who ho. wished
to complain of and ho paid Doctor----
4*What has ho done?11 “ He has Filed 
me.” “Do you owe him?'* "Not a 
cent.” I 8iuu the case seemed peculiar, 
but I  would see the Doctor aud inquire 
into it and let him know the result. At 
tlie first opportunity I asked tho Doctor 
if  ho had sued Mr. T ? “Yea I have ; he 
1ms owed mo a bill for medical services 
for a long time. He promised to pay il 
.'in wood but has not done so. My pa
tience gave way at last and I'sued him.” 
“ Did you know he was a member of the 
church?” “ 1 did not; but what differ
ence does that make?” “The. discipline 
provides a way for members of the 
ciiurch to settle, such matters by arhilra 
tion. I think it would be well to with
draw the suit and tako the disciplinary 
course.” The Doctor demurred for some 
time, but finally yielded, and se!eete»’l an 
arbitrator. I then saw Mr. T. and re
ported to him. He was satisfied and 
selected his arbitrator. The two were 
notified and tliev selei ted a third. The 
<Iay for investigation was now fixed and 
the parties notified to appear. At the 
hearing tho Doctor testified that he had 
attended Mr. T. during a fit of sickness 
and that he had jiromised to pay him in 
wood but had failed to do so Mr. T. 
testified that soonafter.be recovered from 
his sickness he:had giine in his woods 
and chopped tbe wood to pay the Dill; 
but having no team of his own he hud 
hired a neighbor to haul the wood to t he 
Doctor' and considered the debt paid. 
The Doctor testified.that a man came to 
him with a load of wood am! offered to 
eell him a certain number of cords at a 
certain price ; and as the wood was jzood 
and tbo price reasonable be bought it 
and paid the cash. This ended the testi
mony and the parties withdrew.

The committee seemed embarmsaed .to 
know what to do in the case. They saw 
Mr. T. supposed he hud paid the bill and 
did not like to eay he should pay it over 

Vagain, as he was a. poor man. They saw 
. the Doctor had not been naid, and did 
not like to say he. should lose the debi. 
So they were in a quandary. At this 
juncture I said it did not seem right to 
say the Doctor should Ioho what was 
justly his due, and as Mr. T. was a poor 
man it would be hard to require him to 
pay the second time, and as nothing 
could be gathered from the other man 
who had sold the wood as his own, I 

. Biuri'ested that we chip iri and pny ihe 
debt ourselves, oirerinir to take half of it 
myself. TO this they readily agreed, and 
ono member of the committee so far 
remembered the arrangement as to hand 
me fifty cents loward liquidating the 
debt, hut the others forgot it entirely. I 
paid tho Doctor the money and the suit 
was withdrawn. But as usual iu church 
litigation there were after consequences. 
Very shortly afterward the Do> tor’s wife 
toolToccasion to give me a sharp lerture. 
“ It's a downright shame and a burning 
disgrace, that my husband, an old and 
respected physician, should be hauled up 
by the church bemnye he sued that 
worthless, good for nothing country 
galoot. ‘ And you ought to know better 
and be about better business;” and she 
turned away iri a rage. The young ladies 
were cold and distant, and the Doctor 
himself anything but cordial. Indeed 
the social temperature became so frigid 
that I made haste to seek more congenial 
quarters. So for several reasons I  do not 
wrget niy first 'church trial.

Job printing neatly and promptly exe
cuted 'at' the Tnira office Hotel and 
commercial printing a specialty. Prices
Tigbt.-r-.-lrfi'.

Election ice.

A meeting of the legal vo

ters ot Fire District No. 3, ol 

Neptune Township, w ill be 

held at Wat-hington Engine 

House, Ocean Grove,

Saturday, May 25.

from S: to 7. P. M., for tbo 

purpose of tdectinyf 2 Fire 

Commissioners; an Election 

Board; and to vote for an 

appropriatipn for the main

tenance bf the Fire Depart

ment; \ : . •  /;•

Amount of Appropriation voted at 

tho Primary meeting, * ‘ . $2000 

Amount of'. Appropr ation recom- 

' meiided by tlie Commissioners, $1500

Warmer, weather is coming. Kefriger* 
atora, lco Cream Kici-z.iis and bumim*i' 
Cookiiig rituVes wifi *aon be in great de 
in and. : UuV line of -. •• ■-■ r . • :

J te i r ig c r iilo rs  J  ;
this year wifi iuciude the Challenge. Ice
berg, as .usual ofcourse, -t I ley havo been, 
so saiisfautuiy for so uiiltiy’ years, :w« 
cou fd ti’t <10 other wine, besides - perfect 
cuculutioiraiid pure cold; ihy aiiy tlie cs- 
Suntial elements of. pt*rleet preserving 
qualities nre not fouiid in every m ake of 
Uefrigerator. Tlie ChUllehge.will be the 
leader again for 181)5, **;.Ofiallenying” 
couipetion if quality is considered.

;;; vice;.€i*esiitt JVrcexers.
To make creaui in four, tniuutes, surely 

the cheapest way to get it Tiie White 
Mountain, UeinV Rapid and; Home—all 
good. Try one. •.

S n n i  m e r  C o o k i n g  S tov tvs

Uaing oilj gas.'and gasoline.
Wo are interested with the taw ley, 

Bros., Co., ni selling the best kinds of coal 
(by the way—just give ua a. trial,) but 
at tbesame time the comforts of the hoine 
appeal to'us, and so' vye are sell ing every 
year, lots of Stoves, which use ho'coal at 
all, make very little beat in the houne, 
hnd coat very little money/ either, fur 
fuel or stoyo -V-

JEWEL, Gas and Gasoline Stoves, old 
and new process are still the hoBt,v.v.\\;/V'; 
; 1‘EKRLESS and SPLBN.DID Oii Stoves 
are . circular wick cooking, stoves, i tlie 
latest productions having tlie latest im
provements in the art. Call and see them 
operate: ' • :

•Stoves a n d  Ranges.
We have tlie largest line of portable 

arid stationery Ranges and Stoves iind. 
Kanges for all jm rposes, to be foil rid an v• 
where On . the coast, We have too, the 
most competent and; skilled .workmen . 
f-»rall kinuH rif Tin ami Sheet Metal work. 
HOUSK I f EATING— Hot Air, Hot Water, 
Steam, etc., we aim to give the best of 
service at the least, possiI>Ie cost:. - . , '

Your patronage solicited...

iA £ 7 « t .  7UV. P K W L E Y ,  

lO fi- IC H  i l ia  i n  S i r e d ,  

A S B U R Y  P A R K .
Branch Oflice of Pawley Bros., Company, 

Coal nml Wood.

Perfectly New 

Sewing Machine

. MADE BY

New Home Co.
Thi3 price good for

* ONE WEEK ONLY. *

T U S T I N G ’S  

M u s i c  = R o o m s ,
Corner Mhttlson Ave. and Uond St.

Asbury Park, N. J.
upr27-dt

H onje • M a d e -B r e a d  - Bal^ertf.

47 Pilgrim Pathway, Opp. P. 0.

■ ^•O cean  G ro v e , N .

Home Made-Bread, Gluten or Health.

• Bread, Rye Bread,.Pies, Cakea, -r; 

Biscuits, Etc., made to order

WHOLESALE #  RETAIL.

Employment Office,
4 7  P ilg r im  Pa thw ay.

s s j s z T o i s r ’s . 

Livery aod Boarding Stable,
Rear of James H. Sexton’s Undertak

ing Establishment.

Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

All kind» of fasHiomible turoonts to hire 
imoelul accomini)duilons forstniw Itldint' imr* 
ties;closed curriuuettforluncntltmnd woddfnKs 
Bmnch 0/fk*os—w . H. JJeegle, and Captain
Ilainear’HTont H o u k o . 
Telephone 21b

Captain 

M. E. SEXTON

j o i i in ’ t . m  a u  V ir e s ,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRER,
'T.AJni-'W-A.X-.iE:

—The Cheapest place iu the Country.— 

6l  South M ain Street,

^ n S B U R Y + P R R K ,  + N .+  J . t t  

Foor doors from Rcseuo Mission'.

p i o t c s s i o im l  ff ia r& s .

H R .  B  R U C E  S .  K E A T O n .' rtwl.fcs to. nn 
V  houneu tlinl. he h>iK »olil his m>ml»wlll,pnic* 
Llceund-propeiiy t«»:

JO S E P H  H» BRYAN,  A- Ms M D*
foririerly'of New Yuru tjlty, uhd rdmmi'hd Ins 

an eo»i|n*N*id and. Un'irmi/'ltly relia
ble. . . ■ Aslmry Park, .lime I, ISUh 

.* Ofpick—*i21.A.shur,v »tvo, Ashury Park 
: tfouhs—s.io liia. in., 7 tolJ p .m . 

Telephone, (57. . ' ; . . ’• •

j U U  A  S . H A U IO II IV  M . l ) .

Homffiopathlc Physician and Surgeon.
u ilU io a n d  Itv-sldeneu -lisi M a in  A v e m ic , corner 
o f  N ew  Jersey ‘ a  v.,*n lie , U .JI^A N  G ltO V  W, N . J .

DlBciiHes^of W o in irn  m id  c h i ld r e n ,  K xam tna- : 
t lo im a n d  i,«»cnl T iv n in je n i. u  spi-ciulty. Out- 
s ldo  cmIIh d a y  o r  n i^ h t .a t ifm ie U . H ou rs , 7 to  10 

I p .m ., li.ilO U> !),p; u i. ,

ARCHITECT-
Olllco at UOaerR Mills, Ashury Park, Ni j  

P. U. IJox. 7«.

iit.D .
, No. 78 Main Avenue, Oeean Grove, N .J . 

U FK IO IS  lioUltH—7 to ll A‘, M., 1*2 to 2, B.tO.8 !'■ M.

AHO A  ItL iT  G . UU I t  I I I  K . M. Do,

V ’ .  . H O M O EO  P A T H  I S T . , ' - '
128 Main AVt'HUi*, UeuaiM'iruvb, N* J. . 

OlKeimeS Of AV’dmen and Children a Specialty 
Office  HoUum—7 lo 111 a. in., 2 too, 7 to lOp.iu.

D u' GEOKOE B. HEUHEKT,

D E N T A L  S U R G E O N . •
Oirice opposite the Depot, over the Aflbury 

Park and Uceah Gn>ve • hank, corner o f . Main 
Street and MattlBOii Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. 
Hours.U A. m . to 3 p.' M. Gas adminlatered. 
Appointments made .by m«H or In peraon.

pL A U D B  V. GEUItIN , . . ■

. A rro itN E Y  AT LAW  : i! 

MASTER IN CHANCERY. 
Pyat OHlcu Bulld liiy ,A sbury Park,: "Ni/Ji.

0AVI1) HAitVEY, JR., ;

C O U N S E L L O R  A T  C A W . -
MOKMOUTli BUII.KtNO,' AfJBUaY Paiuc. N. J i 
Commissioner O f; Deeds or.NeW York and 

Pennsylvania.. Acknowiecigcmente taken 
of all Slates, •. • ■’

pARKER N; BLACK,

C IV I L  E N G IN E E R ,
Mo NMO DT !I.o B tl I li DI NO A8 0 U It Yr.PA UK| N. J.

J  EJ LANNFNG, . ; ; ;

COUNSELLOR-ATtLAW, ;
Ito O M No.. 10, M 0 N M O UTIt B LM MH NO,

Ashury. Park, N. J .

J}AVIJ> H. WYCKOFK,

JU ST IC E  O F T H E  PEACE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

* General Collection Agency, ; ; '
Room No.y, MoJiinouth B’td ’ng, Asbury Park'.

i t S a r le h e . " c o o k , ; - . :•  ̂ ‘L

•V ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Solicitor In Chancery. Nohiry Public, with- 
' Seal. Monmouth Bl'd’ifi Ashury Park, N. J.

Q  A. SALLA.DE, ;'V 

J*-.;-' A P O T H E C A R Y ;’
fl.'W Cookman*Avenue,- AsnuuY Pa r k , N. .I. 

Everything on hand pejrhilnlnti to a First 
.(’Inss Drug Store, .

A. S. Burton, D. D. S. I. Q. Burton, D. D. S. 
New York o fflce cloned front to Oct.ixt.

BURTON BROTHERS,
' ■ . Dentists.

Asbury Park; :» \Vreat3lth, Street, :
; , . New Jersey,. . . / New Yorki

p it*  GKO. L. D. TOMPKINS,

r ; v  d e n t i s t ,
Byram Building.Corner Mattison Avenuo and 

. Embry Street, Asbury Park,N. J.
Gaa Administered. Offlcehours, Ua.m. too p.m.

7TVILLIAM H. BEKGLE,

W  C O M M IS S IO N E R  O P  D E E D S ,
For New Jersey, and Notary Public.

48 Main Avenue, Ocean  G iiove , N, J .

Foufiih î nnual W[eets
-- OF TIIK^—

Asbury Park

-ro; BE HEIiV-——’ ...

30, ’95

Asbury Park, 
Athletic Grounds.

D O N ’T F O RG ET  T H E

Decoration Day Races
Handsome Prizes, 

Fast Riders.

Admission 25c.
Grand Stand 25c.

H A T E ’ S

PHARMACY,
159 M ain Street, 

A S B I lk y  J iy  ft. J .

(S. L. Heegle & Of’s. OKl Stami.)

Physicians’ prescript ion’s enrrfully coin- 
imiiiuleil. The Colilrst Snila, drawn . 
from Ihe largest fountain in the city

M .  /BB. o I I © 3 a K S © K 9 

T  "T\7\7" I E J L i I E j Z E S ,

HAS ItEMOVHI) TO T llli

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Oookumn Aveuuo und Boud St 

A N b iiry : l * a r k . .

AU tbo latest designs and novelties 

in. Wutchcs aud Jewelry.

IF B. & Z. SELL IT, IT IS GOOD.

This is our creed so pin your faith to it. O ur line of Bicycles is_ the 

!|  COLUMBIA, HARTFORD, CRESENT and WAVERLY,— the be^t made, at 

|| prices that are right. Cash or instalments.

Wlieh we Ao n joiVof Kieclrtc AVork 
S  it is well done and necdftro “Tinkering.”

.. .. '■ ...... ■ J-- .

B E R R A N Q  &  Z A C H A R IA S ,
a shu r y  p a « ki. n . j .-

r e a l  e st a t e . T O  L O A N
Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

Watch This Column. New Items are 

Added Each Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.

FOR SALE.

I**OU SALE—15-room bonrdlng liou*e, one 
and a lialf blocks from thu ocean, at a bargain 
'V&HJ0. •• ■- ‘ , - ;v

N o . A  good ten-rooin plaHtered house, 
furnlnlj.-d, seivor ami waier conneeUoiiH, 
blo<!ksfnnn the ocean, lor Slf/K)

>«o. 57?—'Two meo lola, one on Ilroadway, 
0110 on (.'oolcmiin avenue, witli cottaye on one, 
lot.' utl'cred fora sh-.it tl . 0 very low,

No. ill. Wei! c«iulpped and liaudxoincly lur̂  
nlsliid boarding house on Atlantic avenue, 
near tliu i>cean. ■ T»vo elegant lots, lJr<i|iertj 
co.stiii,UOii but for a brief period will be oileml 
forSiUOU.' Tlili* iK ii Hplfiidul opportunity to 
sccurea vuluablo placeat two>tlilnlKltN value..

No. 11. A ̂ pJeiuilil JJaKery and Ico Urt imi 
buwlm-sH. woll localcd,*tirmly CHtabllnhed and 
thoi'iai l̂ny Hjulpped. iViee low ita owm r de> 
sires to duvoto IiIh time to other enterpriMca, 

No. In. A aplcndld lintel of +> rooiiw near 
the Oc-̂ an, lully equipped and . furnished, 
everything In llral-eint-s order, lo.nuo.

No. 11. Well built, in- room hourulng house 
near Uohs1 Bathing Grounds, lurnlslied; f«.r 
StWw. -'•••-•• V- ,-.••• ' ;
. No. 17. Within.- Onisind-a-hair blocks of 
tlie ocean, aHlxteeii room hoard Ing house,. In 
good condition,.piirtly furnlHhed, ;Wu0. .,

No. iW. A good: ja-roi>ii), ijJâ tered house, 
wljhln two blocks of- tiio incean.. Suitable lor 
d veiling or smiilt boarding house, furplhhed 
throughout.- viiHKl. ;

iNOi ffl.. A splendid plot 01 ground 50x175feet 
with; two Hub>»tiiiitliihy h u n t: eotuiges, fur* 
nlsheil, ntiiir'ltosw'HuihliiK.UrouiHls..splendid 
chance to enlarge for. hotel. . Location unsur- 
passed. . §71)10.; . ■';■■■?. . {.■■■; ' . ..

No. 8rt. AVlthlu'four doors of theocean, with 
soulherti ex|x«ure,'k .̂>ini'o>uib)cifroom; iur- 
niwhed cottage, a>r ttlwiL- 

No.V.f, tJood.ehanceTiira nice cornor pro|i« 
erty. one block fiom  th\* ocean, 7 rooms, lur- 
nIshed, price otily &lUU. \
• No; »;* Well built, I2rr>i(>m house within 
two blocks of the Ueciin,corner lot, 4u loot, 
f.onhige, : 81500.: • > \

No. it/0, 'on.ucctin PathwayVcar tho ocean, 
10-room, lurnlshcd cottage, wtilV two lut .̂
87 00: ..'. ■■■
• No. 110. on oeean Path way. n(*ar>Uie ocean. 

hamlSonie private cottage, t  low wT^-hhiuH, 
cottagb Iii reair, both luriilshcd. SiiOOO. .

> 0 . 12l. v On 8urravenue, wull-bullt, lKroom 
coltag'-i furnished. ftiWH). • • .. . \  . 
'NO.-12M. Very dealmblo' private residence 

oii Abbott avenue, witliln two blocks of the 
ocean, I» rooms aud bath, hot and cold water 
handsomely furnished. $J2 >U.

Nb.: Hi Deslr3iblc 2(̂ rtKjiii hoarding house 
hear the ocean, furnished throughout, with 2 
lots ami one extrsi-cottage of 7 rooms §0000.' 
OniySHM)cash payment required. ,

No; li;l. Denlmblo ci>rnerproperty, 12 rooms 
l'urhiKh(!d, g(M)d for Small boarding house, two 
blocks from oeeai ,extra large’lot. . Only W100. 
$.'>00 eithh payment required * . • ’. ■... , • . V, 

No. 1 i-S. 'One of th>* ino>t desirable boarding 
hoiiwson Main Jivenue, a nd close to the wmiiu 
three hit«, thoroughly equipped und furnished 
easy terms. tfl0,()00. v ; 1 : .. •- 

No. no. Desirable, bonrdIng house ;on the 
(Krean front, l2 rooms, handsomely furnished. 
510,010. .  ̂ ^

No. 1 IHi, ■ handsome new> boarding house 
within a block of the ocean, rooms,.pays 10 
•percent. , 8 ; i 8 0 0 ; s.y  v .•'=
• No. 30..O n  Miiin av.muc closo to theocean. 

A handsoine private .cotUige - with/.-large 
grouuds for 30.j0<). : : • . .. ;.
: No; -WJ Very nice private cottagc with 8 
rooms furnlKh&l, ,011 -Bath avenuo near, the 
Ocean; 82000. \

No. 4:l, Deslmbte. 17-roorri boarding house; 
furuishiid, oiHHind-half blocks from the ocean, 
;Kasy ternis.r 81500... V::.';1.- \

No. 151. One of tho llnest private residences 
In Occan ({rove, i:lrooms, extra, largegroumls, 
centml location nnd near the ocean. Price, 
801)00. ■ • '••.•••■

No. OKI. Good double house, 0 rooms on a- 
side, m ar New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes
ley iJtke. ’ l*iIce SI'.mki. Only small payment 
required In cash. A handsome Investment as 
il pays II perccnl.
. No. 021. A bargain In a splendid all-the- 
year-round residence on Broadway. 10-room 
house,large nlot ofgrounrl, everything In llrst 
Class', order. ' Price only.8-WOO., .« ■ ; .

Foil SALE—Tent, lloor, portable kitchen, 
furniture, etc. only 5'».

\V. li. Qkko 1.b, *1831aIn ave. Adv.

FOR EXCHANGE.

, .No, 0(W. Toexchange tor Philadelphia prop
erty, n verj* desirable anil well-located house, 
onc-and-a-nalf blocks from the ocean and near 
ItosH’ Pavilion, con mining l:i rooms,'furnished 
throughout. . -vV;.:- •• 

No. ttW.;, handsome: prtvate .resilience (11- 
reclly on tlm Ocean .front, for.good.Ncw \'ork 
city property* ;

No- WH. A ha nd «oiri e.private cottage n ea r 
the::«!«in'i‘large plot of land, everything in  
first-cluHS order, fora country place near New
ark, 1 v ;-r.

No. (KV5. handsome property on East 125th. 
street. Now York city, rents for-S7(i0 per yeiir, 
fora Boarding House In Occan Grovqor Aabu
ry Park.

WlLLIAM tl. ̂ EEQLE, ?
. Real Estate and Insurance, 

No. 48 /lain Avenue.

IRA S. FERRIS,

103 W ebb  Avenuo, 

O CEA N  G R O V E, N. J .
Post Office Box a8.

Estimates on all kinds of Paper Hanging 
and Decorating promptly furnlfhed npon ap 

plicntion. .

J. H. MATTHEWS,

Groceries,
Wholesale and Retail. 

South Main Street, opp. ttrnatlway Gates,

o f  Ocean (irovc , X . J .

Prices that will compare with any of tllo 
.leading grocers iu the city.

M. M. CR0SB1E, 
- :S la .te  ISoo fex :-
WEST ASBUUY P.AUK, Opp. PARK I1AUL.

The did, celebrated-William Chapman slate 
always on hand. At this shop the public cap 
get what tlnjy desiro. Jobbing nromptly at
tended to.

— ox--

Boijd and WJortjj&jjB,
$500

$1000 V
$1000,

$1500,

; $ 1 5 0 0 ,  ; ;: 

$2000, 
$2000.

W. H. Beegle,
■18 Main Avenue, Ocean Orove, N.

COraACTORandBUILDBR

M.O. G RIFFIN .
Plaus and Spccificutions furnished ut 

short noticc. Heat of reference given.

Orders for chunges, alterations or re
pairs will reoeive prompt and 

careful attention.

Residence, No. 66 Heck Avenue, 

Ocean (>rove, K. .I.

• ' A.  G RAVA TT,

c r g  *  v i e n n s  *  b s k g r v

Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake, 
ibuth Main Street, Opp^islto Hroadway Gates 

^.SBxria-x- osr. a*.
O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO

New Goods 
New Prices.

Formerly Now

Bed Room Suits, Maple, $12.60 $10.81)
■ ** . “ Antique A pIi , 14 n0- 12 25
M “ Antique Oak, lo 01) 12 50
u  Antique Oak, 18 00 15 00
“ u Antique Onk, 22 00 18 00

A 5 p ie c e  B fo ca fc e lle  p a p lo i1 ^uifc
Gherry Frame, $25.

An Extra Stock of Ingrain and 
Brussels Carpets at the 

Present Free Wool 
Prices.

Part Wool, - 
Part VVnnl,
All Wiinl. 2 Plv, 
All 2 Ply.
All Wool, 2 I'lv, 
All Wool,:( Illy,

INGRAINS.
Formerly'

liftc:.
fiOc. 
HOc. 
(15c. 

- 71),:. 
$1.25

Now
2oc
3So
60s
65c
HOa
D0c

• BRUSSELS.
Tapivtrv. oO, (10, 70, SO. nml !10 cents.

Body $1 00, S I.10, *1.15, and $1.20.
10 Varieties Morjuiitle Carpels at $1.00 
A Coini'li-Ic Line of Wall Paper nud Win

dow Shades. A Inrifi* inipi<fiation 
of .lapanese and Chinese Mattings, 

at a much reduced figure.

That New Line of Agate Ware is Here.
It will pay voti-to.call and itiBpkct 

tliej-e jjoods.

J. A. WAINRIGHT,
Ocean Orove, !V. J .

BB-BE331H 3
[ '1HQ B est Couglx 0 :---

J Tastes Good.' Use lar 
3 Bold by DruggiaUs,__

family,- and

I  presume we have used over 
, one  hundred bottles of Piso’s 
Cure for Consumption in my.

am continually advising others
to get,it. Undoubtedly it is the

I  ever used.—W . C. M i l t e n b e r o e r ,  Clarion, Pa., 
Dee. 29,1894.-----1 sell Piso’s Cure for Consump
tion, and never have any com- J L r k m .  
plaints.—E. Shobev, Postmaster,
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894.

' l l io  Vest C o u g t iH y m p .m  
J  Tastes G ood . Uao In  U m o .F  
IB oU I by  DrcgRtats.

B - m a a a i n a

A  L e x o w  C o m rn itte e
has been appointed to find the reason 

of the large business done at the

STORE
T he  C o m m itte e  S a y s  th e  R e a so n s  are

i The Excellent Quality. ' y -

2 The Low Prices.

3 The Complete Variety, 

of GROCERIES Systematically and carefully handled.
SPECIALTIES

Orinoko Coffee, Blended Teas, Golden Star Flour, 
Philadelphia Print Butter.

• ' I  ' L  V a n ..G I L L U W E ,  : I v A - A
Se , , :

1  G R O C E R ,  \  |
ca '  taS

I f  y o u  w a n t  t h e  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S
-IX-

SHOES AND HATS,
At Prices that are. ALWAYS RIGHT, come in and see ua 

THE E A S I E S T  FITTING S H O E S  IN  THE WORLD.

: Everything Up' to Data.; . •

PORTER’S 834  C 'ooliiunn Avenue,
N E A R  B O N O  S T R E E T ,

V S I l l l lV  P A R K .



OCEAN QROVE TIMES—SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1895

Tn codoro OBborn 
83 Embury Avo;

John Arnold Osborn, 
82 Heck Avonuo, '

1- Pianos Wholesale and Eetail TH IS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

CHAS^SCHW AGER & CO .
*T^e ® P e o p le ’s  e S to re , }$:-

6 2 0 6 2 3  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,
*  H S B U R Y  P K R K ,  N .  J . #  

iSou ’t ta il  to Wale P rices in  o u r  IV m d o w s .' E ve ry th in g  

fo r  everybody o t  h a rd  t im e  priccs.

BLUESTONEThe Largest Stock ori 
the New Jersey 

Coast.
Having luul fifteen years c’xpe- 

rleneoBi selling and renting Piiinos 
nt Iho Sea'shore; am i niy stock bo-: 
Ing of tbo best makes tostnnd litis 
climate,! wlii .guurnnteo ontiro .sat
isfaction.

The quality and weiglit of 
all goods guaranteed 
to be satisfactory or 
' money refunded

O CEA N  G R O V E ,,N . J

Estimates furnished, .for. a ll .kinds of Bluo 
Stone -work at any Point hi.tho State of . 

Now Jersey. ‘Flogging and curbing 
a speciality. Our Aim is to Supply thb Vesry 

Best Goods at a Close Figure

Jno. N. Burtis
Spccia l P rices  to Hote ls  

and  H oard ing ' Houses.

816 C o okm an  A venue .

Tlio First Laundry in Asbury Park.
Aii kinda o f Laundry . W ork  aone up  in  

the Beat Style.. • '
.Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains..
Having a warm feeling for Ocean Grove 

friends, tboir trade is respectfully solicited 
under tbo promise of prompt service 

and good work,

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and our wagon , will call. apr7*4t 

■2&TZG. 7. X>. IM? A P g .  F xbpriQ tog . V

.158  Main Street!, 

A slm ry  P a r k ,  IV. . J .

Agent for tlio Domestic Sewing 

* ; /  Machine.
Everybody invited to rhy Sum- 
; ; mer Opening May 25. -

A  F u ll L in e  o f

China, Glassware, 
Hardware, Lamps,

Alw ays on hand at Prices'; to 
su it all comors.

3  a ,n .c L  5  - ^ .T re rL ’ULe.

Ocean Grove; W, J.
• '.j v Real Estate Transfers.

v  { / [ •  'OCEAN OROVE. ' •: ’

Matthias Woolley sheriir to; Asbury Park li. 
iuid L. Association. Lot b'M 82,OW. • 

Benjamiu H . Browning et. ux. to Virginia 
N . Browning. Lot.s 5131 it  355,55,300,

Southern Nut tonal Bank to Georgo E. Ferry. 
l<ot No, 31 Block 0 , Ocean Grovo Heights. 
*127̂ 9. v >

Southern'National Bank to Gertrude E. 
Ferry. Lot -1 Block l 'Ocea.u .Grovo • Heights 
«5fl.00. ' • V- •

Inhabitants Neptune Township to Mary J . 
Ti Park. Lund Neotuiie Township. .81.

Jordon Browers et ux. to Melvin Browers. 
Lot Neptune Township, SiOU.

■William G. MeEwan et. ux. to Em m a F. 
IJmbecU. Land Afcbury Park, $4,000. '
- • Alfrert H. Brooks et . ux. to Leopold Bleler. 
Land NcptunoTownsh*n, 31.

Inhabitants Neptune Township to Jos. Mc
Dermott. Lots lvJ5 1-2 West Asbury, Park, 
#17.83. . ••7:.'.

Alfred R . Toland et ux; to Charles A. To
la nil. Lots Asbury Parki $3,501).

NEPTUNK TOW NSHII’.' V •

Edm ond Kelly to Jeannette -W.* Hexter. 
Lots 8 7 , .8 8 ,8% Asbury Park, SlO.000.' - 
• Stephen D. Woolley, et els. to Thomas? M. 
Stewart. K  lot. 18, Asbiiry Park; 810,000.
: W m . Hatnaway to Henry A. Behnett.. Lot 
Neptune Township, 843(U»t).. . .. . .

John  W . Batts to Adam Setter., Lo t>22, 
West Asbury Park, §3‘23.
: Elizabeth Gate to Josephine^ K . DodmaO. 
Laud Asbury Piirk, 821,100. -

R e m e m b e r  Ilie lM are , 

B R IC K  STO JR .e ;

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,
tJ;A.’ Walnrlght’s Old Stand.)

Ocean Orove, IV, JV ’
JO E  TAYLO R . and  ED. LETTS

w ill continue  to serve the ir patrons. ’

J G. EMMONS 'Warm Rooms and Comfortable accommodations fo iW inter Guests—per

manent or Transient. . V . /* ; • '

N. H. KILMER, P r o p r ie t o r .
' D E A L E R  IN

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 
Spices; Butter, Cheese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Syrup, Canned 
Goods in Variety,

Goods d e liv e re d  JPrce.;
-Prices the  Low est. 

Corner Heck and WhitefibW- Awaucs,,

' o c e a n  g r o v e , nr. jr . .

Successor to TAYLOR & BVNO, 

; DEA LE R- IN '.

Tin Rooting, Guttering and Repairing, Hot 
Air Furnaces, Estimates given on Steam 
and Hot Water Heaters, and Hot A ir 
and Hot Water Combination Heaters.

-:-South Mnin Street,-:-. 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S B tJR Y  P A R K

Opens^April 20th
: Bargains In Carpets.

In  prices of Carpets and Mattings at 
Clayton'a Emporium, Ocean Grove. Ex
amine these figures. Carpets: Ingrain 
Carpets at 19c. worth 35c. Ingrain Car
pets, all wool, beet made,; at 45 arid 50c. 
worth Uoc.‘ Brussels (’arpot at 50, 62; 
arid 75c. fornier prices 05,.75,. 85c, aiul $1. 
Best, quality Moquette Carpet, all new 
patterns, at 05c. former price §1.25; Best: 
quality,Axtniiister at $1.;10, former, price. 
$1.50. ' Largeline of best quality all wool 
Three Ply . Carpet at 7oC. worth Ode. 
Matting: .50 Holls Matting at $2.90, per 
rol 1 / worth $4.50̂  50 Rol 1 s Heavy Mat- 
ting at 10c. 'per yard; 'worth 20c .C a ll 
and; examine tlie stock. :

C. C. CbAvrox, Main Aye.,
='■ ■ I;.;. :■■ *■. ~ * •'. Ocean Grovei—Adv.

Stone S idew a lks  and  Curbs
CHARLES J. HUNT

.GENUNG & ' CO.
2N D A V E, AND MAIN S T , 

A S B U R Y  - P A R K . - J ¥ .  - J THE - GEM CORNER SURF ;■
■ AND B E A C H  A V E N U E S

Open. 15-
COifli!IAI%’D S  A  F IN E  OCEA3V V IE W .

Address MRS R. S. W OOLSTON, Lock Box 2213

125: Heck Avenue, corner Whitefield.

/O C E A N  O R O V E , N . J .  

Fresh Stock, ■ Prsapt Service, 

Free Delivery.. ■
Dec{W3m " 'i:

N .K .B U C H A K O N - . OEO. A. 8 MOCE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 
and Oils,

Cornor Main St. and Asbury Avcnuo, 

A S B U R Y  P A R K , N. J.
OUR SPECIALTIES^

Adamant "Wall Plaster, Our own MTg’r. 
of Cedar Shingles, King's Windsor 

“Cement Plaster.” Cedar Stable 
Bedding. .

JOSEPH T, STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

■ Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of Keferences Furnished.

Surf Avenuo near Central, OCEAiY O R O V E , IV. J .
Largo rooms, nicely furnished. Excellent table,

Artesian water, perfect sanitary arrangements. Ono block from Ocoan and 
Wesley Lake. Close to Ross’ Pavilion und bathing grounds.

Prices Moderate. Open June 9th. Lock Box 111.
F erd in a n d  V a n  S ic i .en , Proprietor and Manage.

$ioo Reward $ioo.

Tbo renders of this paper will bo pleased to 
learn that tliero is nt lea>t ono divaued disease 
that sclencu has been able to euro in alt Its 
stages, nnd that is CaUirrb. Hall’s OUarrti 
Cure is tbe only positive euro known to tlie 
medical fraternity. Catarrh bring a constitu
tional disease, ro<juIres a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
acting directly npon the blooil nnd mucous 
surfaces of tlie system, thereby destroying tho 
foundation of the disease, and «lvlng ihe pa- 
tlo"! strength by building up tbe constitution 
and assisting nature lit doing Its work. The 
proprietors liaveso muoh faith In Its curative 
pdwers, that they otter One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
oftesiimonlals.

Address. F. J . CHENEY *  Co.. Toledo, O. 
•flSrSold by Druggists, 75c. •*

N. Y . Pier Foot of Jan e  St. 
NORTH RIVER.

STEAMERS 

Mary Patten, Elberon, 
Pleasure Bay.

Lv. New Yoyk'.hine St. i’ler, 0 00 a.m 2 30 p.nv 
*•. liattery l ’ier, > • “ 2 -Jo **. ■:

.. Leave Long II ran eh,
U ran eh port 1 .and ing, 7 00 " -1 00 “
Rockwell Avenue, - 7 10 “ 4 10 **

Passengers for Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove transferred at Rockwell avenuo or 
Bmnehport Landings (via sUiges) to Umuch- 
jwrt lUtllway station.

Tbo New York and Long Branch Transfer 
Company, will call for and deliver Baggage In 
New York and all places reached by tiie Com- 
m ny, including Asbur>- Park and Ocean 
Grove, at VO cents per piece, through nitc.

Freight received in New York, Jane Street 
Pier, for Asbury Park and Oconn Grove) and 
delivered at store or residence a t low rates.

C. W . KELSO, A gent,
Caro KEITHS Express Otilce, 818 Cookman 

Avenue, .Asbury Park.

• Shop and Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street,
Post Otflce'Box No. 5 3 , Bradley Beach, N.J.

Cor. Ocean Pathway nnd Beach avenuo, O ccail Or*. VC, IV. J .  
Location unsurpassed. Now Houso, New Furniture. Large and airy Rooms.

For tcrins address,: M rs. U . F itzge ra ld .
JA S . I I .  S E X T O * .

mini D IM  IND EMBILMER,
a l b a t e o s s ,

Oecan Pathway, O ccan  Orove, IV. JT.

Beautifully situated on Ocean pathway^ the Boulevard of the Grove,

Near tho Beach and Auditorium.

M R S .  Itt . c .  D O W IV S

A large assortment of Ocukcts, etc. constantly on 

hand. Flowers of any design at short notice. 

Parlors and Offict—No. 17 Main Street, 

ASBURY 7\RK, X. J.

Alao Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery.

J . S . FL1TCR O FT d. B R O .,

SANITARY/- PLUMBERS
Great Linen Sale.

A large stock of elegant linens from the 
receiver’s sale of E. S. Jaflniy & Co., con
sisting of Towels, .Napkins, Tablo Linen 
<£c., is now on our counters at two thirds 
of tlie regular price. These bargains can
not be duplieated. 'Sj)ecial sale for Satur
day and Monday, May 11 and 13. C. C. 
Clayton's Dry Goods Emporium, Occan 
Grove.— Adv.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

" Ocean Avenue 33Io-u.se.,
On the Occan Fr'oiit, corner of Olin Street, Ocean OroVft.

Splendidly inratcd with Ocean view for miles. Electric Lights, Large and com- 
fottably furnished Rooms; Cuisine a specially, Spucial rates Tor 

May, June and September. '

' , M R S . A . L . O U Y ,
Box 2103.- l’ormerly of the Beach View Houso.

Fire, Life, Accident, and Plate Glass

• Money loaned on Real Estate, a ll kinds of

Opposite PostOfllce,

W il l  You Come?

We will have no music this Saturday, 
but we will have lots of good bargains. 
Como and get some.

H p.xuy Stkjxhacii, 
Ocean Palace, Asbury Park,

N A T U R A L  I C E  . 

from tlae Jaimesburg Pond;

MANUFACTURED ICE 

made from distilled Arte

sian "Water.,

For Sale, Rent or Exclinn ;e.

W ASH I\ GTO i\  W R IT E ,

Opposite Depot, . Asbury Park, N . J .
W.H. BEEGLE, 

Real Estate,
Insurance,

Mortgage Loans

48-o0 Broadway, two blocks from the Beacb* 

Ocean Grove, N. J.. S to res  For R en t.

1. The handsome nnd commodious stores 
near the business centre are now offered 
for . rent at moderate prices. Apply to 
AVm. H. B kkgi.e, 4S Main avenue..

]\EL$0]\r n . K I L i T I E K ,  

A R C H IT E C T  AND B U ILD ER
Plans nnd specifications drawn for all kinds 

of modern wood, slone or brick buildings. For 
workmanship and prices will refer to a ll for 
whom I havo dono work in tbe Orove and 
Park. Estimates cheerfully given.

Box U0S7. Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

These Cottages are connectcd and greatly Im
proved Glnco 1S9I, comprising 21 Bed 

Booms, Bath and Ladies Toilet on 
Second Floor.

- O P E 1TG J-TT25TS F IE G T .

Superior Accommodations. Tablo Sen*Ice a 
Specialty, Special nites for June and Sept: .

For Terms Address

MBS. E. B. THOM MS, I*ock Box GT>5, 
Potlsiown, Pa. or Ocean Grove, N .J ,

Send a postal'card and the wagon will Firsl-CIass. A fate ria ls only. ■ Lead and 

O il used. No patent paints, to fade. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

For R e n t a t  a  B a rg a in .
Desirable Boarding House, containing 21 

rooms and bath room, pleasant hxratlon eon- 
vcnlent to the Ucwtu; Camp Ground and Post 
Olllee. Bent only S:00 for tlie season. Apply 
to\\\ H. Beegle. -iS.Slain avenue.—Adv.

Richard Wilson,
iCE Heck Ave, Ocean Grove, H. J ,

R :  E .  K .  R o t l i f r i t x ,  

"Practical - Stonecutter,-
AN D DKALEH IN

Granite and Marble Monuments and Head
stones, Curbing and Flapping, and ull 

kinds of Bui I ding Stone.

Yard aud OtUce,.First Avenue near Ball road, 

: ASBURY PARK, N. J. . . .

Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds

48 main Avenue.

O n  th e  O cean  F ron t.

A .desirable ll*rooin cottage, fur
nished, for/only $3800. Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. . W. 11. B kegLe.

Bakers* Cod Liver Oil in Soft 

Elastic Capsuls.
. Anyone In Asbur\’ Park or Oeean Grove 
wanting llrst-elass KEROSENEOH^ that wilt 
neither smoke their globes nor smell, are ri1* 
quested to try TOM 1. IN HON & WALTON'S 
“ QLORIOUS LIGHT." It  ts absolutely, the 
bestKold. Tr.v It onca and you will be con
vinced. Dealers will 1 natural like) tr>* to make 
you.believe tli^it their’sIs Jusl as jood as any 
sold. A fair trial Lb all we ask lo prove to 
you that we have the very BIvsT, and it only 
sells for Ifl'ets., per gallon, H ct*;., pcrgallou lu ' 
5galloulots. •

T on iliiis io ii «fc W alton,-
Corner ilonroe Avenue and Emory Street, 

Asbury Park, N .J^

ST ELMO
K A H V S  CLOVER ROOT will purify 

vour blood, clear your complexion, regu
late your bowels’ and make your head 
clear as a bell. 23c., 50c., and $1.00' 
Bold by S. I). Woolley, *17 Main avenue, 
and,1‘JO.Main street..—Adit.

SHILOH’S .CURE is sold on a pitar- 
antee. It  cures Imripient Consumption. 
I t  is the best Cough Cure. Only one 
cent a dose. 2octs. .to oOcts. and $1.00. 
For sale by S. D. Woolley.

Nice corner property, one block from 
the ocean—7 room cottage with furniture, 
$2,250>-AV. H. Beegle.

Just received—20,000 rolls of new and 
elegant designs in wall naper at Clayton’s 
Emporium. Specially low prices.—.-ldtv

ii FOR SALE~Dosimble comer propertv. 12 
foonis, furnished. Corner liath and Bejicli 
avenues. 1’rlce 8 i(XX>. Apply to Mrs. ss. a . 
Morniw, luOt Christain street. Philadelphia, 
or W . H . Beegle. Oceau Grove, N. J .—AprJ7-li*

Handsome Private Residence 
with Large Grounds

^  in Ocean Qrove( ^
For Property in Asbury Park near Grand. 

Avenue Hotel.

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IH EQUITY.

George. M, Bennett, 
A I N T I N

IN A LL  IT S  B R A N C H E S .
Lock  Box 2 1 3 2 ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

Superior. Boarding Accommodations.

40 Minims.and a i Mlnmii.
Easily smiltdwcd os ihe pulp of a.(/rape, .Ih  
ideal mvlhinl of admlnixterintj this till imjxjrltiiU 

remedy.
Plain Cod Liver Oil

"  '* *' with Creosote.
“  •** “  with Iodide ot Iron. . 

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.
S. E. cor. Tenth and Cherry SU., Phlla. Pa.

MRS. M. COMPTON, Prop'r.

Centrally located, one Square from Post Ofllco 
und Auditorium. • I\ O. Box.iSXji

PARK VIEWStephen D, Woolley 
P H A R M A C  I S T

South  M a in  Street.
• Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates.

Lake Ave., between Beaeli and Central Ave.,

O CEA N  G R O V E, N. J.
Grand view of tho Lake and Occan, For terms 

. address until Juue 1,
MRS M. E. HILLER,

110 Scotland Street, Orange, N .J .

J . H. P A R K E R ’S  

Botel and Restaurant,
7 0 9 . M A T T IS O N  A V E N U E ,

A S B U R Y  P A R K , N . J .
Comfortably Furnished Booms by tbo Day or 

Week.

R egular D inner from  11 to 3 , 30 Cents,

48 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

J. S. Flitcrofl & Bro’s <!LAGR1PPE ̂ !?® t0vnsO-
rilgrim  Pathway, opp. P.O.

O CEA N  G R O V E, N .J .
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work, Tin Roofing, 

Gutters and Lenders. Special attention 
. given to Hot-.\ir Furnaces. Stove und 

Range Itepairs. E>tinmtes upon all 
classes, of work promptly fur

nished upon’ application.

J. Henry Ryno, Manager Tin Smith 

Depariment,

J O H N  t E O N A S P ,

Sanitary Plumber.
Opposite Ocean Grove Main- Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and AVater Connect, 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good Work.’

For Pennsylvania,ILjo ( O IL H ^ IE M ,  

IM PORTED AND KEY W E S T  CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Sm okers Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors.

ax6 Main Street, ASBURY PARK, N .J. . 

Ctoroner's QQicc for Second Assembly District,

Opposite Ocean Gtove School House.

-- — —--  Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

gcit Quality of J5j$eat6 §niy OCEAN OROVE, iV. J.

F . 15. lUcCarlliy .

■Harness Maker and Hspairer,
N o . 11 Main St., Next to Sexton’s Undertaking 

Establishment; Asbury Park, N . J ,

N O TA RY P U B L IC


